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Absent From Compenies 

the in«:ht of Biot

fify 4«sedafed JVsm.

E l  RENO, Okla., Nov. 27.—Gil
christ Stewart, coloretl, who 
has been at Fort Reno the past 
few days, securing: data to be 

I placed as evidence by Presi-
fdent RooseveU In the nuttier of the 
I dis<;harRed nearo soldiers of the Twen- 
fty-flfth Infantry, said last night:

"The substance of my investigation 
I supported by over one hundred af- 

|®^*vlt*» from the members and non- 
omraiscloned officers o f the com- 

*les. and from the statements of of
ficers of the companies, and amounts 
to this:

"First, that the clt. s did not want 
khe negro soldiers In Brownsville, Tex- 
ksj second, this feeling became so In- 

ytotiae on the very night In question 
that Major Penrose Issued an order and 
sent out iMitrols thru the to*'p that all 

ymen should be In by 8 o’^” whether 
on pass or not and Ca* MacMn, 
officer of day. reported ^̂ î nien In ex
cept three, on a paafAdnird, the fir
ing that night was ABth mixed arma 
■ "All inspectors from the war

fdepartment etartw^out with the as- 
Fsumpilon that tlyVe was a conspiracy 
among the men keep back the truth 
and shoot up ^¡m town. They never 
made any InveM ^tlon as to real facta 
From the Invetmgatlon there undoubt- 

.edty was a conspiracy to make a case 
against the soldiers and get them out 
of terwn.

* ^ x  sergeants of long service, and in 
.whom the. commissioned officers have 
■Implicit confidence, are going to Wash- 
‘ ington with me to act as witnesses be- 
, fOre President Roosevelt."

Rf Assoetalcd Pros.
NBW! YORK, Nov. 27.—The Tribune 

today says indications are that the 
resignation of the Rev. Dr. Algernon 
8. Crapsey of Rochester after his con
viction of heresy by an ecclesiastic^ 
court will set In motion an effort

* within the Episcopal church to broaden 
and liberalise Its teneU. George Foster 
Peabody is quoted as saying that while 
no stepe had been taken In that direc
tion yet, a meeting of men who desired 
a more liberal church faith was likely

• *to follow the sentence pronounced on
Dr Crapsey and its bearing on them
selves and the general situation within 
ths church.

A  Rochester. N. T.. special to the 
Tribune saj^ that in a talk with the 
Rev. tir. Algernon S. Crapsey yesteraay 
H developed that after thirty years 
.' ênrlce In the Episcopal church and 
after having bufft up a churoh prop
erty valued at" 2̂ 160.008 he withdraws 
from the priesthood practically penni
less and with not even a home to go w. 
His personal charities added to trhat he 
has given directly to his church have 
been many and large and have de
pleted bla resources.

I^ . Crapsey. U la stated, will now de
vote mmseur to difsemlsiatlng his 
vlvws on the ptotform and thru the 
medium of the press and reviews.

^  a c c e p t s  t h e  c u p  $

♦  By A soclated Press. A
♦  N EW  YORK, Nov. 2T.—The ♦
♦  Motor Club of America has ac- ♦
♦  cepted the proffer of the H.OOO ♦

cup donated* by Jamee Gordon ♦
♦  Bennett and will offer It for a A  
w to Bermuda to encourage the A
♦  buluit;;g and racing of seaworthy A
♦  boats. A
♦  The start will be made on June ♦  
w 8 from off the club house on the A
♦  Hudson. The entiles are limited ♦
♦  to boats propelled by an Inter- A  
A  national combustion engine, not A
♦  longer than sixty feet over all, ♦
♦  nor less than forty feet. A
♦  ♦

|As«ris> to n$  Ttleffram.
EL RENO. Okla., Nov. 27.—The non- 

trommlaeioned officers and privates of 
[companies B, C and D of the Twenty- 
/ fifth UnMed Statee Infantry, have been 
[mustered oug of the army. Last nignt 

>r Clark and a battalion of the 
renty-alxth infantry left for Texas. 

'In  ihe final act the officers at Fort 
Reno seemed more affected than the 
men.-

Major Penroee expressed warm In
dorsement of. the men’s deportment and 
ACOA'CtHMlnct of the soM iers.These 
Riree companies will go to Washington 

\ and be iwesent when the appeal in 
their behalf la made to the President.'

OABUBO AT REHEARSAL
Herr Conrled 8sys His Voice Is Im

proved
gyretef to Tit» TtHffrmm.

' NEW  YORK, Nov. 27.—Enrico Ca
ruso, the grand opera tenor, took part 
In a  rehearsal yesterday for the first 
time since bis hearing In a police court 
©egan. His throat was Improved and 
Herr Conrled, the fmpressarlo. Is al
most certain now that the tenor will 
be able to appear In his opening en
gagement as Rodolfo in “La  Boheme." 
Caruso, it was said at the offices of the 
MetropolKaA ‘ opera house, was re
ceived cordially at the rehearsal.

The management of the Metropoli
tan opera house Is not ready to an
nounce what plans It has made. If any, 
to* prevent a ddtnonstratlon on the 

'opening night. ^ ______

TO CONTROL PARTY
•Rumor of tho Political Death cf W il

liam R. Hsarst 
•I to The Tolofrum.

NEW  YORK, Nov. 27.—It is rumored 
hat the political death sentence *»f 

J ea rs t was pronounced last night and 
■that Murphy, Conners and Cassidy 

. /have combined to control the demo- 
^cratlc party^^_____ ___________.

M. CULLAM DEAD
fas NI|diew of Senator Cullom of 

Illinois
By isiiWsftd Prw*.

PHOMNIX. Arls.. Nov, 27.—Rhelby 
M. CullofB, clerk of the Arizona su
preme court and nephew of Senator 
Cullom of Illinois, died here yesterday 
of consumption. He was 38 years of
age. ^  _______

MAY CAUSE CHANGE 
IN CHURCH FAITH

Dr. Crapsey Returns From the 
„ Priesthood Pemiileû

SptHal to Tht Ttleoram.
TULSA, I. T.. Nov. 27.—If the de

mand thruout Indian Territory for the 
removal of restrictions were as well 
set forth to the senatorial committee 
at every place where investigations 
were conducted as In Tulsa It seems 
safe to predict the committee would 
recommend among other things the re
moval of all restrictions, except prob
ably on homesteads of fullbloods. Some 
grafters, and they are not all white 
men, either, would not have restric
tions lifted b'r a while at least In or
der that they may fatten still more off 
of poor unsuspecting Lo, but to the 
credit of this part of tho territory, this 
clasq of individuals is far in the 
minority.

The Indians as a rule want the re
strictions removed, and ' thru thoir 
srtokesmen told the committee so while 
It was here Friday. They are not proud 
to be classed and treated as wards, 
when tlielr white brethren, many of 
whom are more In need of guardians 
than the Indians, are not thus held 
down. Nominally, they are citizen», but 
without the rights whicn citizenship 
entail.

Chief Legus Perryman of the Creek 
nation, Sam Brown, a Buchee, and 
David Hodge of Broken Arrow, for 
years delegate from the Creek nation 
to Washington, were the chief Indian 
advocates here for the removal of rc- 
structions. Hodge made a hit with the 
committee when he .said as long as 
the fullblood la treated as a govern
ment ward and has everything carried 
to him on a sliver plater, so to speak, 
he will not work. The only way to 
make anything out of the fullblood, Mr. 
Hodge went on to eay, is to throw him 
upon his own resources entirely.

The story has appeared in many 
papers that the Indian has been a poor 
advocate of his cause. That Is, when 
given an opportunity to apeak before 
the committee, either sulked or made 
such a i>oor presentation of his cause, 
that his words weighed for little. Sen
ator Long while here denied*thls re
port. He said the Indians of course 
asked for many unreasonable things, 
but showed themselves surprisingly 
shrewd In many respects and appar
ently are capable of protecting them
selves in the battle of life.

E N T E R T A D i^M E R IC A N S
- F

Friendly Relations Between America 
and Germany 

Bp Afuortatfd Prt«».
BERLIN, Nov. 27—Herr Von Tschlr- 

sky, secretary of foreign affairs, gave 
a dinner la.<n night In honor of the 
American tariff commission. Ambas
sador Tower, Baron Von Stengel, sec
retary of the imperial treasury; H»rr 
Von Muehlenberg. under secretary of 
the foreign office; German delegates to 
the tariff conference, and other persons 
distinguished in public life wece pres
ent.

Herr Von Tschirsky made a short 
speech. In which he expressed 1:1s 
pleasure at the presence of the Ameri
can representatives. Mr. Tow<>r re
sponded, expressing his confidence that 
the understanding between Germany 
and the United States be reached on 
a mutually satisfactory basis and pro
posed the emperor’s health.

a d u l t e r a t e d  BflLK
City Chemist Gets Busy With Milg 

Men ia Dallas
gpsriol to The TtUgrom.

DALI.AS. Texas, Nov. 27.—The city 
chemist In an Inspection found only one 
rase of adulterated milk, dlscoijerlng 
formaldehyde In restaurant milk, and 
the question Is whether the milk man 
or the restaurant man placed the adul
teration there. A fine of $200 Is In
curred and the authorities announce 
that the law will be enforced.

PRISONERS^DEPORTED
Special Train From Warsaw to North 

Russia
By A*»ociote’l Prt»».

WARSAW, Nov. 27.—Political pris
oners to the number of 299, sentenced 
te deiiortatlon, were dispatched from 
here during the night on a special train 
for the northern part of Russia.

Store Burglarized 
Mpoeir.l to The Teltçnm.

ARDMORE, I. T.. Nov. 27—The gen
eral merchandise store of W. B. Scrlm- 
shlre *  Co. at Mannsville, I. T., was 
burglarized last night. The safe was 
blown open with dynamite and $260 in 
money was secured. Officers have left 
for the scene, but no arrests are re
ported.

Aged Fireman Dead
gpO'tol to Tht Ttlfyrom.

CORPUS CHRISTI. Texas, Nov. 27. 
—Samuel Shoemaker, aged 83 years, 
and perhaps the oldest active volunteer 
fireman In the state, died at his home 
here Sunday night being taken sud
denly 111 Saturday night. He had been 
engineer of the steam flrq engine here 
for over thirty years and was the 
father of Chief Ed Shoemaker.

Bystander Shot 
Speriol to Th» Teleyram.

ARDMORE, L T., Nov. 27—Taylor 
Boyd In an altercation with Ben Gib
son accidentally shot Marcus Heqter. a 
bystander and It la believed mortally 
wounded him. The Incldjmt occuri^ 
yesterday at noon at Mill Creek, L T.

Killed While Hunting 
Bptriol to Th» Ttleyrom.

TULSA, L T ,  Nov. 27.—Charles T. 
Harria an employe of the Cjaremore 
Electric Light Ci^pany. accl^nt^ly 
shot and killed himself while bunUng 
near Flag Lake. He waa 21 years of 
age.

FORT WORTH.

BROOKLYN BRIDGE 
TO BE REBUILT

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 27.'l906-CaTY EDinOB

Famoiu Thorefare Too Small 
For Traffic Needs .

INDIANS NOT 
POOR ADVOCATES

Committee Impressed By Theiif 
Shrewd Ar^nunents

By Auociated Prt»».
NEW YORK. Nov. 27.—The dally 

crush on the Brooklyn bridge Is re
ceiving the earnest attention of Mayor 
McClellan ajid other city officials. At 
a conference yesterday , Important 
plana for temporary and jiermanent 
relief were discussed. Longer trains 
and increased headway. It is expected, 
will bring temporary relief-

plans for permanent relief Include 
an almost entire rebuilding of the 
bridge. Double decking will probably 
be resorted to In order to make room 
for additional lines of railroad tracks. 
The engineers have Infornied the may
or that the stress of the anchor bars 
is only a third of their capacity and 
that the double-decking of the itruc- 
ture is entirely feasible. This ionn 
of relief, however, will be a niaUer 
of yeara

Disgraceful scenes at the terminals 
during what are known as rush hours 
have led to a strong public demand 
for relief from present conditions.

BALLOON RACE 
BEING ARRANGED

Three BaJlocss to Represent 
E&ch Country

By Anociated Prt»».
NEW YORK. Nov, 27.—An elimi

nation race In ballooning is practi
cally a^ured for next year, to pick 
the American entries for the Gordon 
Bennett International cup competition, 
which will be held In this country. 
It WHS announced last night after a 
meeting of the directors of the Aero 
Club that four applications from 
American aeronauts hod been received. 
As the condlUons for the coAtest stip
ulate that only three balloons shall, 
represent each country an elimination 
race or some other test of ability 
must be arranged by the American 
club In choosing Its oompetltora The 
applications already received are from 
Dr. Julian P. Thomas. J. C. McCoy, 
Leo Stevens end Charles Walsh.

Lieutenant Frank H. Lahm, who 
won the cup this year In the French 
race, will surely be In the field again, 
so that five American representatives 
are now candidates for the team.

REAL ESTATE MEN 
MEET HERE TODAY

Banquet at the Delaware Hotel 
T tm h rh t

The opening meeting of the ninth 
anpual session of the Texas Real Es
tate and Industrial Association was at 
the Fort Worth Board of Trade Tues
day morning with about 100 members 
of the association present. A large 
number of real estate Aien from out of 
town, more than at any other previous 
meerthgs of the as.soclatlon, were pres
ent.

Previous to the meeting the execu
tive committee met and transacted 
business of the association. The meet
ing of Ihe committee was held in the 
office of A. N. Evans.

Opening address of the meeting was 
made by Dr. J. L. Cooper, president of 
the Board of Trade of Fort Worth, and 
he welcomed the guests.in well chosen 
words. The response was made by 
Will L. Sargent of Terrell. 'President 
Lane also made his president’s ad
dress.

The association was called together 
at 1 o’clock this afternoon for the sec
ond session and addreWies by W . O. 
Sterrett of Dallas on "The Character 
of Settlers Needed In Texas and How 
to Procure Them:” W. P. Gains of 
Austin on "How Shall We Make the 
Association Profitable to Its Mem
bers?" R. W. Hall of Vernon on “The 
Future of Texas as It Is Affected by 
Immigration." and B. P. B^ley on 
"Relation of the Real Esfkte Business 
and Live Insurance” were on the pro
gram.

Officers of the association are: 
President, J. Felton Lane, Henrietta; 
first vice president. S. R- Etter, Green
ville; second vice president, B. P. 
Hatcher, Bowie; third vice president. 
N. B. Moore, Fort Worth; secretary. 
Brown Hafwood, Fort Worth.

Officers for the coming year will be 
elected at the meeting on Wednesday 
morning. Tuesday evening at • o’clock 
the baDQuet will be held In the cafe of 
the Delaware hotel.

Among those present at the meeting
aret

J. Felton Lane, Henrietta.
H. L. Barton, Abilene.
F, P. Hlili^lns, North Fort Worth.
W. L  Harper, Ennis.
J. F. Morris, Gainesville.
A. N. Evans. Fort Worth.
J. B. Lutz. Vernon.
John M. Moody. North Fort Worth.
B. F. Moore, Sherman.
A. M. Morgan. Cleburne.
M. C. Portman. Plano.
W. M. Sterrett. Dallas.
F. J. Splndler, Yo^um.
W. P. Gaines, Austin.
A. W, Dobson, Fort Worth.
W. E. Sander*. Chllllcothe.
r .  M Langhlon, Fort Worth.
J.'J. Bod^y, Forney.
B. P. Brummett, Fort Worth.
Ed Moore, Sherman.
Jesse F. Cross. Fort Worth-
J. F, Evans. Sherman.
A. J. Brown, Childress.
Ira Brumfield. Fort Worth.
W. L. Garrett. Fort Worth.
E. J. Gray. HiAbard.
R. S. Stovall. Hubbard.
Wiley M. Fair, Hillsboro. .
Win L. Sargent Terrell.
C. N. Brooks,-Hillsboro.
J. W. Beverley. Crowley. .
C. F. Qarllngton  ̂ Dallas.

Mexican Qaneral Dead

MATAMORA8. Mexico, Nov. .17.— 
General Lauro Cavazoaas. a resident 
of Mhtamoras and a soldier of the 
Mexican army stnoe IN I. died here 
Sunday and waa buried with military 
honors.

PRICE 2c 6 c
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SMITH DEMIZS BEPOKT
Says Report ef Negotiations from Gal • 

>^eton Is Untrue 
By Aseoctmted Are»».

NEW YORK. Nov. 27.—Alfred O. 
Smith, secretary of James E. Ward & 
Co., who control the Ward line steam
ers. denied last night s report tele
graphed from Galveston that negotia
tions are In progress by Charles W. 
Morse for the purchase of the Ward 
line.

’The report Is untrue,’* said Mr. 
Smith. "It Is the same report that has 
been circulated several times, but has 
no basis in truth."

JEWS DENOUNCE 
CHICAGO POUCE

Meetdmr Held in Jewish Ghetto 
Last Nifî ht

W ILL PROTECT THE JEWS

Msny Who Attended Session Wore 
Injured in Recent Riot and Wore 

Bandages on Hoads and Limbs. 

Adjournsd in Disordsr

By AttoeUtei Prwa
CHICAGO, Nov. 27.—Denouncing 

the Chicago police as bullies and ty
rants and Chicago Justice as ridicu
lous, the recently formed Hebrew 
Protective Association announced last 
night Its determination to abandon di
rect appeal to the police department 
in cas^ of Jew baiting and conduct 
an Independent campaign for the cor
rection of the alleged evils. This de
cision was made at awneeting of the 
organization In a hall In the Jewish 
ghetto last nlghL

Nearly a quarter of the audience 
was made up of alleged victims of 
rowdyism.

Some had their heads swathed in 
bandages. Others limped or carried 
crutches. All were eager to lay their 
oases before the organisation and ob
tain its aid. And to thjs snd every one 
talked at once until the meeting 
broke up In disorder from oheer excess 
of enthusiasm.

The association Is preparing to con
duct a campaign almost whoUy in
dependent of the olty authorities. A 
private detective force is to be formed, 
made up partly of amateurs and par
tially of men from (letoctlve agenciea 
A  medical staff will be formed to care 
for victims of riots without charge 
and a legal departinenl will collect 
evidence and conduct operatlona 
* To ala Jews who are unable to give 
the police satisfactory acoounts of 
themaelves and are detained for tbta 
reason, each member of the associa
tion is to be known by a number and 
"badges bearing this number and the 
telephone number of the association 
will be worn. More than twenty cases 
of Jews Injured or robbed were laid 
before tlje executive committee of the 
association at a session held at the 
close of the mass meeting.

PASSED BAD MONEY
Negro Claims He Was Defrauded Sat

urday
Bptrtal to The Telrffrom.

WAXAHACHIE. Texas. Nov. 27.—A 
negro reported to the sherlfrs office 
Saturday night that he went to the 
Trinity and Brasos Valley cajnp to f-e- 
enre changsifor a $6 bill. He said h« 
could not get any small change, but 
that one of the men gave him a 15 
gold piece for the bill. When he reachf J 
home and examined the coin he found 
It to be a copper cent. He said he 
returned to the camp and demandel 
his money, but the man refused to give 
it to him and ordered him to leave. 
Sheriff Forbes went to the camp and 
placed a man namo^ Martin Kearney 
under arrest on all alleged charge of 
theft.

SWITCHMEN INCREASE
Conference Is Held at Cincinnati To

day
By A»»or1ated Pre»».

CINCINNATI. Ohio. Nov. 27.—The 
first announcement of the Increased 
wages granted the local railroad em
ployes was made today, when the Bal
timore and Ohio Southwestern railroad 
granted the switchmen an increase of 
4 cents per hour.

Others roads have not as yet an
nounced any Increase, and a confer
ence looking to the settlement Is be
ing held here today.

FROZEN TO DEATH
Mexican Sheep Herder Found North of 

Roswell
BpectaX to The Teiearom.

ROSWELL, N. M., Nov. 27.—The 
body of Antonio Ranterles. a Mexican 
sheep herder, who was frozen to death 
during the severe blizzard last week, 
was found on the prairie forty-five 
miles north of Roswell and was brought 
here this morning. Many herders are 
p!ilsslng and it is thought that they 
have frozen to death.

SEND ROOSEVELT 
NATURAL STICK

Gourd Resembles Pictures e f  

“Biff Stick”

By Attofiaird Pr»»».
PITTSBURG. Pa., Nov. 27.—A "big 

sticl^'’ provided by nature. Is on its 
way to the President, according to 
the Post today. In a special dispatch 
from Marlon, Onto, It Is announced 
that Congrtssmao Grant Mouser bt 
that city last night received a large 
gourd from one of his constituents 
with a note requesting that it be de
livered to l^siden t Roosevelt. A  
gourd la about four feet long and is 
said to resemble the published pic
tures of the "big stick." Attached to 
the gourd was the following message:

"Mr. Rooseveli: nsase accept this 
'big stick' and send It to ooirgress at
tached to your next message and tell 
Ibem to be good. It Is apparently de
signed -b Provloenoc tor your official 
use. From your trust-busting Demo
cratic admirers of Marion, Ohio."

SAYS THE JAPS ARE 
STILL FRIENDLY

Kerean Problem Now Has Con.- 
ter of Sta^

By AuoeUUeé Pre*».
b a n  FRANCISCO. Nov, 27.—Arthur 

Ma Knapp, editor of the Dally Adver
tiser of Yoqohama, Japan, arrived on' 
the Siberia from the Orient yester
day, Asked about the Impression cre- 
atsd in Japan by the Japanese cebool 
exclusion in San Francisco, he said 
Û® did not think th&t it had or would 
lessen the cordial relations existing be
tween Japan and the United States.

•The matter attracted much atten
tion and has been discussed exten
sively In every vernacular press in 
Japan," he said, "but the impression 
at Toklo when I left was that It was 
purely a local matter and confined to 
San Francisco. No one believes that 
the United States wishes to discrimi
nate against.the Japanese.’’

Mr. Knapp said ihe Manchurian 
question was overshadowed by the 
constantly growing Importance of the 
Korean problem and the latter is the 
big thing in Japan at the present 
time.

SAYTHEGIRLWAS 
CLUBBED TO DEATH

Thousand Spectators Were 
Turned From Court

By A»»oMated Pre»».
HERKIMER N. Y.. Nov. 27.—With 

Interest !<• i.'htened by the declaraiton 
of medical experts that Grace >*fown 
was clubbed to death before she fell 
Into the water of Big Moose Lake, 
there Is a larger crowd than ever at 
the Gillette murder trial today. More 
than a thousand people were turned 
away and those who got seats were on 
hand as early as 7 o’clock to secure 
them.

Only two of the six doctors employed 
by the district attorney to perform the 
autopsy on Grace Brown’s body have 
been on the stand. The prosecution 
will probably conclude Hs work of 
questioning two more of them today.

The prosecution cannot complete the 
case before Thanksgiving day, and the 
case will not go to the Jury before 
Wednesday of next week.

ROOSEVELTS
DAY CROWDED

Special to The Ttlepram.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 27.—President 

Roosevelt, bronsed and Invigorated in 
health from his long sea trip to Pana
ma and Porto Rico, was In bis «Mfice 
early today. Secretary Loeb took to 
him a large amount of correspondence 
which had accumulated since the Pres
ident's departure and was with him 
up to the time of the cabinet meeting 
at 11 o’clock.

Fairbanks and Cannon arrived here 
during the night and many senate and 
house committees are working.

Public Printer Stillings wafi on 
the carpet before the appropriations 
committee, which has also under con
sideration simplified spelling. States
men were refused to the White House 
today. Secretary Metcalf reported on 
the alleged indignities of the Japanese 
school children. Secretary Shaw told 
how the American Smelting and Reftn. 
ing company, the silver trust, has been 
trying to fatten at the government’s 
expen.se by boosting the prices of sil
ver needed for ,̂ coln^e._____

FIGHT AFTER COURT
District Judge at Cleburne Wounded 

in Court Room 
Special to The Telcpram.

CLETBURNE, Texas, Nov, 27.—As a 
result of a difficulty In the district 
court room Monday evening, County 
Attorney Kugle announces that a 
charge of assault to murder has been 
filed against Captain O. T. Plummer, a 
former county attorney. In the en
counter District Judge Lockett re
ceived a wound in the left side. The 
quarrel Is said to have grown out of 
reproofs administered by Judge Lockett 
to attorneys during the progress of a 
criminal assault trial during the after
noon. 'There was no court today on ac
count of Judge Lockett's wound.

There has been a good deal of talk 
In Cleburne over the affair. Captain 
Plummer has been a citizen of Johnson 
county thirty years. Judge Ix)ckett’s 
reproofs during the progress of the 
trial grew out of some amusing an
swers grew out of witness, which were 
followed by considerable laughter In 
the court room.

BIG CHICAGO FIRE
Warehouts Damaged About $100,000.

Houaahold Goods 
By A*»oci»ttd Prt»».

CTHICAGO. Nov. 27—The T. W. Jones 
warehoUM at Twenty-ninth street and 
Shields avenue was destroyed by fire 
early today. The loss 1s estimated at 
$100,000. The warehouse was filled 
with household goods and merchan
dise. Surrounding the building a four- 
story structure, are a large number of 
small cottages and most of the oc
cupants moved their goods Into the 
streets. A number of these buildings 
were damaged.

WOLF CAUGHT C^CKENS
Mysterious Thefts at Waxahachie Ex

plained
Sptcidl to The Teltyrtm.

WAXAHACHIE, Texas, Nov. J7.— 
For several days past citlsens of Trip- 
Ity University addition have com- 
plalaed of the disappsayanoe of their 
poultry. The hsavisst loser waa J. F. 
Crow, who Reported twenty-two bens 
missing. Sunday morning the loss of 
the chickens waa e»Mainqd by the 
capture of a wolf in Mr. Crow’s poultry 
ya^ . The anlmaj was klUsd and Its 
pSlt now adorns the wall of 1&. CrotFa 
bom. -

♦  GIVES $10(MX)0 ♦
♦  -----  ♦
e  By Associated Press. #
♦  NE:w  YORK. Nov. 27.—The ♦
♦  eum of $100,000, it waa learned ♦
♦  yesterday, has been promised to ♦ '  
e  the National Academy of Design O 
e  by a New Yorker on condition ♦  
e  that another flOO.OOO ehall be O 
e  raised, toward the $600,000 re- O 
e  quired for the building of the pro- O 
e  posed school of fine arts, which O
♦  Involves the co-operation of Co- ♦
♦  lumbla University, the National ♦

J Academy of Design and the Met- ♦  
ropolltan Museum of ArL By the O 

e  terms of the agreement, Columbia O 
e  is to provide a site on the uni- O 
♦  verslty grouiihs. ♦

. ♦

TEXAS STUDENTS 
OFF FOR CHICAGO

Rushed With Work After His 
Return From Porto Rico

WANT FOOTBALL
Students at Columbia Build Big Bon

fire
Bp A*»ociattB Prt»».

NEW YORK, Nov. 26.—The frater
nity bouses and the dormitories at Co
lumbia University poured out a lot of 
students last night, who were bent on 
rtving another demonstration In the 
hope of getting football back, altho the 
season In moat other colleges has 
ended.

About fifteen hundred men gathered 
In South Field and started a giant bon- 
fire. The students dancod about it. 
yelling, "We want footbcdl." Speeches 
were made by James A. Taylor, ’06; 
IL Von Berluth, '04, and Arthur Algti-

WILL GO TO 
NORTH POLE

Newspaper Man Anived in
Chica«no Yesterday ^

D

TRIP IN AN AIR SHIP

Says Plan la Even More FIm«> 
ible Than He at Fint 

Supposed

Team from A. A M. CoUesfe 
Will Enter Contests

Ded. 1 >at the International. Live 
Stock Show held in Chicago is the 
day set apart for the students of the 
various agricultural colleges In the 
United States and Canada to Judge 
the points and merits of live stock ou 
exhibit at the show'. As the compe
tition is keen, each delegation from 
every state is selected for their rela
tive efficiency from, the bulk of their 
fellow students. This fact alone would 
tend to put each student upon his met
tle, for to be chosen to represent his 
college at a show such as the Inter- 
nation Is an honor to be coveted in
deed.

From the Agricultural and Mechan
ical College of Texas the following 
team has been srtected this year to 
uphold the honor of the college and 
of Texas: E. P, Van Zandt. C. E.
Jones, A. C. Bums, W. W. White, J. 
C. Chambers and R. L. Hodges, the 
team being under the direct charge of 
Professor Marshall of the college.

"I carne on ahead of the team,” said 
E. P. Van Zandt, "so as to see my 
father and mother before going to the 
show. Professor Marshall and the real 
of the team will come up Tuesday 
night and I will Join them at the depot 
here, and we will all continue on our 
Journey together. Of course, we are 
all very hopeful that we will not do 
discredit to Texas, and even hope to 
carry off several firsts and seconds, 
but no one can ever tell what may 
come over a man when the pinch comes 
and he is face to face with the duty 
to be done. There is one satisfaction, 
however, and that is that the other 
fellows are likely to be as nervous as 
we, and again Texans are not a very 
nervous lot, anyway. We took second 
at Chicago last year on horses and 
our team Is as good as a whole prob
ably as that .of . last. year. . We are 
going to do our best for the honor of 
our state and college, you may reply 
upon it. There is one thing that has 
operated against ouv efficiency, and 
that is that the Agricultural and Me
chanical College of Texas has the 
poorest equipment for such work as is 
intended to be done by such col
leges of any college of similar char
acter In the United States or Canada 
The state gives no means sufficient to 
provide proper herds of cattle, horses, 
sheep and hogs for the use of the col
lege, more especially the two former. 
Sheep and hogs are less cost and easier 
handled and can be more readily ob- 

• tained. Fbr the purposes of the col
lege S. O. Creswell of Coleman, Texas, 
has several times loaned his herd of 
Polled Angus cattle to the university. 
This herd is there now. Howell Broth
ers of Bryan have also been kind to 
the college in loaning their herd of 
Polled Durhams. Other colleges have 
every facility for their students to 
study stock, but the students of the 
Texas college have to go to fairs and 
other agricultu.'al shows around^ the 
state to get a chance to study, unless 
some good-hearted cattleman loans his 
fine herd to the college.

“I am not criticising the state, but 
simply stating a fact to explain why 
we. the delegation of students from 
the Texas Agricultural and Mechanical 
College, are handicapped at the start. 
Of course we intend to do our best and 
hope to overcome all obstacles and do 
honor to our college. In Judging stock 
the whole body of students Is divided 
into three groups, as nearly equal a« 
the whole number will permit. Three 
groups of horses or other animals are 
brought Into the ring, each group com
posed of different classes of stock. The 
students are given fifteen minutes to 
Judge their points. The horses are 
then moved around the ring at various 
gaits, so that the action of the animals 
can be Judged, occupying about five 
minutes.

"The animals are then taken back to 
their stalls and the students given 
three minutes to make their Judgments, 
and this must include the reasons why 
they placed the stock as they did. This 
requires that they' should remember 
every Incident connected with the 
Judging of every particular horse or 
other animal, and upon the memory of 
each student relative to these incidents 
must depend the success or failure of 
the teams. No one Is aUowed to speak 
to a student nor is a student allowed 
to speak to anyone during this trial 
of Judging live stock. Of course, what 
appears to an outsider as an almost 
impossibility, becomes a matter easy 
enough to the student from the fact 
that every detail Is governed by a per
fect system to which the student has 
had to submit. This makes the matter 
much more simple to him. for he Is ac
customed to applying certain rules in 
his everyday studies to certain objects 
until it becomes almost second nature. 
A m I said before, we are not pessimistic 
at all, but are going in to win If pos
sible. Professor Marshall Is a fine in
structor and has the confidence of al, 
of us, which goes a long way in a 
contest of this sort."

By AMorisIM Pfe»».
CHICAGO, Nov. 27.—Belief In the 

practicability of reaching the north 
pole by airship has been greatly 
strengthened in the mind of Walter 
Wellman, leader o f the Wellman polar 
expedition, as a result of hife obserm- 
tlons last summer at the expedlUoD’s 
base of supplies in Spitsbergen. '

Mr. Wellman, who has recently ar- 
ilved from Paris, whither be vrill re
turn In two weeks to superintend the 
reconstruction of his dirigible balloon, 
arrived in Chicago yesterday for a 
brief stay.

Mr. Wellman declared last night that 
his experiences in SpUzbergen last 
summer proved that his echoma flor 
getting to the pole by the aerial ronte 
was even more feasible than be had at 
first supposed. Both he and Major EL 
B. Hersey, head of the United Statee 
weather bureau at Milwaukee, who also 
spent the summer In Spitsbergen, are 
strengthened in their opinion that^H w’ 
airship plan offers a very strong 
chance of success. Their obaervations 
showed that there were days upon 
days during last July and August 
when the pole could have, been 
reached in about thirty hours frtmi 
their supply base in their airship, 
while the general weather oondittoos 
daring almost their entire northern 
stay were favorable in the extreme for 
the flight.

The airship is now being enlarged 
and much improved in Paris, and win 
afford even a better chance o f getting 
to the pole than it did in tta original 
form.

WOULD SELL SEMINARY
Attorney Claims Only Five Aerea Are 

Exempt
By A»»ociated Pre»*.

NEW YORK, Nov. 27.—Borough Col
lector George P. Bardon of Madiaon, 
N. J., has advertised the sale of the 
Drew Theological Seminary, a Times 
spécial says, for $460 back taxesL 

The (dalm made by the borough at
torney is that only five acres of ground 
to each building are free. from <aaw 
under the law exempting institutlona of 
this kind, and as U>are are ten build
ings, fifty acres of ground only* are 
exempt. The ease has been la Um  
courts for some time. -

The property was bequeatbad for 
educational purposes by Daniel Drew 
in 1867 and was opened Nov. 6 of that 
year. It was purchased by Mr. Drew 
for $270,000. Since 1867 more than 
$500,000 has been spent for a library 
Hoyt Bowne hall, Asbury hall and tl^' 
administration buildings.

23 FOR TOBACCO
WarChancellor Andrews Deolarea 

Against It
By A»»ociated Pre»»,

CHICAGO. Nov. 27.—A dispatch to 
the Tribune from Lincoln, Neb., says:

Chancellor E. Benjamin Anmrews 
has taken another step toward driv
ing tobacco from the University of 
Nebraska. Smbklng on the oampua 
was prohibited a year ago. Yesterday 
a new order was issued against 
chewing and spitting. Members of the 
law classes are threatened with ex
pulsion If they persist In chewing and 
spitting the tobacco around the oog- 
rrdors and in the comers of the 
classrooms. _  '

HEAVY DIVIDENDB
Enormous Bum Will Be Paid Out hi 

December—Oil Concern Leads 
By AMoeiatoi Pr»»». ^

N ^  YORK. Nov. 27.—PreMminary 
compilations of dividend and interest 
payments to be made in December in
dicate that about $90,000.000 wtU be 
expended for these pnrposes. ' The 
largest single disbursement o f the 
month will be a dividend payment o f 
$9,760,000 by the Standard Oil Com
pany. The American Tobacco ^ m -  
pany ie next with $4,024,246, and thG 
United States Steel Cerporation thlr# 
with $2,642,476. The Atchison, with •  
payment of $2,666,276, will dtstributg 
more money than any other railroaA

DR. BARROWS OF 
THE PHILIPPI

■I

Islands Need Maiw Eoonomio 
Refonns

Unger, '07, who was elected captain of 
the '07 football team, a l^o  there wa$ 
xmt any. President Butler was not 
i^ n t  to hear the cries of the students.

My Ajeociated Pn»».
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 27.—Dr. D. 

P. Barrows, director of eduoatkm in 
the Philippines, was a passenger on 
the steamer Siberia, arriving from the 
Orient yesterday. Speaking of condi
tions on the island. Dr. Barrows said: 
'The islands are in good condition, 
generally speaking. The poUtloal sit
uation there at present is the best it 
has eveP been. The provincial govern
ment is in good bands. Ihsrs are 
about forty native governors for ss 
many different provinces. They are 
serious and intelligent men and at 
the recent conferenoe h«Ad at llA> 
nila they showed tbemaslvea to under
stand t^e situation In the islands and 
to fully appreciate the attitude of the 

ktei 
: nj

understaud English.
"From an economic etandpotnt, 

however, the islands are not in what 
1 call a good ctm^tlqn.. Thia ie^MB-i 
casioned by the fact that there ia“ iw J 
market for sugar and tobcmco. These, 
of ooursck are their principal staples 
They, however, have a  good market '' 
for oopra and abaka and from thsM 
they i^dn their main revaaoe.

United States. While all of the 
eraors are natives they all speak and

gov-

i.
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TO M O R RO W
THE LAST DAY
f i r  ¡ i N M t s Q i v i i g  N e e l s
Now comes the Irarrjr of the last hours of shoppintr. The bis Strlpllnc 
store offers conreoteDces that take am-ay half the worry of the belated 
ahopplnff. Such a handy store this—just a step from one department 
to the other—^wlto Its larse and varied assortment^ it should appeal 
to you eepecially with Its lesser ptica

Some Extra Values in 
Ladles’ Stylish Suits

TOMORROW MORNING

SA M PLE SU ITS  AT A THIRD O EF
We treated our customers to a surprise—advertised a few and offered 
then many. Our oolt room has been very crowded this week—the yreat 
PTOhases of sample suits makes bargain ylvinc out of the ordinary. 
Ladioa who first saw them brouyht their friends and we are bavlny a 
wonderful business.

Sam ple Fu rs For Thanksgiving
The createst Fur sale of the season was Monday. Today we add 
aisother yreat purchase. Values hera people say who have shopped 
dsswbere, are surprlsinsly low. and a-hy not? These prices mean a 
savlnff o f ONE-THIRD OFF ON FUR PRICES.
SAMPLE FUR OFFER NO. 1 is a lot of fine Fur Boas with tails;
sen rccularly at tl.50, for ....................................................... 8 1 .0 0
92JB0 SAMPLE SCARF OF LONG BLACK FUR, two yards lony, with
six tails and cord and tassel, for .............  ............................. 8 1 .5 0
HOO SAMPLE CONEY FUR SCARF with two tabs, satin lined, dark;
a roffular |i.00 valu.% f o r .................... ....................................... 8 2 .0 8
91J0 CHILD’S ERMINE SET of Neck Piece and Muff, a rood value 
in any store at S1.&0. for .......................................................... 8 1 .0 0
96.00 PELERINE of extra qualify Coney fur, extra long (84 Inches),
trimmed with 8 tails, cord and tassel, for ........  ....................8 3 .9 8
95.50 ISABELLA FOX BOA, extra long fur, an exquisite neck piece,
five feet long, with tails and feet ............................................... 8 4 .9 8
97.50 HANDSOME SABLE FOX that you find sold elsewhere at $8.00
and S9.M, extra long, trimmed with tails and feet..................  8 5 .9 8
910JX) ARCTIC FOX, a.rich long-haired gray Fur Boa, a fluffy beauty;
^ very dressy fur for .....................  .......................................... 8 8 .5 0
In good assortme.ot to interest others—are here to Interest you. They 
ooBsIst of all styles of Suits, ranging in price from 97.50 Suits for 9^.M 
te Suits worth 935j00 at 922^ and ....................................... 8 2 5 .0 0

SWELL TAILORED SUITS, every one of them In cloths of fancy mix. 
tures. rlcTf and soft tonsd plaids, either in large or small effect; Broad
cloths In newest siiades. Take a peep at the windows and you'll ad
mit these are Jlae greatest values ever offered.

THE SA LE o r  THE HOUR

Thanksgiving Sp ecia l Linen O fferings
Cloelng of the big Lihen Sale—one of the greatest in this store’s history 
—makes many short lengths of Linen Table CTloths, which we place 
on bargain tables for your selection, priced at remnant prices, from 
4Sc to as high as |4.00 each.
917S SATIN DAMASK LINEN, 91-35—A high grade linen of extra fln- 
IsSi, rich in design, a cloth not only recommended by its beauty, but 
for its serviceable wearing quality. This is another one we must limit 
the sale of one i>attem to a customer, for we cannot duplicate It again 
tor the price we offer ............................^ ........... ....................8 1 .3 5
9 1 ^  IRISH TABLE LINEN, 98e—Every thread a thread of pure flax, 
handsome in its snowy whiteness; suitable for the most elegant setting 
for Thanksgiving feast; patterns in dainty snow drop or French fleur 
ds ii3 ..............................................................................................9 8 ^
800* TABLE LINEN, 40e—This is «4 Inches wide, a full bleach Union 
Lineu. looks as good as the pure linen; often sold as such, but not by 
Stripling. A good bargain you’ll be pleased with .......................... 399^
75e GERMAN LINEN CREAM DAMASK FOR 50o—Never sold less 
than 75c the yard, extra heavy; think of a double woven pure linen 
damask for this price. We limit the sale of this to one pattern to 
a customer; the yard .....................  ............................................. s o t
75e SILVER BLEACH LINEN FOR 59c—This is a fine soft satin fVn- 
Ishad Table (Hoth; no need to sell this at the price we do, except our 
desire to make this the anmml event of the year—one long to be re
membered. We limit one pattern of this to a customer; sale price 599^
91JK) TABLE LINEN FOR 75o—This we limit like the other bargains, 
to one pattern to a customer; such values could be sold by the bolt 
as easy as by the yard, but that is not our object—this is the Stripling 
Linen Sale. * This linen Is a 70-inch wide Irish Linen and every thread 
pare linen, full bleached, fine dama.sk. In this we pick four patterns 
hom_regular stock, patterns that you will not be able to get less than
91.00 the yard «liter this sale, these being high grade linens. We can
offer you Napkins to match worth $3.00 a dozen f o r ..........................  8 2 .6 9
91J5 TABLE DAMASK—00 inches wide, a quality you seldom find in 
tha ordinary store, in elaborately wrought designs, a double woven dam
ask, highest finish known to the makers’ art. cloth worth $2.00 the 
yard in many stores. A Stripling price would be $1.73; tomorrow on

»t .................................................................................. 8 1 .5 9

^ OLDFIELD COMINO
May Arrange Another Meet in Fort 

Worth •
TYm Worth' automobile enthusiasts 

may get another chance to see Barney 
OkhSeld upon the race track In this 
city next spring. He will be in the 
city "wltk the production of ’’Tbs Van- 
darbUt Cap,” and is anxious to arrange 
tor meets in one or more of the Texas 

! tracks at the time the show is In the 
state. The meet at Fort Worth last 
spdng was. as sacceaoful as any that 
ke held whlla in Texas, and it is pos-

slble that he will repeat his stunts 
here.

To Cure a Cold In One Day 
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine 
Tablets. Druggists refund money If it 
falls to cure, E. W. OROVE S signa
ture is on each box. 25c.

THE TEXAF WONDER.
Cures all kidney, bladder and rheu

matic troubles; sold by all druggists, 
or two months' treatment by mall for 
$1.00. Dr. E. W . Han. 292$ OIlvs 
street, St. Louis. Mo. Send for Texas 
testimonials.

A  R E C I P E  P O R  W E A L T H
save somethin^:, then make your savings 

earn something more.'*
There's a recipe for wealth in ten woriis.
W e help yon by keeping your savings in safety and .jajing 4 per cent. ^  ...

M

BANK AND TRUST CO.

WILL DISCUSS THE
FREIGHT BUREAU

.1 *

Meeting of Boiurd of Trade 
Tuesday

‘ 'V

*T.

On# of ths most Important meetings 
of the directory of ths Board of Trade 
is being held Tuesday afternoon In or
der to take up the matter of a fiblght 
bureau for Fort Worth. This matter 
has been agitated for some time, but 
it has only been In the past few w»>ek8 
that it has been brought to the point 
where It now appears to be a sure 
thing.

All the business men of the city have 
been invited to attend the meeting this 
afternoon, as tha subject la one that 
every one is Interested In. The Idea 
of a freight bureau has been Indorsed 
by the merchants, jobbers and whole
salers of ths city and It Is practically 
sure that the freight bureau will be 
established. The railroads are also in 
favor of It and the only thing left miw 
is ths action of toe Board of Trade 
and the drawing up of plans.

The meeting will be attended by men 
who have had opportunities to Investi
gate the working of freight bureaus In 
other cities, who will explain the work
ings of the bureau. The matter will 
demand the attention of a first-class 
freight expert, who will have to give 
hts time to it. By this means, however. 
It is known that other cities have had 
freight rates changed and advantages 
secured which they have been without 
on account of discriminating freight 
rates. Instances of this in Fort Worth 
have been given again and again.

TW O  INCH ES OF R A IN
Colder Weather Promised for Fort 

Worth
Fort Worth has had over two Inches 

of rain within the past four days, or 
since the storm has started. The to
tal amount up until Monday morning 
was 1.7$ Inches, and for the next twen
ty-four hours, or the rain of Monday 
night, there Was an additional fall cf 
.26 of an inch, making a total of 1.03 
Inches for the four days.

Rain was general thruout the state 
Monday, the only weather bureaus not 
reporting rain were Amarillo and Oal- 
vestoa. The fall of .25 of an Inch In 
Fort Worth was the heaviest of the 
stations, however.

I Colder weather is promised for Poet 
Worth by the forecast for Tuesday 
night and Wednesday. In the Rocky 
mountain states a high barometer area 
Is causing cold weather and the freex- 
Ing line extended as far south as the 
Panhandle Tue.sday morning. It Is pre- 
dioted that this cold weather will come 
this way.

Temperatures thruout Texas up un
til 7 o’clock Tuesday morning were as 
follows: Abilene, 66 to 42 degrees;
Amartllo. 42 to 28 degrees; Corpus 
Chrtstl. 68 to 68 degrees; El Paso, 56 
to 40 degrees; Fort Worth, 59 to 47 de
grees; Galveston, 68 to 60 degrees; 
Palestine, 66 to 44 degrees; San An
tonio, 66 to 50 degrees.

Temperatures thruout the country 
were as follows: Atlanta, 68 to 58 de
grees; Chicago, 54 to 38 degrees, trace 
of rain; Denver, 40 to 20 degrees; L it
tle Rock. 66 to 48 degrees, trace of rain; 
Memphis. 62 to 48 degrees, .12 Inch pre
cipitation; Kansas City, 48 to 32 de
grees; New Orleans. 82 64 degrees; 
New York. 54 to 46 degrees, San 
Francisco, 56 to 48 degrees.

0 0  TO SA N  ANG ELO
No Holiday for the Federal Judges and 

Court Officers
Thanksgiving will not be a holiday 

for the officers of the United States 
circuit and district courts of the north
ern district of Texas* as the Fan An
gelo term of court will start Wednes

day and will continue thru Thanks
giving day. The officers of the court 
will leave Fort Worth Tuesday night 
for San Angelo for the opening of the 
court there tomorrow. Those w'ho will 
go are Edward R. Meek, judge; W il
liam H. Atwell, attorney; George H. 
Green marshal; Louis C. Maynard, 
clerk; D. A. Campbell, deputy mar
shal; O. W, Parker, stenographer.

SELECT PO LLIN O  PLACES
Democratic Primaries to Bo Held De

cember 6
Polling places and presiding judges 

for the city democratic primaries Dec. 
6. as made out Tuesday morning, will 
be as follows:

First Ward—Fire hall. Second and 
Rusk streets; y ’, 'A.bey, presiding
judge.

Second Ward—Cou^ house base
ment, west side; J. C. Richardson, pre
siding judge.

Third Ward—Fire hall. Sixteenth and 
Calhoun streets; John B. Addison, pre
siding judge.

Fourth Ward—City hall; Robert O. 
Johnson, presiding judge.

Fifth Ward—Fire hall. Tucker Hill; 
W. W. Utley, presiding judge.

Sixth Ward—Fire hall. Peter Smith 
and Fulton streets; M. L. Lewis, pre
siding judge.

Seventh Ward—P. O’Connell’s store. 
South Main street; James F. McDon
ough, presiding judge.

Eighth Ward—Mre hall. Bellevue and 
Lipscomb streets; Joseph F. Myers, 
presiding judge.

Ninth Ward—Court house basement, 
east side; Alex M. Mood, presiding 
Judge.

Positions on the ticket have beim nl- 
Icted as follows: City tax collector ami 
assessor. Day. Gllvin; chief of police. 
Parsley, Maddox.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
PAZO OINTMENT Is guaranteed to 

cure any case oi Itching. Blind. Bleed
ing or Protruding Piles In 6 to 14 days 
or money refunded. 50c.

A N N U A L  TU R K E Y  SHOOT
Event to Bs Hold in North Fort Worth 

Next Thursdsy ^
The annual turkey shoot of the Fort 

Worth riflemen will be held this year 
at 10 o’clock Thursday morning at the 
new building of the Panther City 
Creamery, In North Fort Worth. An 
especially fine lot of turkeys has been 
prmdded and the shoot, which is open 
to all, promises to be attended with 
the usual success.

The shoot Is not a money-making 
event, as the riflemen receive from It 
only the amount expended for the tur
keys ,
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TRAIN LOAD 
OF SILVER DOLLARS

18 CARS« EACH CONTAINING TEN TONS OF SILVER DOLLARS
It would take such a train to haul to the Elastem and Northern Life Insur

ance companies the‘money they drained Texas of last year (1905). These 
companies collected $8,244,(KX) in premiums in Texas that year; paid losses 

of only $2,471,OCX), thus draining the state of $5,773,000, for interest earn
ings more than cover the other expenses incurred. It would take 9 such 
trains, and 6 cars over, or 168 cars of silver dollars, to haul to the Eastern 
and Northern Life Insurance Companies the money they have drained Texas 
of since 1880. You can stop YOUR part in this drain any time by taking

YOUR Life Insurance in the

FORT WORTH LIFE INSURANCE CO.
HOME^OmCE, PORT WORTH, TEXAS

And you will, by so doing, get a better policy for your money than 
you can get anywhere else. It will pay you to investigate.

Reliable Life Insurance Agents can obtain good territory under a contract direct 
with the Home Office. Address B. P. B A ILE Y, Vice President 

and General Manager, for terms, etc.

$100.000.00 TO LOAN ON IMPROVED f  ARMS AND CITY PROPERTY
VemORS’ UEN NOTES PUKOUSiX»
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“ My Wife’* Family"
Tonight at Greinwall’s opera hou.ao 

cornea last season’s big musical fàrce 
comedy success, “My Wife’s Fam
ily,’’ written by Stephens and Llntun, 
two young authors and composers of 
note. This merry fare* won Immedi
ate favor from its opening perform
ance and many return dates were 
played. The press and public wherever 
the comedy was presented, pro
nounced it one of the must laughable 
and tuneful comedies seen in recent 
years.

Zsza
Manager George B. Hunt has en

gaged" Miss Katherine de Barry for 
the part of Rosa Bonne In Zaxa, with 
Miss Mabel Montgomery In the title 
role, which will be seen In all Its gay- 
ety and thrill Wednesday, matinee and 
night. Nov. 28, at Greenwall’s opera 
house. Miss De Barry h u  played Rosa 
Bonne for two seasons, she is a cap
ital comedlenhe and won laurels In 
fine work In Boston and Providence 
stock comi>anies. Rosa Bonne Is of 
the Salry Gamp type—always thirsty, 
always complaining, always looking for 
sympathy, which her cruel, gay and 
cynical companions do not extend to 
her. She Is Zaxa’s Aunt Rosa, a stout 
middle-aged lady, with red nose, black 
hair, dress all the colors of the rain
bow, languishing air, always on her 
Inebriated dignity, unconscious of her 
ridiculousness and with a green 
stuffed parrot In her gray hat.

Charles B. Hanford
Charles B. Hanford on the occasion 

of his appearance at OreenwaJI’s op
era house “thursday (Thanksgiving), 
matinee and night, Nov. 2>, will a f
ford playgoers of this city an oppor
tunity to witness a representation of 
the historical tragedy, “Julius Cae
sar,” to be presented Thanksgiving 
night, which will be memorable. At 
the Thanksgiving matinee ’’Cymbellne’’ 
will be given.

“ Partifar
“Parsifal.* the moat widely dlacussed 

work of the last twenty-five years, 
will be presented (In English) at the 

’ Greenwall opera house Friday night. 
Nov. 30. The prime significance of 
"Parsifal’’ is In Its exposition of that 
theme which fichopenhauer has made 
the subject of one of his greatest 
works, "the renunciation of the will 
to live,’’ “ the sacrifice of self for an
other." Aside from Its literary value, 
’Parsifal” will be found a tremendous 
theatrical Interpretation of the play, 
and a most stupendous scenic equip
ment of seven massive scenes, com
plete, is carried.

Ann« Russsll
Miss Annie Russell and a company 

of one ’ hundred and twenty-seven 
players, direct from the Astor theater. 
New York, where the favorite star 
had the honor to be the inaugural at
traction, comes to Oreenwall's opera 
house Saturday, matinee and night. 
Dec. 1.. appearing as “Puck” In a 
noteworthy production of Shakes
peare’s most exquisit« comedy. "A  
Midsummer Night’s Dream."

Miss Russell's appearance In the 
character of “ PuclA’’ so entirely d if
ferent from the usual conception of 
an "Annie Russell part,’ caused an un
usual amount of comment along 
Broadway. It Is the first time In this 
country that an established star has 
appeared as “Puck." but the loving 
mockery and elfish trteks of this 
Household fairy present uniqua poasl- 
billUea and the actress is scoring 
heavily.

work that has been seen a ¿ood many 
times before, but they go after It in a 
way that pleases and before they are 
thru the audience is with them in ev
erything they do.

Lester and Quinn are a pair of clog 
dancers that have some excellent team 
work. After they dance a while to
gether each of them shows what he 
can do without the other, and they 
certainly work hard for a few min
utes. It is a hard matter to criticise 
such a stunt as this, for beyond a 
certain point there Is nothing to be 
done except to perfect team work and 
Introduce original stuff. As said be
fore the team work is all that could 
be desired, but there was another 
pair of dancers at the Majestic this 
season that did more original work 
and were in fact the best of their 
kind seen in Fort Worth In many a 
day. But Lester and Quinn are all 
to the good and well worth seeing.

Jeanne Brooks, “ the girl with the 
smile,’’ was on with her smile Monday 
night, and It happens to be one of 
those smiles which the audience does 
not care to see wear off. Now, Miss 
Brooks is one of the best interpveters 
of catchy songs that we have seen, 
but there is Just one thing that we 
would suggest to her to make her 
turn all right—get some new songs. 
Judging from what we heard in one 
performance this singer Is In a posi
tion to develop Into one of the best 
singers of coon songs, and It Is not an 
easy thing to sing coon songs proper
ly. But so many i>eople in the theat
rical world have given us “Waltz Me 
Axound. Wlllle,” “He’s My Pal" and 
some othera that we want a change. 
But Jeanne Brooks is different, and 
that’s a whole lot. Flirthermore her 
absolute lack of affectation Is most 
refreshing, and for that reason, if there 
were no othecs, she was enjoyed.

Antrim and Peters do a turn la 
which Yetta Peters does some sing
ing and Harry Antrim introduces a 
number of Imitations. His best work 
Is when playing the bones and he is 
a splendid whistler.

I>avis and Davis can give a good 
many pointers to some people In the 
“art” of keeping on one's feet while 
skating. They have a good turn and 
do some clog dancing on skates.

One of the two best numbers on 
the program this week is Bimm- 
Bomm-Brr, These gentlemen not only 
furnish some delightful music, but 
show for the first time In this city 
the revolving electric musical wheels. 
Ths feature is not only a decided 
novelty, but is beautiful. Their mu
sical selections were appropriate and 
the act was conducted In a modest, 
delightful manner.

The other act on the program Is one 
which has and probably will create a 
great deal of talk and speculation— 
Cunning, the Jail breaker. This was 
made more Interesting because those 
who went upon the stage at Mr. Cun
ning’s request were well known men 
of l"\jrt Worth, among them being 
Chief Maddox of tha police depart
ment. Cunning requested that some 
locks, chains, shackles, handcuffs, etc., 
be brought to the theater by outsiders 
so that his act would show up as gen
uine-, and the outsiders certainly de
livered the good's. Chief Maddox 
brought a pair of handcuffs, the like 
of which Mr. Cunning had never seen. 
They were of a complicated pattern 
and required a separate key for each 
cuff. After going thru with bis regu
lar work Cunning tackled these cuffs. 
He told the audience not to -be dis
appointed If he should, fall to remove 
these handcuffs, as he was not al
ways successful, and that In this case 
the proposition was entirely new to

him. He then asked the audience to be 
patient for about fifteen minutes. Of 
course he removed the cuffs and when 
they were Inspected were found to 
be locked and sealed Just as they had 

been by Chief Maddox and others. Some 
local party sent a “ straight jacket” 
up to the Majestic during the after
noon with a request that during the 
evening i)erformance Mr. Cunniug be 
locked In It and then try to free hlm- 
aelf. This feature of his performance 
proved Onost interesting, as It was ail 
done In sight of the audience. The 
gentlemen on the stage assisted in 
placing Cunning in the jacket and 
locking him there to their entire sat
isfaction—then came the struggle. 
One would almost rather stay In jail, 
it seems, than go thru what was nec
essary to free himself. Cunning sub
jected hitn^lf to the most violent 
physical snocks and threw himself 
about on the floor of the stage in a 
manner that would kill an ordinary 
man, but he got free. Of course he 
was thoroly exhausted and had hardlY 
breath enough left to thank the gen
tlemen on the stage for their attend
ance. The remarkable part of this 
man’s work Is that he claims that his 
work is not dependent upon any phy
sical strength, but that from careful 
study he has reduced his work to a 
sciencie. At any rate It’s a mighty 
j-nr ’ tiV’ipt and those who attended the 
I>erformance Monday evening are talk- 
ii.t ,11 11 a good deal.

Tonight at 8:15,
The men-)' musical mlxup,

“ MY W IFE’S FAM ILY"
A merry riot of fun and music he 

by those funny comedians 
McCab« - end Madden.

Night Prices—25c, 60e, 7§c, |L

Wednesday, matinee and nighL No>J 
vember 28,

MABEL MONTGOMERY
In Pierre Berton’s great play,- 

“ZAZA."
Matinee prices; Lower floor, 76c; 
cony, 60c. Night prices: 26c, 60c, 7i 
$1.00 and $1.60.
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LIQUOR TO STUDENTS
College Brings Suit Against Maddox & 

Company
The Polytechnic CoUege of the Meth

odist Episcopal church. South, located 
near Port Wbrth, has sued Maddox & 
Co., a firm composed of P . P . Maddox, 
Tom Williams, Louis Schnalr and Leo 
Black, and the Fidelity and Deposit 
Company of Maryland for $2,500 dam
ages.

The petition in the case alleges that 
Maddox A Co. Sept. SO, 1906. was en
gaged In the saloon business at Foit 
Worth and that the Fidelity and De
posit Company was on the bond uf 
the firm for $5,000; that on said dats 
defendants sold intoxicating liquors to 
minor students of said Polytechnic Col
lege in violation of the provision of 
said $5,000 bond. The petition nam.es 
five students to whom it Is alleged In
toxicating liquor was sold and asks for 
Judgment for $600 In each of the five 
cases,

Co to Europe Free
One person In each county will be 
permitted to Join a personally con
ducted party without cost. If you wish 
to take such a trip in 1907, address 
(giving two names as references): 
American Bureau of Foreign Travel,

801 Neave Building, Cincinnati, O.

Thursday, Thanksgiving, matinee- sad] 
night, November 29 

Annual engagement of the 
actor

CHARLES B. HANFORD,
Accompanied by Miss Marie 

presenting
Matinee: “Cymbaline"f nighL *Ji 

Caesar." «
Matinee prices: Lower floor, 91;
cony, 76c and 60c. N t^ t  prices:.!
50c, 75c. $1.00, and $1.50. Seats oil,s$ 
for above attractiona ^  ••

Friday night, November $0— R̂Ic 
Wagner’s mystic festival play, 

“PARSIFAL" (In EngUsh.)
Prices: 60c. 75c, $1.00, $1.60 and 92.0 
Seats on sale at Box Office.
Saturday, matinee and nighL Deoembet 

1—the distinguished artlsL 
ANNIE RUSSELL AS PUCK.

In Wagenhsl’s and Kemper's stu$ 
dous production of

“A MIDSUMMER NIGHT"« DREAMJ
Beats on sale Wednesday, 9
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ABSOLU
Oenuli

T O IN IQ H T '. 
The Healthy

LIFE,
Enjoy a good winter-time sport 

In the large, comfortable rink.
Excellently heated and venti
lated.

Cox’s Big Band ^
Afternoon and Evening.

The Only Rink Having Brass 
Band Music.

FORT WORTH 
SKATING RINK

Cart<
little Live]

M ust 8M r 8U

;rs

•a URAKTa-
The Majestic

The performance which opened thia 
week at the Majestic was welcomed 
by tha second largest audience of the 
season, and those who helped fill the 
house were well repaid for getting 
out on such an inclement night. Taken 
as a whole the vaudevlUe this week 
la as good as any that has been on 
the clrcnlt this year, and some of the 
work done Is the best thing that has 
ever been seen here.

T he show opans up with Pero and 
W ilis», who are comedy pant ami mists. 
Snus ceiwU la angaged ig  tka klad s9

Arrow
, -------------- LAR•aaviee. a sea asc. 

^ oo.. asssaa

All Arrangements are 
Complete

For the Grand Prize

MasqueradeBali
which will be given by Charnln- 
sky Bros, at Colonial Hall, 
Wednesday night. A large or
chestra has been engaged and 
the floor will be In excellent 
condition for those who enjoy 
dancing.

WORLD’S SiV’̂ EET SINGER,

OSCAR SEAGLE

RUMI
mi

« III  
fO I
rot eoi
m

OURE SICK HEAl

IN

Sacred Program I  Q g f v i
Christian Tabernacle Thuraday NighL 

Nov. 29.

Admission 60c. Sale at Roee-Hyer 
Music House and Model Catering Co.

'Week of 
November 26 ÌIAJÉSTIP

I t l v c d i & ' n s i i v
Matinees 
15 and 25o

i
8EE GUNNINO, THE JAIL BREAKER

LE8TEN ft QUnrN,
Dancers.

BUMM-BOMM ft BRRR
European Musical Artista.
AETBIM ft PETERS

•• ComdBy Sketch Artists.
Box office open 10 a. m. to 9:20 p. m. 
Uptown ticket offices: Alex’s, M l

DAVIS ft DAVIS,
Skating Artists.

PERO ft WILSON. 
JEANNE BROOKS.

Vocalists. " '
Prices: 16c, 26c, 25c, 60c, 79c. 
Fiaher’a. 602 Main.
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^  . , ,  _  ^  6t. Louis, Mo., Nov. 26,1906.
KniKht D ry Goods Oo., Fort Worth. Texas.

^ p ease you we accept your offer for 1,500 yards Silks. Shipped same by express to-

__________ _ _____________  ' CORTICLEnCSILKCO.

Monday, December 3. Watch the papers and show windows for
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Tonl«bt at 8:15.
The merry musical mixup,

“ MY WIFE’S FAM ILY- 
A  merry riot ot fun and music hnadad 

by those funny comedians 
Mad«*#«.

M «h t Price»—25c. 50c. 75c. W. ^

Wednesday, matinee and nlchL No
vember 28,

MABEL MONTGOMERY
In Pierre Berton’s creat olav.

_  . -2AZA.-
Matlnee prices: Lower floor, 75c; Irni
c h .  50c. Nl«ht prices: 25c, 60c. 75c, 
ILOO and 11.60. .

CARNIVAL OPENED 
IN SPITE OF RAIN

Thru almost hercúlea efforts the 
•Banaarement of the Cosmopolitan 
•howa after many delays, succeeded 
In fettlnc their attractions ready for 
the ^formal opening of the carnival in 
celebration o f the fourth anniversary 
or the incorporaUon of North Fort 
Worth.

It eras intended that the opening oc
cur Monday night, but there were un

usual handicaps apparent and when 
it was found that only a few shows 
could be put in readiness the manage- 

, _ ment decided to delay the formal open
e r  ■'Wig until Tue#«iay afternoon.

The work of unloading was begun as 
J  s«x>n as the special trains a r^ ed  and 

altho every effort was made to get 
J the shows In readiness Monday night 
I It was found Impossible to handle the 
/ immense equipment In so short a space 

of time.
At 6 cfolock Tuesday afternoon the 

headline free attraction. Prof. Charles 
Btrahl’s remarkable headforemost, dou
ble somersault dive from the top of a 
llf- fo o t  ladder to a small life-saving 
net will be given for the first time.

The manMnoth wild west show and 
Indian «»ngress opened at 4 p. m. and 
was found to be all that the press of 
other oHlee In which the comrany has 
appeared have declared It. In addi
tion to the special features by Colonel 
and Mrl^D. V. TantUnger. regarded as 
the world’s champion rapid and fancy 
rifle shots, the feats performed by 
Henry B<^gs and his band of territo
rial cowboys, the performance of the 
hand o f genuine 8fc>ux Indiana from 
the Pine Ridge agency of South Dako
ta. the entire company presents a num- 
bw of realistic reproductions of thrill
ing scenes from life on the frontier In 
the earlier daya
: liarveloua Manual, on the aerial 
traepeae. Señor Juan Rózales, the Cu
ban wonder, who presents remarkable 
eata on the flying rings end Spanish 

web, as well as.the concerts by Prof. 
Klncannon’s Cosmopolitan Military 
band, and the programs of popular and 
classic muele on the steam calliope 
will afford visitors ample entertain
ment during the Intermissions between 
the show performances.

Thursday. Thanksgiving, matlnew and 
night. November 2*

Annual engagement oC the emine&t 
actor

CHARLES B. HANFORD,
Accompanied by Miss Marie Drofnah Wanting

Matinee: “Cymbeline” i nighL -Julius 
Caesar.—

MaUn^ prices: Lower floor, 11 ; bal^ 
Wc. ̂ N̂|̂ t_prtce#:, 2^60c, 75c. tl.OO. and 

fbr above attractions.
Seats on sé)s

? Í 1 t
FHday night. NoveAiber 80—RlcWhrd 

mystic festival pUy. 
PARSIFAL- (In English.) 

^ c e s ;  50c. 75c. 11.00, fi.fo  and 12 ( 
Srats on sale at Box Office, 
aatur^y matinee and night. Deoemhet 

^Ungulshed artist.
_ RUSSELL AS PUCK,

Wsgenhal’s and Kemper's stup« 
done produetkm oif 

-A MIDSUMMER NIQHTS DREAIL 
__Seats_oa sale Wednes<lay. 8 a. bl
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LIFE
a good winter-time sport 

in the larvae comfortjibto rtak.
Ex^llently h^ted and vmtl*

Cox’s Big Bsnd
Afternoon and Evening. "  

The Only Rink Having Brass 
Band Music.

FORT WORTH 
SKATING RINK

Tax payors o f Rosen Heights Inde
pendent school district may pay their 
taxes for school purposes at J. J. Ri- 
den’s drug store (Red drug store), at 
the corner of Market avenue and 
Twenty-fifth street. The collector’s of
fice will be at the above named place 
after Monday, Dec. 8. All who call 
and pay their taxes before Dec. 20 will 
be g^en a discount o f 6 per cent, and 

^all who j>ay after Dec. 20 and before 
Jan. 1 wUl be given a discount of 2^ 
per cenL No discount after Jan. L 

S. O. LOVBJOT,
Secretary.

ABSOLUTE 
SÊ URIR
G e n u in e

Carter's
ItÜe Liver Pills.

M u«t e M r  S ign atu r« of

I Pec Mism Wrapper

CARTERS laBACNi. 
FUDIZZIHESI.
FDI MUOfStttS. 
fOI TOinO UVIR. 
rot C0HST1PAT10H. 
FOR SALLOW OUI. 
iQ im e o iiP tu u o l

WORLD S SW'tET SINGER, , A

ICAR SEAGl
OURS SICK HKADhCW<r

❖  FOR CARNIVAL QUEEN ♦

❖  The standing of candidates for ♦
V carnival queen of the .North Fort «>
V Worth carnival at noon Monday ^
V was:
❖  Miss Gertrude Smith ___ 8,671 •>
A M 88 Bessie Maurice ........ 8,015 ❖
V Miss Clara Huddleston . . . .  2,111 <•
V  Miss Mamie Klper ...........  2,694 <•
V Miss Rhoda Hanglln ........  1,840 <•
*> Miss Mabel Daniels ......... 1,170 <•
^  «

W IL L  A P P E A L  CASE
Judge Sustains Demurrer of City In 

Park Suit
In the case of the North Fort Worth 

Townslte Company against the city of 
Fort Worth, a suit jx t dlng In the Sev
enteenth District court. Involving the 
title to the City Park of North Fort 
Worth, Judge Smith handed down his 
opinion sustaining the demurrer of 
the defendant city.

The case will be taken to the oourt 
of civil appeals.

Notes and Personals 
Oeorge Reeves of Denver, Colo., Is 

visiting his father, J. W. Reeves of 
North Fort Worth, and brother, Henry 
Reeves of Fort Worth.

Dr. C. C. Blair has moved his office 
from Fort Worth to North Fort Worth.

Mrs, Bam Smith Is quite 111 at the 
family home at 1811 Grove street.

The Royal Neighbors will hold a 
regular meeting at Pritchard’s hall 
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o’clock. All 
visiting members are cordially invited 
to attend.

The Modern Woodmen of America 
held a regular meeting at Pritchard’s 
halt Monday night, at which time six 
candidates for membership were Ini
tiated. A booth will he maintained 
during the week on Main street near 
Central, where visiting members may 
register.

Weples-Palnter Co., Central ave. want 
your lumber business. Phones 1407.

Phone 1367, William Cameron A Ca. 
North Ft. Worth, for prices on lumber.

ROSEN HEIGHTS

J. H. Poulter has returned from St. 
Louis, to which place he accompanied 
his mother on her return home from 
a visit.

Mrs. Rainey of Kansas City Is vis
iting her daughters, Mrs. Staunton, 
Mrs. Bradford and Mrs. Evans, In Ro
sen Heights.

The Masons of Rosen HelgTits have 
n.ide application to the grand lodge of 
T«-*xas 6or a, charter for a lodge to be 
organized In Rosen Heights.

Dr. McClarney of Fort Worth has 
let the contract to J. H. Poulter for 
the erection of a modem home on Mar
ket avenue, between Twenty-first and 
Twenty-fifth streets.

MALARIA CAU M 8 LOSS OF APPE
TITE

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
Chill Tonic, drives out malaria and 
builds up the system. Sold by all 
dealers for 27 years. Price 60 cent» 

—  *

R I V E R S I D E

The following pupils of the Riverside 
school have had a perfect record In at
tendance during the last month, being 
neither absent nor tardy: First grade.
Riley Lutes, Charles plckey; S^ond 
grade, Floy Crane. Willie Williams: 
Third grade, Paul Boal, Eddie Boal, 
Irby Crane, Waller Dickeys Fourth 
grade, Mary Wilton, Allie Lutes, Ella 
Oeorge. Talbot Eagle; Fifth grade, 
Maud Lusk, May Abell; Sixth grade, 
Beulah Oeorge, Florence Williams; 
Seventh grade. Bertha Story. Mabel 
Stewart.

G AN G  OF GREEKS HERE
Will Go to Ringgold to Work on 8eo- 

tion
A gang of thirty-seven Greeks Just 

landed In the United States was at 
the Texas and Pacific passenger sta
tion Tuesday morning. They were 
taken charge of by a Rock Island sec
tion boss who took them to Ringgold for 
section work.

It rarely fails to cure rheumatism 
because it supplies the blood with the 
necessary substxmce to absorb the poi
son of'rtieumatlsm-urlc acid. That Is 
what Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea 
will do. Tea or Tablets, 36 cents. J. 
P. Brashear.

IN

acred Program
^rlstian Tabemaele Thursday NighL 

Nov. 2».

t.dml--«si.>n iOc. Sale at Roes-Hyer 
sic House and Model Catering Co.

Dail/ 
Matinees 
15 and 25o

^ R K A K E R  
D A V IS  ft D AVIS ,

SkaUng Artists.

PERO ft W ILSO N . 
JE A N N E  BROOKS.

Vocalists.
i: 15c, 25c. 85c. 50c. 76c. 
Sr’s. 502 Main.

Carvers - - Carvers
Yon can’t afford to carve the Thanksirivinir turkey with 
a poor knife when you can i?et a fine set of GodoU Oarvers 
at the prices we are making:. W e have over fifty styles 
Mid irrades in these Koods. ran/pn^ in price from $1.25

to $5.00. ' '

Nash Hardware Co.
1605^ BIAIN STREET.'

i ih iC te K a B i
e. H. P7ake Is here from Navasota.)
Crouch Hardware Co., 1007 Main St.
Cut Flowers at Dnimm’s. Phone 101.
Boas’s Book Store, 402 Main street
Clarence Sperry of Purls was in the 

city Monday.
L. Simpson of Quanah Is registered 

at the l^ rth .
J. W. Adams A Co., feed, pro

duce, fuel. Phone 630.
Miss Oregg of Denton is among the 

vlsltlors In Fort Worth.
Mr. and Mrs. William Capps return

ed Monday from El Paso.
Mrs. O. B. Foscue and Miss Ada 

Halbert are here from Waco.
C. H. Benoinl arrived this morning 

from Brownwood and left again for 
Chicago on the rooming train.

A. B. Robertson, Miss Robertson, 
Brifgs Robertson and Poole Robertson 
of Oulorado City are at the Metropoli
tan.

Mrs. Hughes of Tyler, who has been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Milton Brown, 
806 Adams street returned home Mon
day.

P. H. Dusheck, for many years man
aging editor of the San Antonio Ex
press, was In Fort Worth Tuesday, en 
route to Washington, to do newspaper 
work for the Poet.

The excursion which k was planned 
to run for the benefit of Bie students of 
the university who wished to go to the 
football game between Fort Worth Un
iversity and Texas Christian University 
at Waco, Thanksgiving Day, has been 
called on, as there were not enough 
willing to go to make It sure.

w i l l I c t e t  t o n i g h t

Busy Session of North Foft Worth 
Council

The North Fort Worth oily council 
will hold Us regular semi-monthly 
meeting ttmlght. It being the last 
meeting night In the month, it will be 
quite a busy seeelon. There are a 
number of Important matters to come 
up fur consideration and a lively ses
sion Is promised.

’The regular monthly bills against the 
city will be audited and the regular 
salaries of the officers allowed.

ONE Y E A R  OLD
Majestio Theater Anniversary Tues* 

day Night
One year ago today the Majestic 

theater was occupied by an assembly 
of representative Port Worth people 
such as probably never been to
gether before or since. It was the 
opening night of the new theater, at 
that time an experiment in Fort 
Worth. Today, the date of the first 
anniversary of the oi>enlng, the Ma
jestic la an assured success and a 
show that many never miss.

• THERE’̂ i O  USE
taUiing, you can’t beat Herblne for the 
litTr. The greatest regulator ever of
fered to suffering humanity. If you 
suffer from liver complaint. If you are 
bilious and fretful. It’s your liver, and 
Herblne will put It In Us proper con
dition. A positive cure for Constipa
tion. BUlousness. Dyspepsia and all ills 
due to a torpid nver. Try a bottle and 
you will never use anything else. Sold 
by Covey A Martin.

Osell-Hodgens 
Justice T. J. Maben was called on 

Sunday night by a pair of young peo
ple from Denton <K)unty and united in 
nurrlwe at the residence of Mr. ar^ 
Mrs. «tallins, Columbus avenue. North 
Fort Worth. The couple were Joe E. 
Ozell and Miss Lula Emma Hodgens, 
both of Denton county.

Weak Women
To weak and siUng women, there is at lesst oae 

way to help. But with that war. two trestmenU, 
must be combined. One Is local, one Is constitu
tional. but both an important, both essential.

Dr. Shoop’s Night Core is the Local.
Dr. Bhoop’s RestoratiTe, the Constitutional.
The former—Dr. Bhoop’s Night Car»—Is a topical 

aracous membrane suppoeltory remedy, while Dr. 
Bhoop’s RestoratiTe Is wholly *an Internal treat
ment. The Bestorative reaches thronghout the 
sntlre system, seeking the repair of all nerre, 
all tlseoe, and all blood ailments.

The “Night Cun”, as Its name Imphee. does Its 
work while you sleep. It soothes tore and inflam
ed muooiue surfacei, heals local weakneesee and 
discharges, while the RestoraUve, eases Dcrroue 
excitemestt, gives nnewed vigor and ambition, 
builds up wasted tiseoee, bringing about renewed 
strength, vigor, and energy. Take Dr. Bhoop'e 
RestoratiTe—Tablets or liquid—as a geoenl tonte 
to the system. Tor positive local help, use as well

H. T. PANGBURN & CO^ 
Comer Ninth and Huston Sts.

81 Phone Pangbnm 81
For qnMi dettvery- MmU orden 

promptly filled.
' “ '.N.- W

;. .-jr •; J
. -K. •.■erueww*vv--s.
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TALKS INSURANCE 
TO CONVENTION

B. P. Bailey Deliven Address 

Before Real Estate Men

our laws at the behest of eastern cap
ital. But why should we wish to mort
gage our future to the esist; why not 
preserve It for ourselves and our off
spring?

How Texas Has Contributed
“Let me present a few figures that 

will show YOU how Texas has con- 
tributcJ to the upbuilding of the greet 
Insurance oompanles of the east, which 
we" have seen have placed their enor
mous accumulations of wealth at the 
disposal of the manufacturing enter
prises of that section and aided so ma
terially In making of It one vast work
shop—t ^  world’s workshop.

’•’The people of Texas paid last year 
in premiums to life Insurance compa
nies of other states 18.244,000— the 
companies paid losses of only 12.818,- 
000 In Texas, $6,426,000 going out of 
the state. In the last twefity-six years 
the state has been drained by these 
companies of 854,000,000—they having 
collected premiums of $81.000,000, while 
their losses only amounted to $27,- 
000,000. I take no account of other 
expenditures In Texas, such as medical 
fees, agents’ commissions, etc., but 
neither do I take interest into consid
eration. and this will more  ̂than offset 
these Items, as the Interest earnings of 
an old established life insurance com
pany are more than sufficient to meet 
not only these expenses, but all others 
a.s well.

Fifty-four million! A  sum beyond 
comprehension of the human mind. 
Convert It into silver dollars, stack 
them one upon the other and they will 
reach up 86H miles Into the air; load 
them Into box cars, ton tons to the 
car, and It will take 168 cars to carry 
them—a train over a mile and a quar
ter long.

Plfty-four million! A  vast sum. In
deed. and yet we will more than du
plicate this contribution to the eastern 
and northern life oompanles every ten 
years, unless we change our patronage 
to our home companies.

Fifty-four million! What a difference 
it would have made in Texas had wc 
kept this money within the state and 
used It In building mills and factories 
along the Trinity, the Sabine, the Col
orado and the Brasos Inetead of along 
the rivers and inlets of the east.

Fifty-four million! What a blessing 
It Would be to our state if this money 
Wee In the vaults of Texas companies, 
to be loaned to our farmers, our cow
men. our manufaoturers. You real es
tate m*n should be Interested—deeply 
Bo-^n this phase of the question, for 
this money, or the most of IL hss 
gone to Insurance companies domiciled 
in states whose Isws will not permit 
them to funds on Ifukte siCusted 
out of said states. Ton must have s 
market tor your vendors llsn notes, 
and this money would be readily, in- 
yssted In tbsm ware It in tbs vaults

r t o o d ' s  P i l l s  „
aasssiisit
P e p t i r o n  P i l l s
l;«MUas%i>leo6. M  Os Mrrss sb4 birii

lessUve

or n.

The following address was delivered 
to the Texas real estate agents’ con
vention Tuesday afternoon by B. P. 
Bailey of Fort Worth:

“It gives me pleasure to appedr be
fore you and discuss a subject that 1 
know should be of great interest to you 
—the building up of Texas life and fire 
Insurance companies.

Notwithstanding the real estate 
agent Is the butt of the newspaper Joke 
and is only too often spoken of by the 
flippant and thoughtless in terms not 
too flattering, I know of no man who 
does more for the community In which 
he lives than a live, htistling, up-to- 
date real estate agent. He works 
night and day for bis town and is ever 
or the lookout for something that will 
benefit and add to Its prosperity. It 
matters not whether this be because of 
a generous heart that wants to see all 
around him prosper or because he 
realizes that only In a thriving, grow
ing community can be hope for suc
cess, the fact remains that he is his 
town’s best friend and advocate. That 
his work, more’s the pity, enhances 
In value the property and enriches the 
’knocker’ Is the only criticism I would 
make of IL

“Therefore, gcntleemn, I feel that Ir: 
you I will find appreciative listeners, 
and that when 1 show you the great 
benefits that will accrue to our sUite 
If our people will but build up their 
home insurance companies, 1 will also 
have u body of co-workers.

Texas Is experiencing an era of pros
perity unparalleled even In its remark
able history. Millions, yes, hundreds of 
millions, are being poured Into the 
state for our lands, our cattle, our cot
ton, our rice, ouf fruit, our wneat. our 
oil. The question Is, how shall we 
make the most of this good fortune, 
and how can we best perpetuate It?

“No country that Is purely an agri
cultural or stock raising one can hope 
for continued prosperity, but must be 
subject to the ups and downs that go 
with these lines of business. That 
country that manufactures what tt 
raises, placing Its products before the 
world In their hlgheet-priced form. Is 
more nearly prosperous at all times, 
and it 1s to the manufacture of the 
raw products of Texas into the staples 
of commerce that we must turn .atten
tion If we want continued good times.

“Give Texas factories to take care 
of its home products and you could 
build a Chinese wall around our state 
and our people would suffer neither for 
the luxuries nor the necessities of life. 
But to establish these factories In our 
state will take monej^ and lots of It. 
Where Is that money to come from Is 
the question that confronts us.

*The life Insurance companies of the 
New England and the middle states 
hold In their treasuries assets of about 
$]!,400,000,000. If you will look over 
the list of their Investments you will 
find that they hold the stocks and 
bonds of every Import.ant industrial 
enterprise of that section, and I verily 
believe and am sure that the facts bear 
out this belief, that to the life Insur
ance companies of the oast Is due the 
position of that section as a manufac
turing renter. Not only will you find 
that these big companies carry as their 
most valuable assets the stock and 
bonds of these Industrial cornoratlons. 
but you will also find that they control 
the great railroads of the country as 
well, and It Is no wonder, therefore, 
that our railroads seem to work hand 
and glove with the eastern factories.

•‘Personally, I believe It will avail us 
nothing to look to the fast for funds 
to be used In establishing mills and 
factories here. The establishment of 
cotton mills In the south has been an 
object lesson that I am sure the monied 
men of the cast have taken home, for 
every spindle In those mills turn to the 
detriment of a spindle In Fall River 
and have wellnlgh wrought ruin to 
those mills. Having the vast bulk of 
their fortunes Invested In the Industries 
er the east. Is It reasonable to suppose 
that these men will invest their sur
plus with us and build up factories 
and mills that will imperil these in
vestments? I think not. and I am con
fident that this is why eastern capital 
hoMs so aloof from Texas, rather than 
our laws. Re It our laws, or the reason 
1 have given, the need still remains for 
us to husband our resources and keep 
at home our own money and do out 
own developing, for most certainly the 
people of Im as are not apt to change

Of Texas companies and not In the 
essL

1 cannot do belter, perhaps, than 
quote from an address on Insurance 
made by Major Ira H. Evans of Aus- 
iiii. one of lexas* most successful land 
men, before the Third District Bank
ers Association at Austin In the 
spring of the year. After showing the 
'hst sums Texas was being drained 
of annually, be says:

“H might perh-iys be said with truth 
men who nave the means and 

SDillty to organise and manage such 
Insurance oompcuiles owe It to the 
people of Texas to perform this Im
portant duty and so keep at home the 

sums of money lost to our people 
as shown by the figures quoted.

“What would be the effect upon the 
business and Industries of Texas If 
the millions of dollars annually lost 
to us In the manner described should 
be Invested In new business and man
ufacturing enterprises at home? W ôuld 
not the change bring new life and hope 
to many communities thru the building 
of factories and the opening up of new 
industries?**

“More abundcuit money means 
cheaper money, and this helps mate
rially In the development of a country 
and the building up of its Industries. 
This condition does not hurt the 
banker, for where money is the most 
abundant and Industrial work of all 
kinds abounds the most Is the region 
where the banker reaps the greatest 
rewanls. One of the most serious 
troubles with the Texas banker is the 
narrow lines to which his loans are 
necesaarlly confined because the in
dustries of Texas are mainly those of 
agriculture and stuck raising.

“Let me, therefore, urge you to do 
what lies in your power to keep Texas 
money at home and thus help our own 
people Instead of strangers. In many 
northern cities are to be seen splendid 
buildings, built and owned by great 
Insurance companies to which Texas 
pays large annual tribute. These 
buildings are the home offices of com
panies which control vast wealth, and 
many of them have a splendid record 
of honest and able management.

"Let us of this generation start sim
ilar companies In Texas with the firm 
determination that they, too, shall have 
honorable and successful careers, 
while we are connected with them, and 
that we will hand them over to our 
successors In the hope that they will 
prove a blessing to the people of 
Texas."

In conclusion, gentlemen, I will ask 
don’t you think we can best help Texas 
by unloading the train that is now- 
loading with the silver dollars of our 
Texas people, bound to the northern 
and <*Mtern compiuiles. put them at 
work for Texas and load the train In
stead with the products of Texas mills 
and factories, built with the money 
thus unloaded? If so. lend us your al l. 
give us your patronage and we will 
Soon build up here in our own state 
great life Insurance companies tlAlt 
will be able and willing to help you 
develop the greatest country the sun 
shines on, our own empire state.

ALW AYS WAS SICK
When a man says he alw-ays was 

sick—troubled with a cough that last
ed all winter—what would you think if 
he should say—he never was sick since 
using Ballard’s Horehound Syrup. Such 
a man exists.

Mr. J. C. Clark, Denver, Colorado, 
writes: “For years I was troubled with 
a severe cough that would last all 
winter. This cough left me In a mls- 
orable*condltlon. I tried Ballard’s Hore
hound Syrup and have not had a sick 
day since. That’s what It did for me.’’ 
Sold by Covey A Martin.

Babies’ health depends upon babies’ 
food. Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea 
Is the best baby medicine known to 
loving mothers. Tea or Tablets, 35 
cents. J. P. Brashear.

FOUR MORE CASES
United States Court Will Soon Ad

journ
Only tour more cases remain before 

the adjournment of the sitting of the 
United States circuit court of appeals 
in this city. At the- session Monday 
all four cases set for that day were 
disposed of. ’The case of ’ V. O. Brown 
Company vs. Barnett Carriage Com- ’ 
pany was dismissed by agreement. 
Other cases on the docket were argued 
end submitted. ’T'nese cases were Bry
ant Bros. Company vs. D. A. Robin
son; John E. Roller vs. Hicks Burnett 
et al„ and Cleve McNeil vs. the United 
Btates.

The morning sitting Tuesday was 
taken up with the first case on the 
docket. Lufkin Lend and Lumber 
Company vs. Beaumont 'Timber Com-- 
pany. Ltd., et al. Other cases set for 
Tuesday were Annie E. Wilder vs. 
Continental Casualty Co.; C. W. Man
sur vs. W. E. Dupree et al., and Clara 
S. Edwards et al. vs. Robert R. Bar- 
row et al.

Only one case Is set for hearing 
Wednesday, National Ehtc.hange Bank 
of Hartford vs. Albert E. Mitchell et al.

THERE IS NO REASON 
fretful during the night. Worms are 
the came of thin, sickly babies. It is 
natural that a healthy baby should bo 
fat and sleep well. If your baby does 
not retain its food, don’t experiment 
with colic cures and other medicine, but 
try a bottle of White’s Cream Vermi
fuge, and you will soon see your baby 
have color and laugh as it should. 
Sold by Covey A Martin.

% ■ —
THE STORE IS OPEN

The opening of "The Store” occurred 
yesterday. "The Store” is a new re
sort for gentlemen at 904 Houston 
street, owned by Tommy Dougherty 
end C. H. Frazier. Tommy has been 
long and favorably known as the pro
prietor of the Stag annex in the Wheat 
building. Mr. Frazier comes here from 

.Temple and having been here before 
"for some time. 1» no new face to the 
patrons. The boys will handle the 
very finest of liquors, wines and ci
gars. _______

Few men will admit they are wron^ 
as long as there is a chance to make 
others believe they are right.

W E WANT
to familiarize you with our NAME, 
the LOCATION of our store and we 
want your drug store patronage.

L A C K E Y ’S
Opp. T. A P. Depot.

Xfu~\nAn-Tirijnr*u‘ *^^^^^**“* ^ ^
Cai FÌow«rtfor Thanlugirmg

Large ChryB&nthemums, Fine Roses, 
Carnations and Violets; also Bloom

ing Plants.
B A K E R  BROS-,
.-•65 Houston St.-

T O M O R R O W
W ill be the last day to prepare for Iliaiiks^viDj;. Its the 
day to supply your wants in Gloves, Hosiery, Handker
chiefs, K ih bc^  Belts, Purses, Fancy Combs, and all the 
little accessories necessary to the toilet, you find all such 
here in the newest and at prices mu(^ less than elsewhere.

LONG K ID  GLOVES

The 16-hutton lenj^h are here in black, brown, tan and 
ifray, at $3.50 and..................................................

LONG S ILK  A N D  L ISLE  GLOVES
The 16-button ien^h Silk Gloves are here in white and 
black a t ................................................................... ^1.96
The Milliner’s Suede Lisle Gloves, 16-button le n ^ ^  at, 
per p a i r ............................................................. .....
Fine Lisle Gloves in 16-button lenpcth in the hijfh colors; 
red, blue and white, a t ..........................................$ 1 .5 0

Kid Gloves in the standard lenjfth and colors that are 
specially valued at $1,50, $1.00 and...........................75^

N E W  GOLF GLOVES
In black, navy, red, iirray that are much wanted; pair.50^  

FA N C Y  S ILK  BELTS
In novelty plaids and Roman stripes; lowly priced at, each 
25c and .........................................................................5 (^

PRETTY N E W  COLLARS
In a grreat variety of styles, plaid and Roman stripes; 
silk combination, chiffon and silk, and many plain white 
and black, at 25o and...................................................50^

FAN C Y  BACK COMBS
In all the latest novelties, both plain and mounted at, 
25c to .....................  $ 2 .5 0

EMBROIDERED H A ^ K E R C H IE F S  . . .
In many beautiful patterns—the serviceable as well as 
the dainty and. delicate kind; 12o to.................. .......60^

LA D IE S ’ HOSIERY
FMne p:auze Wayne Knit Hose; all black and with white 
feet; excellent 35c values, f o r .................................... 26^
Ladies’ fine Imported Lisle and Silk Lisle Hose in black 
and fancy new shades, 50c to...................................$ 1 .0 0
Children’s Hose in all the staple black and li^ht colors; 
fine ribbed at, per pair, lOo to....................................25^

4 Û S  & 4 0 ^ û i/s r o /^  s r

SHRINERS A T  AM ARnJ.O
Will Leave Here Thursday. Returning 

Saturday
A delegation of Shriners will go to 

Amarillo Thursday evening to confer 
degrees on about forty victims.

The delegation leaving here will con
sist of about twenty-five Shriners and 
will embrace nobles from Dallas and 
Fort "Worth. The party will leaVe 
Thursday afternoon In a special sleep
er over Uie Denver. For the parapher
nalia used In conferring the degrees, 
a special baggage car Is required which 
left ForteWorth Tuesday, so that the 
properties may be placed before the 
time of the ceremony.

Returning the party will leave Ama
rillo Saturday morning and will reach 
Fort Worth late In the afternoon of 
that day.

Among those who will go are G. H. 
Green. J. G. Hunter. M. H. Thomas, 
John Spillman. Billy Coleman, T. M. 
Hunt, Sam Bucklew, Joe Harding, J.

H. Hillia W. J. Tevls, Chifrles Connerg 
and Frank H. Sparrow.

B IL L Y  C O L M A N  TO W E D
Bride-to-Be Is the Granddaughter of 

Pioneer
W. T. (Billy) Coleman of the Cole

man-Lowe Cigar Company, of Fort 
"Wortti, is to be married at Calvert^ 
"W êdnesday. The tmide-to-be is Miss 
Gibson, the daughter of a well known 
family of Calvert, and the grand
daughter-of Judge McAlpIne, one of 
the best known of the earlier men 
who made history in Texas. ,

Hugh Colltns, 1816 Clinton avenue  ̂
North Fort Worth, reports to the po
lice that a watch was stolen from him 
Saturday night. It is a gold watch and 
he gives the number and other In
formation so that It may be located If 
It Is In any of the Port Worth pawn
shop»

M a rrie d  
Women

Every womdfi eorett •  
shapely, pretty figure, and 
many of them depkxe the 
loss of their giriidh forma 

after marriage.' The bearing 
of children is often destmctiYe 
to the mother's ahapelinesa. 
A ll of this can be avoided, 

however, by the use of Mother’s Friend before baby cornea, as thia 
great liniment always prepares the body for the strain upon it, and 
preserves the sjrmmetry of her form. Mother’« Friend overcomes all the 
danger of child-Wrth, and carries the expecUnt mother safely through 
this critical period without pain. It is woman’s greatest blessing. 
Thousands gratefully tell of the benefit and relief derived from 
use of this wonderful 
remedy. Sold by all 
druggists at $1.00 per 
b o ttle . O ur l i t t le  
book, telling all about 
this liniment, will be sent free.

Tke BraifitW Rtnlatir Ci.. ANiiti. Bi.

M oiheria  
Friend

HOLIDAY RATES via the ROCK ISLAND
30-Day Tickets on sale Dec. 20, 21, 22 to points 10 Alabama. Mis

sissippi, Georgia, Florida, Tennessee, North and South Carolina, Ken
tucky, Ohio. Indiana. Kansas, Iowa, Minnesota. Michigan, The Da
kotas Colorado. Oklahoma, Indian Territory. Arkansas. Wisconsin, 
Nebraska. lUinoia Pennsylvania, West Virginia, New York and On
tario.

Tickets limited Jan. 7, on sale Dec. 28, 24, 26, 26, SO. Jan. 1 to Ok
lahoma, Indian Territory, Arkansas, Kansas. Missouri, Nerbraska, The 
Dakotas, Minnesota, Wisconsin, Illinois, Iowa points.

LOCAL HOLIDAY RATES
To all points In Texas. Dec. 21, 22, 28, 24. 25, 26. 80, SI, Jan. 1, 

limit Jan. 7.
Homeseeker Excursion Rates

Every Tuesday and Saturday to Estancia, Dalhart, Ouymon, Am
arillo. limit 30 days. Stopovers.
Union Depot Connections

Thru Sleepers Daily 
to Chicago, Kansas City, Oklahoma City.

.3 GREAT TRAINS EVERY DAY TO THE NORTH
Full particulars regarding any trip given by

PHIL A. AUER,

a  P. A,, C. R. I. S  a  R Y ,

Fort WerUi, Texaa.



•HAt. a  HtlHKÌl» AND CHAS. A. MVKNt^ Pub- 
lialMr« and PropidMM«, Fort. Wortt^ Tokm.

MoBACBOV XDCrOB

M

■itorod At Dm Pootomeo' as sooond-clAss znsn mAtter..

I"'*' '•' ------------------------- -
r«w Tork OCDeo. P o t t «  Boildla«.

OtOc«» 74t-M Bid«.

t b l s p h o n k  n u m b e r s
DoPA^soo&t**~P1loixos ••••••••••••••••••• 177
ftoSM —PlHMMA ........................................»7S

-i____________— ----------------------- — -------
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Ib Fort Worth And suburbia bjr cArrler, dAll7  and
8«BdAy. AST wosk...... ...................... ............

By SBAtl, in AdTAnco. postsco paid, daily, ons mona tO«
Throo months ......................
Sfac aaonths ........................................... ...............
Oas ysar .........       «AM
Snadsy odltlon oaly. six tnontSs ......................... ^
Sanday odltk». ono.ireAr........
The Weekly Tole^nmni. one y ^    NIo

Sohserlbers lAiliAC to reoelre the paper promptly 
will please notify the office at once.

m e m b e r  t h e  ASSbciATED PRESS.. \_:_
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, stand« 
mg or reputation of any iwrson, firm 'or corporation, 
erhleh may appear In the columns of The Telecram wlU 
be cladly eorrected upon due notice of same belnc ci^en 
at tfae offlee, Eichth and Throckmorton streets. Fort 
Srorth, Tej

TO TRAVELING TEXANSt
The Telecram Is one sale at:
Chlcaco, 111.—Palmer House News Stand.
Denver, Colo.—Julius Black. News Agent, Sixteenth 

and Curtis streets; H. P. Hansen Neirs Stand.
Hot Sprlncs, Ark.—Lb EL Wyatt. <20 Central Avenua 
Kansas City. Mo.—Coates House News Stand.
Lios Anceles, CaL— B̂. E. Amos, 711 South Olive 

streeL
Memphis. Tenn.—The World News Co.
Oakland, CaL—Amos News Co.
Portland Ore.—J. Bader A  Co.

^  Bt. Louis. Mc.-««Union Station Stand No. 6, Union 
News Co.; Hotel Jefferson New# Stand, Twelfth and 
LocusL

San Disco. CaL—B. E. Amos.
Seattle. Wash.—International News Acency.
On file In New York—Empire Hotel Readlnc Room; 

Fifth Avenue Hotel Readlnc RoonL4 
On sale In larce. Texas cities:
Dallas—Imperial Hotel News Stand; S t Oeorya 

Hotel News Stand; P. A. Luther, S84 Main street; 
Dallas Book Store. 370 Main street; Harvey Brothers. 
334 Main street; Globe News Depot 2<0 Main street; 
Qeorce Bfletxer^ 127 North Lamar street; Snyder A Co.. 
141 North Lamar street; J. Day, 104 North Brvay 
street; Terry A Calllson, 103 South ELnray; J. M. Bit
ters, M.. K. A  T. Depot; J. A. Sklllerd. 144 Commerce 
street

El Paso. Texas—Home News Co,
Houston, Texas—Bottler Brothers, News Dealers 

and BooksMlers
San Antonio, Texas—Mencer Hotel News Stand; 

Ferdinand Hanaw, 3S< Ilaat Houston street

SOME UNFORTUNATE REVELATIONS
While the people of the South are yet mouminc the 

death of Mra Jefferson Davla widow of the former 
President o f the Confederacy, some fau;ts have come to 
liefat with refttence to the burial of Jefferson Davis 
and the residence of Mrs, Davis in the North, that it 
amid hare been far better to have buried with the 
loved dead. ' The revelations are contained in a letter 
written'a number of years ago by Mrs. Davis, with the 
injunction that the epistle was not to be made public 
until after her death.

The first portion of the letter was evidently la 
answer to some unkind criticism as to her elimination 
In the memoirs of Jefferson Davis of many notable men 
who had earned laurels In the Southern cause. This 
she explains by attrtbutlnc to her publishers the de
mand that she confine herself exclusively to an account 
of the life of Jefferson Davis alone, and she states that 
her first copy of the memoirs, after submission to the 
publlkbers, had to be considerably expurgated on this 
account

" ïa " t o '  the disposal of the remains of President 
Davis, the censral tenor of the letter by one who heard 
It read In this {Articular seemed to convey the opinion 
of the writer that Louisiana was not very pressing In 
its request, tho admitting that the request had been 
made. Aa to Mlaaisaippi. the writer said that her re
quest to Governor Lowry for an expression of opinion 
on the eubjeet was met with the response that he “did 
not think that the body of Jefferson Davis was a fit 
subject for barter.”

She also said that she could not afford to pay for 
guarding the tomb, which would have been necessary 
in an Isolated location aa the Mississippi cemetery. 
Richmond was persistent in its efforts to obtain the 
body and a committee of eight prominent men was 
appointed to confer with her.

The reason for her residence in the North, Mrs. 
Davis attributes t »  her ill-health and her poverty. The 
condition of her health unfitted her to bear the extreme 
heat of the summers in the South and her poverty 
made her unable to stand the expense of a change of 
residence during the year. The ready sale of her own 
and her daughter's little efforts in the North was 
another inducement. The best offer that she ever 
leceired In a Southern market for the production of 
her pen was 315 for an article of three columns by a 
Mlastaaippi newspaper. The absence of press notices 
of ber work was dwelt upon and the only notice^he 
ever obtained from a Mississippi paper, was one In a 
Greenwood edition, saying that she was old and too 
SAltefnl for such a work as she had attempted in the 
asemolr.

Commenting on her daughter’s death, she said that 
she had sacrificed her child’s life In sending her to 
attend a reonion where she had taken a cold which 
afterward resulted in her death.

The letter la a Mtter arraignment of many persona, 
aAd It would have been better for all interests if there 
had been no reference to It. The people of the South 
love and revere the memory of Jefferson Davis, and 
they also loved the noble woman who was the sharer 
of his Joys and sorrows. There were incidents con
nected with Mrs. Davis’ life after the death of her 
huMMJid that were unpleasant for the people of the 
Souih, but they made no noise over the situation. I f  
she preferred to after that time make her borne in the 
mond it waa ker right to have him rest there. And if 
s * • i>refeiTed to after that time make her home in the 
Norih it waa her privilege to do so, without giving out 
rny dissgrssabis reasons that may have occasioned 
rack action. Let the dead {>ast bury Its dead.

THE BUBTALTtES OF STEALING 
Pat Crewe. ex-bandR. bad man and kidnaper, has 

written a book. Just o ff the press. In which he makes 
sòme mdqns stateasents. ^

Crowe confesses to ths commission ot many crlmss, I

ef BidM Cedaky ot
Omaha, fdr whlrti he leosived 325.0M In ransom money.

Speaking of bis acquittal at Omaha be s ^  eC ths 
verdict o f the Jury;

*nM  Jurors did It for the same reason .that led me 
to the kidnaping—A belief that the law o f onr land 
had oeaaed to be a thing of justice and right for ail 
our people."

Ceowe says he vs no anarchist in making such a 
statement and ^plains his point of view aa follows:

"The big fortunes that have been m a^ in thie 
country have been mostly made by men who hare 
broken the law. Mr. Cudahy, for instance, baa been 
called to Chicago on the charge that he and others of 
lb# notorious beef trust have been making illegal con
tracts which allowed them to make fabulous fortunes.

"I held EMdie Cudahy until the money waa paid. Mr. 
Cudahy, i^ restraint of trade, held the people’s money 
until the money was paid.

" I f  I had been found guilty I would have been sen
tenced for ten years or more. I f  Mr. Cudahy had been 
found guilty he would probably have got off with a 
fine." e

Rather a startling parallel?
Of course Pat Crowe is not Justified In his crime— 

tho the Jury seemed to t'nink so—by the crime of an
other.

But the ex-bandlt Is arguing in the larger court of 
equity. His speech Is that of the crude cltisen who 
cannot understand the subtleties of a law that per
mits one man to steal a ndllion and sends another 
man to prison for stealing $25,000. More than that—

He reveals the suspicion of the plain people re
specting the unequal enforcement of the law and 
emphasises thj old truth.

I f  the law is to be respected It must be a "thing 
of Justice to all the people.’’

A HUSKY FOUR-YEAR-OLD
This' Is Ncrth. Fort Wonh’s week to hilariously 

celebrate the edvent of the period when she has reach
ed the sedata and mature age of four years. And 
North Port Worth Is celebrating with the real Fort 
Worth spirit. In spite of the Inclemency of the 
weather and oetermined effort on the part of Jupiter 
PIiivlus to cast a damper upon the occasion.

And when you come to think about It, North Fort 
Worth has a celebration coming.

Four years ago the present prosperous and thriv
ing little city was but a wide place In the public 
road, as some North Fort Worth orator has ao flt- 
tlii,"*y expressed It, and there was nothing over tliere 
but the smlllnj; face of a glorious opportunity.

Four yean* Is but a modest span of time, but it 
has been sufficient for this young giant to spring forth 
full panoplied and equipped for the most glorious re
sult. The packing houses opened the way and North 
Foit Worth did the rest with Its pluck and enterprise. 
The little hamlet of Marine has grown Into a city of 
10,000 earnest, progressive and prosperous people with
in the brief {mrlod of four years.

And there are few a<^antages Fort Worth can 
boatt that cannot be soon located in her north side 
rister.

A fine public school building, excellent waterworks 
system, street car lines, packing houses, stock yards, 
great railway systems—all these and more North Fort 
Worth has, and the way the city Is building Is a gen
uine revelation. New houses are to be seen In every 
direction, now enterprises are continually being in
augurated and North Fort Worth is spreading herself 
In every possible direction.

And Fort Worth proper is deeply interested in all 
that pertains to the prosperity and development of 
North Fort Worth. It may be true that It is a sei>arate 
and distinct municipality, but there couid have been 
no North Fort Worth but for Fort Worth enterprise 
and determination. North Fort Worth Is Just as much 
an Integral part of Fort \Morth as If it nestled down 
within the clf/ limits, and will play an important fac
tor in the future growth and development of the 
Greater Fort Worth.

I.,et North Fort Worth celebrate and make glad the 
foUVih anniversary of her bright and promising ex
istence. and fet all Fort Worth unite in making this 
anniversary celebration an honor to both cities.

There is much enjoyment to be experienced In 
North Fort Worth during the present carnival week. 
Let Fort Worth render North Fort Worth every pos
sible assistance and rejoice with her and make ex
ceedingly glad.

THE SHATTERED HDPE
A few days ago fifty immigrants were killed In a 

wreck on the Baltimore A Ohio railroad.
When you read the ac^mnt you shuddered mentally. 

But did you stop to think of the shattered human 
hopes that went down with the wreck?

Back of that wreck wers the days and months of 
Indecision over yonder In the Fatherland, the short 
dinners and email economies made necessary, the 
breaking of home ties, the high hopes of the future In 
the new land ever seas.

Back of that wreck were the longings of the dear 
ores over there, the small savings, the finding of 
passage money and the joy that waited with Impatience 
the coming of father or mother or sister or sweetheart.

And all these hopes were ruined In «  moment be
cause some one blundered with the signals.

It U but another pathetic picture In the panorama 
of life unrolled each day by the daily press.

To those of us who stay and look on nearly all the 
endings of life seem full of pathos because of the hopes 
Ibal break down In death.

Unfinished plans!
Fortunate Indeed Is he who can round his life with 

full consummation.
Most men eay: " I  would not care to die if my

estate were In shape, or If my children were educated 
or If my business were on a secure basis, or If my 
benevolent intentions were realized, etc.

And yet—
There’*- another side to that we call a ead and 

sudden death. It Is a fine thing to fall bravely fight
ing. It is good to die in the harness.

Aa that brave spirit, Robert Louis Stevenson—him
self the best example of his saying—eloquently says:

"Does nbt life go down with better grace foaming 
In a full body over a precipice than miserably strug
gling to an end in sandy deltas?”

To us who remain the shattered hope; to him who 
goes at a single bound from one shore to another, the 
full fruition. .

No death Is unttioely.

ABUSING THE BACHELDRS 
Dr. Hirsch of Chicago is rather bard on the bache

lor. In a recent addrsM he said:
"The bachelor la a coward and a moral leper.” ’
As to the cowardice charge, there may her eome- 

ihlug in it. "None but the brave deserve the fXlr.” And 
on this prima iheie showing the bachelor Is found 
to be greatly lacking In the rirtue ot moral bravanr.

Pnt aa to tetog a aaoral MjisF' OssUk  different Be- 
dacse a baobelor refusee pr neglects to be a beaedlot 
It does hbC fonow neeesaaiily that he is oormpt aa 
to norala It would be almost as logicat to conclude 
that beeausa a woman does not . ^oose to marry 
shr is a moi-al pervert

’I be bachelor has enough to answer for.
He Is selfish. That la plain. He has every chance 

In the world to make some good woman happy and 
he makes the plea of avoidance. He loves himself too 
well. He deliberately and with raXlIce aforethought 
cbooaes hia solitary way.

*The suggestion that the bachelor pay added taxes 
because of htif refusal to bear hts legitimate share 
of society’s burdens Is a goodNonet. He should be 
heavily mulct for his deMnquency.

But he ought not be abused simply because he iy a 
bachelor.

That there are too many of him Is quite true. The 
<:ensua tells us that there are seven million unmarried 
men In this country.

The bachelor must be labored with. He cannot 
be turned from the error of his ways by calling him 
namea You may say of him that ha la neglectful of 
his duty and he will not resent it.

But you cannot drive the stubborn brute.

DEMDCRAT8 LD8 E FDUR 8 ENATDR8

The Democrats will lose four seats of the senators 
retiring, being those of Patterson, of Colorado; Gearln, 
of Oregon, appointed to fill the unexpired term* of 
John Hippie Mitchell; Dubois, of Idaho, and Clark, of 
Montana. Senator Morgan, of Alabama, has been 
aélected by the vote of the Democrats In the primaries 
to succeed himself when the legislature meets. At the 
aaine time ihe legislature will re-elect Senator Pettus, 
whose term d<'es not expire until 1909. The legislature 
nieels only every four years, hence an election two 
years ahead. Governor Jeff Davis, of Arkansas, has 
been sele< ted at the primaries to take Senator Berry’s 
place, and «x-Oovemor Robert Taylor was chosen after 
a hot contest In Tennessee, to succeed Senator Car
mack. Georgia has designated Senator Bacon for an
other term, and Virginia has approved of Senator Mar
tin. E'oster, of Louisiana, and McLaurln, of Mlssis- 
slp;d, have been actually elected for the terms ending 
In 1913. Kentucky has already elected Judge Paynter 
to succeed Senator Blackburn next March, and the 
recent elcH;tfons Indicated Governor Beckham as Sena
tor McCreary’s successor after March 3, 1909. The 
Ugislature will have Its say In 1908, and Beckham’s 
term as governor will expire December, 1907. Senator 
Bailey, of Texas, who got caught In a Standajd Oil 
net and who it was declared had been paid a fee of 
3200,000 by the great trust, claims to have cleared his 
skirts of scandal. He declares that he will have about 
10 vo4tes out at 150 in the legislature for his return. 
Simmons, of North Carolina, will be re-elected. T ill
man baa no opposition for the senate. The new gov
ernor of South Carolina. M. F. Ansel, is opposed to 
him, but Tillman controls the legislature. The two 
senators from Oklahomai will no doubt be Democrats. 
They will probably be admitted after July 4, 1907.— 
Philadelphia Ledger.

B ♦  S
MARYLAND 18 GETTING ODDD

Maryland is trying to be good. Having gotten rid, 
in a measure, of the complicated ballot that dis
franchised hundreds of voters and having abandoned 
Its trick ballot, the citizens are horrified to hear the 
confession of Congressman-elect William H. Jackson, 
of the Mrst district, that he openly bought his way 
to congress. Mr. Jackson is the Republican member 
of the famous Jackson family, others being Democrats. 
In a recent Interview Congressman Jackson detailed 
how $1, $2 and even |10 had been paid for a single 
vo*e. In Justification of his conduct the congressman 
declared that “unless voters were paid they would not 
come out.” Not since the Baltimore fire have the 
¡ ciplc seemed so stirred. Elx-Oovemor Jackson, Demo
crat. i. ’ res he Is ready to prosecute his brother If 
he iKjiiirht his way to congress. Secretary Bonaparte 
.says; "To Jail with him." The Democrats propose to 
ask the house not to admit him, and to have a new 
election. The discussion of the subject hat been 
most wholesome for Maryland. A  corrupt practice act 
is sure to fellow the revelations. It is about time for 
a change when such testimony as to vote buying In the 
First congress district as .the following goes uncontra- 
dlcted: “ WTien the money ran out almost anything
has been given to get the votes.* Horses and cows have 
frequently been given to men In the district to vote, 
and an Incident In Queen Anne county was told of a 
piano being given out of a parlor as a bribe-to a man 
to vote, 'fhere have also been times when clothes off 
the clothes line, hags of flour and sets of harness have 
been dealt out In lieu of money." A ray of reason 
came to Mr. Jackson a few days ago, and he made a 
statement that took the sting out of his former story. 
He admitted that the expenses of election were enor
mous.

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
THE YDUNGE8T 8ENATDR

This has been to a rather noticeable extent a young 
/n.an s campaign, not only In the northern states, but 
in those that have been hitherto more politically con
servative, among them Kentucky. The next senator 
fr.->n) that state will be John Crepps Beckham, now 
governor, he having benefited by the hew method 
of determining that question at the primaries. Clr- 
c’ Distances have favored his rapid political rise, 
Amcng them were the as.sasslnatlon of William Goe
bel. whose place as governor he took; he was elected 
In 1900 and re-elected In 1903. He will be the youngest 
member of the senate, being now only 37 years of 
age. When ho became governor he was thirty, or the 
s ur.c age as Governor-elect Higgins of Rhode Island. 
I ’ everldge, Bailey and Burkett can no longer presume 
upon their youth when Beckham comes among them. 
Th* re is Just one year's difference between the first 
two. Both were born Oct. 8, Beverldare in 1862 and 
Bailey In 1863, but Beckham will be the only senator 
except Burkett of Nebraska who was born when tha 
cli II war ended. Kentucky seems to have a pro- 
pern Ity to select young men to represent it in con
gress. According to the constitution of the United 
.'States a man Is not eligible to membership In the 
.senate niess he is at least 30 years of age, but Henry 
Clay M*Tved several months as a senator from Ken- 
tneky before he reached the age of thirty, taking 
his seat in that body on Dec. 39, 1806, tfio he did not 
rc: ch the age of thirty till April 12, 1807. One re
spect in which Beckham’s election seems in conflict 
with the traditions of ths stot# oomss In the fast 
that much of Beckham’s strength has been doe to the 
Influence he has exerted In securing more restrictire 
liquor legislation and in enforcing ths liquor laws, 
already on the statute books.—Boston TroasertpL
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NOVEMBER 21.—I C AN ’T STAND IT  NO MORE! I ’M GOI N’ T ’ GIVE MYSELF UP T ’ T i r  
P ’LICE AN’ TE LL ’EM I’ M A CHICAGO BANK ROBBER! MEBBT DEY’LL  KEEP ME LOCKED 
UP T ILL  HARD TIMES COMES AGAIN. DEN I ’LL  HAVE SOME PEACE.

IP î s s
The demand la universal that Imprisonment shall be 

the penalty for those corporations which can not be de
terred for illegal practices by financial iienalties, and 
the states will hasten the eradication of the rebating 
evil by eliminating the fine and putting guilty of- 
ticlals In jail.—Houston Post.

The average corporation fleecing the public cares 
nothing for tho infliction of a fine, from the fact that 
it can find a way after paying the fine to recoup itself 
from the consumer. Jail penalties would undoubtedly 
work a great Improvement In the situation.

Cotton yielding a l^ e  to the acre is not confined 
this year to the section of the state south of the Colo
rado. altho this Is Incomparably the best cotton pro
ducing aectlon of Texas this year. Thers Is a record 
of 110 bales from a farm of 120 acres north of Taylor 
with about another five bales yet to pick. There Is 
no need of rice lands In that county.—San Antonio 
Light

Texas has made a big cotton .crop this year, reports 
to the contrary notwithstanding. Of a total number 
of bales ginned In the entire country, a little In excess 
of 8,000,000, Texas is credited with nearly 3,000,000 
bales. In other words, we have produced this year 
at least a third of the total cotton crop of the country.

❖  ❖  ❖
Fort Worth always does the proper thing. The day 

the Ice men met there a howling norther caiKe up and 
lots of ice was In evidence. There’s nothing after all 
like tact.—Terrell Transclrpt.

But Fort Worth is not guilty. The Ice men brought 
along the change In the weather as an advertisement 
of their particular line of business.

❖  ❖  ❖
Texas should have a law compelling trifling parents 

to put their children In the public schools. Some peo
ple are so trifling that they will allow their innocent 
children to grow up in ignorance in the midst of good 
schools. Such people are guilty of a wrong to their 
children and an injury to the state and should be 
punished for neglect. For the state to compel attend
ance Is no more paternalism than to furnish the teach
er.—Austin Tribune.

It would eeem that with free public schools open 
to all children there should be no complaint relative 
to attendance, but such is not the case. There are 
thousands of children in Texas who remain outside 
the school room from the fact that their parents are 
too worthless tc compel them to enter the schools that 
are maintained by the state and without cost to them. 

♦  ♦  «  ♦
The announcement Is made that there will be no 

lobby at the state capital this year and that no passes 
will be Issued to legislators. The claim has often been 
made by corporations that they were forced to send 
lobbies to state capitals by the Introduction of "sand
bagging** measures, the purpose of which was to make 
them come across with favors. It Is to be hoped that 
the Texas legislature will give the lie to this claim 
and that the con>orations will be given a square deal, 
no more and no less.—San Antonio Gazette.

There is no question about the ability of the Texas 
legislature to pull thru without the aid of a lobby, 
and If the corporations will only keep the lobbyists 
away It will be found the procedure will work good 
to all interests.

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
Judge Alton B. Parker, late democratic candidate 

for the Presidency, haa become attorney for one of 
the leading trusts of the countr}*, and this doubtless 
accounts for the ease with wvhlch he supported the 
republican candidate for governor In New York re
cently. It also shows the wisdom of Bryan and his 
friends and followers In their opposition to Mr, Parker 
before and at the convention in the lost Presidential 
race.—Straww Enterprise.

Judge Parker represents a type of democracy that 
does not find favor with the masses. His nomination 
for the Presidency was one of the greatest mistakes 
ever perpetrated by the democratic party.

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
The two Mexican editors arrested at DeK Rio for 

tlleged conspiracy against the Mexican government, 
have been released. But the poor old editor arrested 
In £1 Paso is still behind the bars. After two years 
of open life spent on this border Mexican authorities 
have finally alleged that they want him for murder. 
The murder charge comes after all other charges have 
failed -to secure his extradition.—El Paso Times.

And Is doubtless made for the express purpose of 
landlt^ him In Mexico, where he will experience the 
common fate of those who raise their voice against 
that government.

G ♦  «  «
The effect of the snow in the Panhandle will be 

most beneficial. This has already been a subject of 
much conversation and has proven quite a stimulus to 
the prospector. What a twelve or fourteen Inch snow 
means to a country adapted to the rilsing of grain. 
08 is the Panhandle, ie well known by the men who 
have bod experience In that line of agriculture.—Ama
rillo Panhandle.

The effect of the recent big snow that covered the 
Texas Panhandle will be reflected In a bumper wheat 
crop that will be harvested In that eectton next spring. 
The Panhandle country Is all right now on the wheat 
proposition.

V I8 IDN8 OF THANKSGIVING

That he must wear when he is called
Now doth the turkej- see in dreams 

The visions of a day
That maheg his heart go pit-a-pat 

And turns his feathers gray.

The smell of celery gives him pain.
And tho his ej-es are wet
With tears of coming sorrow, he 

Tries bravely to forget.
A little cranberry Is to him 

A crimson badge of fate
That he must wear w’hen he is called 

Into his future state.

An o-ster makes him shut his eyea 
To miss the sight o f it;
And when he sees an ox. Great Scott! 
He almost has a fit.

He thinks about the people wbo 
Will sound his requiem,

And wonders how It’s going to feeS 
To be inside of them.

Ah, guileless dreameE, you are up 
Agninst Thanksgiving day;

You’ve got to sta^ '̂e yourself to death 
Or die the other way.

SDMETHING MUST BE DDNE
At Atlantic City a railroad train plunges into 

draw, kills fifty-seven and wounds many more. At 
Suman, Ind., two trains meet In a head-on collision, 
killing and injuring more than a hundred out of 135 - 
passengers. These are not little "jerkwater" roads, 
but two of fne great trunk roads of America. 'Hien â , 
locomotive on the Southern Pacific blows up at a «ta-*j 
tion. killing seven. Hadn’t we better see If there lonHi 
something else we can do better than this reckleos] 
way of running railroad trains?—Indianapolis News.

According to the Indianapolis Star the following 
shows the significance of riie new cabinet:

, ELIHU B. ROOT.
/ GEORGE B. CORTELYOU;

E. H. HITCHCOCK.
OSCAR S. STRAUS.

VICTOR H. METCALFE.
GEORGE VON L. MEYER, 

CHARLES J. BONAPARTE,
• JAMES WILSON,

W ILLIAM  H. TAFT,

COME TONIC

Such an opportu 
good quality for 
not come again in I 

The entire stock | 
piano, organ and 
■larked at a price] 
■ny cost, or value, 
fell It quick.

It is the largest!
• f  the kind ever 
•r any other cKy- 
af pionoe offered- 
of pianos—greatest] 
gives to buyers, 
time for those to | 

->save money.. Not 
cut to the lowest 
terms will suit tb  ̂
book.

'  |10 Will Send a Pi^
The wonderfully 

extremely easy te 
--sale moke it possib] 

to own, a piano, and] 
have a piano, 
children the benefits] 
and refining Influei 
home. Then the 
stray elsewhere for 
piano binds the fam] 
Muslif in the home 
and daughters, bet 
wifes of us all. 
now why any home 
a piano.
U right Pianos as 

Dewn, |4
Upright Pianos wd 

cut down to 1125 to || 
one home, $6 a montl

Beet Makes
The Pianos in thl 

the highest type of 
built by the oldest 
makers in the world,] 
teed by us and the 
laot a lifetime. Enti| 
fully guaranteed to 
or your money back 
offer we make you.
You will find each 

as we advertised it;] 
t When we tell you a pl|
' or it is shop worn 
that It Is almost -as 
can depend that it is I 

When w e say a Pis 
when new, and is not 
that’s the truth, too. 
misrepresentation o| 
about this sale.

$350 New Piar 
These are brand nc 

largest size, full octav 
orate, expansion 
inside and out. with b] 
ble-repeating action, 
boss strings; made to] 
ing In t'nis bankrupt 
cash. 16 to $8 a moni 

Highest class of Ca 
rights, comprising the 
makes; Pianos that ar 
ly $40«, 3450, $50<). ISSOj 
nipt sale price 3225. 
and a little higher fo| 
pensive cased onea 

We are making thej 
that everybody can 
save money in this sale 
down and 33, 15, 37 to] 
will buy most any Pian 

If you have promised] 
Children a Piano, get itl

•RESIDENT8 GREAT INFLUENCE
The place which will be awarded to President 

r.oosevelt by the historian is a matter on which it Is 
i.e’ther appropriate nor timely to speculate now. It Is 
suificient that the President’s contemporaries recognise 
that he has a firmer hold upon the people of the 
United States and Is able to shape public opinion to 
a greater degree than any other American in offioiol 
or private station.—Baltimore Sun.

»

A 8UPERFLUDUS ARGUMENT
Chicago women are wrestling with the question of 

who owns a -wife’s clothes, the wife or the husband. 
That seems pujely academic. The husband wouldn’t 
assert his ownership of them even If he had IL as 
wives sometimes proverbially do of a certain Impor
tant article of male wearing apparM.—New York Trl-, 
bune.

_____ ELU8IVE THING8 IN PDLITIC8

Several great corporations have announced a pur
pose to raise wages. Is it a fact, after on, that the 
cost of living is higher than it used to be? Some 
of ihe campaign speakers said it was not. What an 
elusive thing the truth is in politics.—Cincinnati En
quirer.

, KING CDRN’8 EMINENCE
A com crop of 2,881,000,000 bushels for 1906 Is the 

latest government estimate. It is the largest ever 
raised and worth over $L153,0OOJ)0O. This jrgar in 
the United States has been one of unequaled pros{>erlty 
in productions of the soil.—S t Louis Globe-Democrat 

i  ------1 ^
REFDRM A DELICATE PLANT

Reform In Pennsylvania la ■ plant of slow growth 
and requiring delicate nurture.—New York Evening 
Sun. -

Goi

PARTIAL TO YELLOW
WeU, Mr. Heorst always did like lemon color.— 

Milwaukee SentlneU

Uee Block 8tfl
With the completion 

w'lthin the next year, 
ichedule the Southern 
aid out, practically all 
letweea New Orleans 
onio will be equipfi 
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iN tW R D  TO 
OHE-HALF SAVED

ON GOOD PIANOS
% ------- -- ^

At Bankrupt Sale—Oloeinif Out Receiver's Stock-rLouis F. 
Ride Piano Oo.<-Finest and Best Known Makers of Pianot, 

Oivans and Piano Players, Qoinif at the

LOWEST KNOWN COST
ON VERY EASY TERMS

Fon Will Count Tounelf Lucky If You Need a Piano and Get 
One Before This Sale Closes—Cost or Value Is Not 

Considered—Everythin«: Must Be Sold—If 
You Can’t Call Today

COISE TONIGHT—STORE OPEN TILL 10—404 HOUSTON

T  GIVE MT8ELF UP T  T IT  
DET’LX. KEEP ME LOCKED 

IB PEACE.

IONS OF ^A N K S C IV IN Q  

must we«r when he U called 
the turke>' see in dreams 

Isions of a day
his heart fo  |>it>a>pat 

IS bis feathers (ray.

il of celery fflves him pain, 
his eyes are wet

of cotnlns sorrow, he 
[.hrarely to forget, 

cranberry is to him 
!>n badge of fate 

must wear when he is called 
is future state.

makes him shut his eyes 
the sight of It;

in he sees an ax. Great Scott! 
It has a f it

about the i>eople who 
his requiem, 
how It’s going to feel 

llASlde of them.

ss dreamec.. you are up 
Thanksgiving day; 
to starve yourself to death 

I the other way.

lING MUST BE DONE
Ity a railroad train plunges into a 

ren and wounds many more. At 
trains meet in a head-on collision, 

more than a hundred out of 1S5 
are not little “jerkwatei^ roads. 

It tmnk roads of America. Taen a 
' Southern Pacific blows up at a eta- 

Hadn’t we better see If there isn’t 
N  can do better than this reckless 

id trains?—Indianapolis News.

Indianapolis Star the following 
of the new cabinet:
B. ROOT,

}E  R  CORTELTOU.
[HITCHCOCK.

:AR S. STRAUS.
)R  H, METCALFE.

>RGB VON L. METER. 
CHARLES J. BONAPAR'rE, 
lES WILSON.

H. TAFT,

IT*S GREAT INFLUENCE

win be awarded to Presldeni 
|iMtorian Is a matter on wbieh ft is 

nor timely to speculate now. It is 
ildent’s contemporaries neogniss 

»er hold upon the people of the 
I is able to shape publis opiolsn to 

any other Aroericaa in 
-Baltimore Sun.

IFLUOU8 ARGUMENT 

sre wrestling with ths question of 
clothes, the wife or ths husbeild. 

[simdemlc. The husband wooldaT 
of them even If he had iL hs 

rerbially do of a certain impor- 
[ wearing appareL—New York Yri-j

IING8 IN POLITIC8 

itioas bave announced a pur- 
la it a fact, after all. that thè 

than It nsed to be? Some 
kers said it was not. What an 

ts in poUtIca—Cincinnati Xn-

>RN’S EMINENCE 
.000,000 bushels for 190t Is the 

I t a  It Is the largest ever 
9Lltl0O0,00O. This roar In 

■been one of unequaled prosperity 
isotl.—SL Louis Gl<St>e-I>emoorat

DELICATE PLANT
Is a plant of slow growth 

■artnrsL—New York Evening

TO YELLOW
rs did like lemon color.—

Such an opportunity to get a piano of 
good quality for so little money may 
not come again In your lifetime.

The entire stock must be sold. Each 
piano, organ and piano player Is 
■larked at a price even, regardless of 
■ny cost, or value, that will sell It. and 
tell It quick.

It Is the largest and greatest sale 
• f  the kind ever held in Fort Worth 
•r  any other city—greatest In number 
s f pianos offered—greatest In quality 
of pianos—greatest In the saving It 
gives to buyers. It is certainly the 
time for those to buy who wish to 

^save money. Not only are the prices 
cut to the lowest known cost but the 
terms will suit the slimmest pocket- 
book.

Will Send a Piano to Your Homo.
The wonderfully low prices and the 

extremely easy terms offered in this 
sale make It possible for every home 
to own. a piano, and every home should 
have a piano. Parents owe to their 
children the benefits of the educational 
and refining influence of music In the 
home. Then the children would not 
stray elsewhere for entertainment. The 
piano binds the family closer together. 
Musl(f In the home makes better sons 
and daughters, better husbands and 
wifes of us all. There is no reason 
now why any home should be without 
a piano.
Uright Pianos as low as $65. $5

Down, $4 a Month.
Upright Pianos worth 125® to $275 

cut down to $125 to $145, $10 will send 
one home, $6 a month will pay for It.

Best Makes Guarantssd
The Pianos In this stock ret>resent 

the highest type of Piano construction, 
built by the oldest and largest piai.o 
makers In the world, and are guaran
teed by us and the manufacturer.^ to 
lust a lifetime. Entire satisfaction i.s 
fully guaranteed to e -y nurohascr 
or your money back or. quest. Is the 
offer we make you.
You will find each piano advertised, 

as wo advertised It; come and see. 
When we tell you a piano Is brand new 
or It Is shop worn or little used and 
that It Is almost as good as new, you 
can depend that It Is Just so.

W’hen we say a Plano sold for $400 
when new, and Is now going for $125, 
that’s the truth, too. Not a word of 
misrepresentation or exaggeration 
about this sale.

$350 New Pianos for $195 
These are brand new Pianos of the 

largest sixe. full octave. In most elab
orate, expansion cases, double veneered 
inside and out. with brass flange, dou
ble-repeating action, copper wound 
bass strings; made to sell at $350, go
ing in this bankrupt sale at $195. $10 
cash, $6 to $8 a month buys one.

Highest class of Cabinet Grand Up
rights, comprising the finest of various 
makes; Pianos that are worth regular
ly $400, $450. $500. $550 and $630. bank
rupt sale price $225. $268. $287. $298 
and a little higher for the most ex
pensive cased ones.

We are making the terms so easy 
that everybody can buy a Plano and 
save money In this sale. A little money 
down and $3, $5. $7 to $10 per month 
will buy most any Piano In this stock.

I f you have promised your wife and 
children a Plano, get it in this sale of

receiver’s stock and save money. We 
are forced to sAVl and sell quick, con
sequently forced to sell cheap.

Notwithstanding the extraordinary 
cut prices at which these Pianos are 
being sold, each Plano is fully war
ranted to last a lifetime. Besides we 
give a fine stool and a fine silk or plush 
scarf free with each Piano.

Great Bargains Used Pianos
There are in this receiver’s stock 

many new, sample, odd style, ex
changed and used Pianos, In all makes, 
left over from the wholesale depart
ment. You should see these bargains 
early, as they are going quickly.

We quote prices on four or five.
A  nice, little upright Fischer piano, 

u.sed of course, but In good playing or
der, for $85. Another upright for $•15 
and still another for $125, $6 down, $4 
a month.

What Do You Think of That?
Then there Is a $450 Chlckerlng. up

right grand. In good condition for $165. 
And there Is a $450 Ivers (k Pond for 
$175. There la one of the largest up
right grand Kimball, used only a short 
l ^ e ,  In rich, beautiful mottled walnut 
Ä se  for $250. Term.H. cash or pay
ments $8 to $10 monthly.

Baby Grand Pianos
If It is a Baby Grand you want—hero 

is your chance—A $900 beautiful Kim
ball grand, almost new, for $498. Terms 
to suit.

You cannot afford to miss this op
portunity to supply your home and lit
tle ones with an Instrument so cheap, 
ly. You may not have another such 
chance In your lifetime.

Piano Players, Half Price
No excu.se now for not having muslo 

and plenty of It. The children, grand
father and grandnrother can play them. 
They are the greatest source of edu
cation mu.sically of the age. Don’t de
lay another day. Get one In this bank
rupt sale and save money.
Square Pianos at a Fraction of Cost

A $600 Steinway Grand square for 
$73. It has the latest scale, beet model 
of the famous Steinway make. It Is In 
fine condition, beautiful, rich big 
toned, perfect action; grand good bar
gain at $73; $10 cash and $3 per month.

And there are other square Pianos 
from $10. $25 to $45; terms $2 to $3 
per month.

Organ Buyers Also Benefited
In this closing out sale of receiver’s 

stock, there are fine Organs, best 
makes with high tops and large French 
plate mirrors, worth $75. $90. $110 to 
$135. Sale.s prices $15. $25, $30 to $56. 
Terms on Organs, $2, $3 to $5 monthly.

Out of Town Piano Buyers
No matter w’hero you live It will 

pay you to come and take advantage 
of this gre;it money saving bankrupt 
sale. If you cannot come, wrfte to us 
at once, tell us about what you want 
to pay. We will serve you Just os 
well as tho you were here In person.

Store open every night until 10 p. m. 
during sale.

W. A. LEYHE,
404 Houston St., Fort Worth, Texas.

New phone 532, old phone 5013-lr.

Standard o f  QualHy I

a4«0N  CONCERT 
UNUSUAUT GOOD

Lai«:« Aodienoe at Greenwall’s 
Likes Sea«:le and Chorus

Wek cold, disagreeable weather was 
unable to keep Oreenwall's from be
ing field Monday night at the nlne- 
t^nth concert given by the Arlons, to- 
gMher with Oscar Beagle, baritone, and 
Miss Augusta Bates, pianist.

The audience which completely filled 
^ e  downstairs auditoriums and over- 
nowed Into the balcony, was one of the 
largest which ever greeted an Arlon 
concert, and H was undoubtedly the 
most enthusiastic. The singing of Bea
gle and a change In the character of 
the work done by the Arlons were the 
two factors responsible for the en
thusiasm.

Beagle has sung In Fort Worth be
fore, but Mondsy night he outshone all 
previous successes and from his open
ing "La Tosra" number to the closing 
one from Verdi’s "Un Ballo In Mas- 
chera,’’ he held his midlence captive 
whenever his lips were opened.

The Aiion numbers, under the direc
tion of Claude A. Rossignol, showed a 
decided change in the character of 
work attempted this year. Their last 
number, Dudley Buck's .lettlng of Ten- 
n.vson‘s "Bugle Bong,” provoked an en- 
thusiaetlc demand for an encore which 
was not forthcoming. More than thir
ty members of the dug sang. The au
dience liked best Qelbel’s "Life, of 
Youth," and the Bugle Song referred 
to. The chorus shows most strength 
among the bassue and would be im
proved by the addition of more tenors. 
Perhaps the most unusual feature of 
the Arion’s program Monday night was 
the absence of the old glees whicn 
helped establish their popularity in 
past seasons. More pretentious num
bers were the rule and the chorus suc
ceeded with them admirably.

Seagle a Generous Songster
H. Oscar Seagle Is one of the most 

generous soloists who ever sang before 
a Fort Worth audience. Altho his pro
gram Included twelve numbers, three 
of them grand opera arias, he respond
ed to encores at each appearance. It is 
in the operatic selections he appears 
to his best advantage, altho his re
markably pure tones give a rare quali
ty to the Imllads and Ileder in his rep
ertoire. Sydney Homer’s “Requiem" 
and Quilter’s “Crimson Petal” were ex
quisitely sung. The audience Monday 
night appeared in doubt whether it 
liked Seagle better in Italian or French 
opera. The opening "Be La Oulrta 
Fedo," from La Tosca, fairly carried 
his hearers off their feet, but "V’ lslon 
I'ugltlve,” from Herodlate, did little 
less.

Beagle’s voice Is powerful, mellow 
and of genuine grand opera strength. 
He was able to fill Oreenwall’s with 
tones which apparently gave him little 
effort, tones that were rich, pure anl 
full. Few who heard him Monday 
night would forego the opportunity of 
hearing him again If he ever essays 
operatic roles, altho It Is said Seagle 
p« rslstently has refused to take ad
vantage of on opportunity to sing with 
the Metropolitan company In New 
York, preferlng the concert stage.

In his accompanl.st. Miss Augusta 
Bates. Mr. Seagle Is fortunate. She 
contributed a single solo to the pro
gram, Lizst’s Rhapsody No. 6, which 
wa.s marked by both excellent color 
and technic. She declined un encore.

The Arion’s accompanist for the 
evening was W. J. Marsh.

Too often bad motives are attache 1 
to good acts.

Usa Block Signals
With the completion of 280 miles 

within the next year, which Is the 
:chedule the Southern Pacific has 
aid out, practically all of the line 
letween New Orleans and San 
onlo will be equipped with auto- 

.natlo block signalA

Rook island Oponsd 
Special to The Telegnm.

AMARILLO, Texas. Nov. 27.—For 
the first time In eight days the Rock 
Island got a train into Amarluo Mon
day, All traffic had been tied up at 
Shamrock, where It la said snow was 
svren fbat deep In some places.

i!32Sl]Jïiï*
At the Worth 

DalUs—E. E. Hosa.
Houston—H. Hester.
Hereford—Mrs. H. Wlldy Lea. 
Hillsboro—A. P. McKlnnen, T. O. 

Hawkins.
Caldwell—O. P. Storm.
Rosenberg—B. T. Zimmerman. 
Waxahachie—O. E. Dunlap, R. S. 

Timmins.
Navasota—8. H. Flake.
Stamford—Jerome Duncan.
Galveston—W. J. Smith.
Sherman—L. E. Boss, B. F. Moore. 
Denton—Miss Gregg.
Quanah—L. Simpson.
Paris—Clarence Sperry.
Waco—Mrs. Q. B. Flos<'ue, Miss Ada 

Halbert.
Vernon—F. M. Kell.
Brownwood—C. H. Bencinl. 
Georgetown—John R. Allen.
San Antonio—James MacKay.
Green wall—W. C. Mortmore. 
Wichita Falls—A. Hughes.

At the Metropolitan 
Dallas—R. C. Ricks, S. W. Ooodbold. 
Colorado—A. B. Robertson, Miss 

Robertson. Miss Pinkie Sewell, Briggs 
Robertson, Poole Robertson, Miss Fred 
Vaughan.

Abilene— E. N. Kirby.
Toyah—A. B. Tinnin.
Sweetwater—J. P. Bryan.
Beaumont—W. D. Gordon, H. B. 

Fall.
Ennis—W. I... Harner.
Amarillo—Thomas Carson.
Mineral Wells—E. V. O’Neall.
Carney—E. C. Lanier.
De Leon—J. Doss Miller.
Gainesville—L. A. House.
Wichita Fblls—J. Davis, L. H. Law

ler.
San Antonio—Alfred Perez.
Junction—H. Rolfe.
Waco—B. Robinson. J. F. Lumsden. 
Cleburne—P. L. Lomax.

At ths Dslswars
Dallas—W . O. McIntyre. L. M. 

Lelry.
Justin—A. E. Faught.
TexarVana—O. H. Smith.
Waco— Mrs. E. B. Cox.
Franklin—J. N. Woods.
Snyder—J. W. Troné.
Sherman^B. P. Moon.
Houston—C. R. Wharton and wife.

WRECK ON ROCK ISLAND
Broken Flange Derails Several Cart 

on Graham-Fort Worth Branch
Monday afternoon a broken flange 

under one of the baggage cars In the 
afternoon train on the Graham-F\)rt 
Worth branch of the Rock Island 
caused a wreck of the passenger train, 
all of the cars behind the second bag
gage car going off the rails.

No one was injured and the passen
gers Y êiit forward Into the baggage 
car which remained on the track with 
practically no delay. The mishap was 
at a point about eighteen miles east of 
Jacksboro.

GAVE DOZEN TURKEYS
Nat Washer to Feed Inmates of Or

phans' Home
A dozen fat turkeys, a feast for the 

children of the Masonic Orphans’ home, 
was a present that arrived at the home 
Monday from Nat Washer of San An
tonio.

Will Extend Line
The Brownsville, Hidalgo & North

ern Railway Company has under con
sideration the question of further ex
tending Its line undier construction 
up the valley of the Rio Grande from 
Broansvllle to Eagle Pas.s, about 350 
miles. Ixind owners along the route 
offer large gifts of land.

Q u a lit y  A t t r a c t s
The tastes of those who smoke 

cigars are growing more exacting 
every day.

W e can only attract smokers by 
offering cigars of distinctly supe
rior quality

These “ A ” brands benefit by 
every advantage of our scientific 
methods:

Anna held
Cigar—5c.

S*fon25c, Value
This cirar is a direct, unmistakable proof of the 

quality produced by our new processes ot ferraentii
and blending. It is a smooth, rich, even smoke o: 
mellow flavor and absolutely uniform quality.

Guaranteed by the “ A ”  (Triangle A )

T H E  N E W

Victoria Size—5c.
Guaranteed by the “ A ”  (Tjianglc A )

Caswell Club,
Cigar—tOc.

Guaranteed by the "A*^^(Triangle A )
Y ou're safe in buying any bisnd bearing the 

t r ia n g le  A )  merit mark.

Sold by 
A ll
Dealers

IVho
Civegood
Values.

American Cl̂ ar Company
Manufmeturmr

'platter tobacco CO., mttrilMton

SAVE THE NEGROES 
FROM FOOL FRIENDS

Indiana Blan Talks About the 
Race Question

ü w a t a f N t a n í

“For the good of the negro soldiers 
who have Just been dishonorably dis
charged from the army by order of 
the President, for & cause that he and 
a very large percentage of the pe<n>le 
deem amply sufficient, nothing more 
hurtful could have been done than the 
action of a lot of impulsive sentl- 
mentullsta In different sections, pro- 
6stliig against the dtachAraa and de- 

mandlng that the negroes be rein
stated. and what makes it worse is 
that It is proposed by sonag people 
to get up a fund to malntUn these 
negroes pending their reinstatement. ”

The above was said by Calven H. 
Benton of .New Albany. Ind., to a 
Telegrâm reporter Monday afternoon. 
Mr. Henton is a RepublUaii In poH- 
tics and a business man who makes 
frequent trips thru the south and says 
that he has made the negro a study. 
Continuing his talk to the reporter 
he said:

"The effect of these protests against 
the President’s action on the particu
lar negroes Involvod will be to their 
disadvantage. They read the papers, 
and reading of what the sentimental
ists. north and east, who know but 
little of negro character, are saying 
and doing, supposedly In the interest 
of the negroes, the negroes will be led 
to attaich 4«n importance to them
selves that will, to say the least of It, 
do no good and will likely do much 
harm. The negro needs but little en
couragement to make him decline to 
work, and this making martyrs of this 
crowd is a bid for them to become 
about as worthless, trifling and ob- 
Ji^^onable as could possibly be done. 
The President, I am satisfied, 4I<1 not 
take the action he did take without 
carefully considering all the features 
of the cose and should unfortunately 
that action be reversed It would be 
the ruination of not only the negroes 
directly Involved, but the ill effects 
would be communicated to negroes 
everywhere. They would arrogate to 
themselves a special Importance that 
In the end would breed trouble be
tween them and the whites and no 
doubt bloodshed.

“The talk of providing for these 
discharged soldiers In the north Is 
akin to idiocy and should be stopped. 
It Is as foolish as the story of the 
forty acres and a mijle that Scala
wags and carpetbaggers promised the 
negroes Just after the war. Such things 
make a negro worthless. Idle and In
solent. There are old negroes In the 
south now who are waiting for the 
government to give them that forty 
acres of land and the mule that was 
promised them by Irresponsible people 
forty years ago. They were led to be
lieve that they would never have to 
work again, and that Is Just about 
what will be done with these dis
charged negro rioters If these foolish 
protests are kept up. It Is a case 
where the negroes need some one to 
save them from their fool friends.”

Railroad RumbI

CREAM
BAKING
POWDBt

A  O r o B m  o f  T m s*ta r P tn m fa r  
M a t t o  F r o m  Q ra p o m

NO ALUM

Society Editor’s office hours 9 to 
11:30 a. m. Phone 1499.

Will Issue PaeeM ,
Railway men connected with the re

sponsibilities of management or with 
the passenger departments look with 
much Interest on the action of the 
Monon In Its disregard of the features 
of the rate bill which seem to pro
hibit an exchange of newspaper ad
vertising for transportation. Most of 
the advertising contracts have been 
cancelled.

One line, however, the Missouri, 
Kansas & Texas, thru its general pas
senger department, hgs prepared a new 
form of contract, which is ready for 
distribution. General Passenger Agent 
St. George, who drew It up. says that 
he consulted the legal department and 
is advised that It complies with the 
law In every particular. The contract 
is as follows:

The owner or publisher of the pa
per. magazine or other advertising 
medium, party to this contract, will, 
during the life of this agreement, 
whenever traveling, travel over the 
lines of the Missouri, Kansas & Texas 
Railway Company, and route the 
members of his family and his em
ployes over its lines, so far as he 
reasonably can, fares and accommo
dations being equal or better, and 
he shall have the right to call upon 
the railway for such tickets, mileage, 
or other passenger tran.sportation as 
may be required from time to time 
for the exclusive use of the publisher, 
his immediate family and employes di
rectly <-onnected tllcrewlth. to the 
value of the gross amount of this con
tract. This tran.sportation to be 
charged for at full tariff rates—any 
balan«'e that may be found to exist 
at the expiration of this contract to 
be -settled for by either party in cash.

List of i>ersons for whom tran.spor
tation may be desired and In what 
manner connected with the publication 
mu.Mt be furnished by the publisher 
to the general passenger agent of the 
railway company at the time of sign
ing this agreement.

The publisher of the above named 
paper or periodical must also render 
to the railway company monthly state
ments. showing In detail the number 
of lines or inches of display, reading 
or local notices Inserted. Jhe rate per 
line or Inch and the total amount for 
the month.

Grants Wage Increase
Among the recent Increase! In 

wages granted by railway companies 
are those of the New York Central 
and the Wabash, both to firemen. The 
Ceniral Increase Is an average of 6 
or 7 cents per hour and about 3,000 
men qre bettered to that extent. The 
Wabash Increase Is from $2 and $4 
on passenger engines to $2.10 and $2.20 
and from $2.50 and $2.60 to $2.60 and 
$2.70 on freight engines, the size of 
the engine to control the rate of pay.

Enters Expreee Busineea
Fslng an automobile for the col

lection of packages, the Aurora, Elgin 
St Chicago electric line, has gone Into 
competition with the steam railways 
for the express business between Cld- 
cago and the places reached bv the 
electric line. One factor In the hoped 
for business Is a reduction of rates 
of 60 per cent as compared with the 
present steam road rates.

Elected to Office
W. C. Nixon, formorlv with the 

Santa Fe In Texas, who a short time 
ago went to the Frisco, has boen 
•lectod vice president 'and general 
manager, succeeding C. R- Gray, who 
■was elected second vice president. 
Mr. Nixon went from Texas as an 
assistant to Mr. Gray, who was at 
that time traffic manager.

Will Oivs Rates
It Is reported that the Union Pa

cific will not comply with the ruling 
of the Interstate oommerce oommia- 
slon that party rates for theatrical 
companies must be no lower than 
similar rates Oi>en to alU

The Trio Club
The Trio Club had several new 

choruses for Monday’s work, one of 
them an arrangement of "Nearer My 
God to Thee,” by the director, Jacob 
Schreiner.

A part of the business session was 
taken up with the report of a com
mittee uppoIntcU to assist the li
brary association and a decision to 
co-operate in the social settlement 
work undertaken by the Kindergarten 
Association,

❖  ❖  •>
The Monday Book Club met with 

Miss McLean, Mrs. Hardy and Mrs. 
Orr conducting the round table talk 
on the Congo Free State.

The program Included papers on 
Patrick Henry and his famous reso
lution, by Miss McLean, Ethan Allen 
and Fort Ticonderoga, by Miss La- 
batt, the action of the colonies and 
Declaration of Independence, by Mrs. 
Fry.

During the month of December the 
club will meet with Miss Sweeney.

R R R
Tha History Club

The History Club met with Mrs. 
R. E. Buchanan Monday afternoon and 
heard papers on Fujiyama by Mrs. 
Price, home decorations, by Mrs, Pol
lock and Japanese women, by Mrs. 
Jennings.

The club will continue to meet 
with Mrs. Buchanan thru December.

R R R
Mrs. George Want entertains infor

mally Tuesday evening In honor of 
Miss Lackland. Mrs. Newby’s guest. 

R R R
Mrs. I. H. Burney entertained Tues

day with luncheon In honor of Mrs. 
McEHjnald of New Orleans.

R R R
Mrs. W. P. Hardwick will entertain 

•with luncheon Thursday in honor of 
Mrs. McDonald.

R R R
The club meetings for Tuesday are 

the Penelope, the Friendship Study, 
The Arlons practice In the evening.

R R R
Social events for Tuesday are the 

“Do As You Please” Club, with Mrs. 
Robert Addis on Wheeler street; Miss 
Hull, cards for Miss Grosshart and 
Miss Litckland; benefit tea with Mrs. 
J. P. Hird, for the Altar Society of 
St. Patrick’s; Miss Lutie Bush’s birth
day party.

R R R
A theater party at the Majestic 

theater in honor of visitors of Miss 
Mary Brown was given by members of 
the Imperial Club Monday night. The 
party imludcl the following; Mr. and

Mrs. C. T. Burns, Misneg Rena anS 
Ethel Brown of Watertown, N. Y.; 
Miss Susette Matthews of Albany, 
Texas; Miss Mary Brown and Mlsa 
Griggs; Messrs. Jordan, Crow, Hoover, 
Relmers and Byars.

R R R

PERSONALS

Mrs. Edgar Wallace left Thursday 
for Amarillo.

Miss Fay Spencer will come up froa  
Baylor for Thanksgiving at home.

Clarence Miller left Monday for 
Wichita Falls.

Misses Grace and Mabel Fuller eC 
New York are the guests of the Misses 
Fuller on West Third q^recL

W. H. Laird returned to Fort 
Worth Saturday after a, trip to New 
York. St. Louis and Kansas City.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Twnsend Isavs 
Friday for Kansas City, which will to 
their future home.

Miss Emma Faulkner, who bM 
been visiting Mrs. J. D. Quick, has 
returned to her home.

Mrs. Sadie Cameron McDonald of 
New Orleans is making a visit In Ft>rt 
Worth. She is at the Worth.

Miss Effie Hazard and Dodson Has- 
ard of New Orleans arrive Thanks
giving to be the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. S. Perry, stop 6, on the Inter- 
urban.

Miss Mabel Spencer will sing at 
the wedding of Miss ^ u ls e  Hlggin- 
bottom to Lee Nash *o f Wkoo, the 
ceremony taking place in a few days. 
Miss Mabel graduates from Baylor this 
year and it is already known that 
she Is one of the honor students.

Miss Wynni Pyle, one of the moet 
brilliant and successful pianists of the 
south, has been added to the mueicel 
faculty of Fort Worth University. Mlsa 
Pyle Is a pupil of Harold van Mick- 
Witz and Leschetizky, and her coursea 
and private lessons are all based upon 
the principles of the Leschetisky meth
od. She can be addressed at ^ e  uni
versity or seen there lir person on 
Wednesdays.

BOUGHT 120 LOTS
Lloyd Invests $14,000 in Arlingten 

Heights
Six blocks of twenty lots each were 

sold by ths Arlington Heights Land 
Company to A. D. Lloyd Monday. The 
price paid for the property was $14,- 
000. Mr. Lloyd has been a heavy pur
chaser of Arlington Heights property, 
having acquired $40,000 worth there so 
far. The property purchased Monday 
Is located Juat west of the lake.

Operators Get Commission
Telegraph operators on the main 

line of the Union Pacific now receive 
10 per gent commission on the com
mercial (Western Union) telegraph 
business that they handle, limited to 
a maximum of $15 per month.

The Colorado & Southern is in the 
market for 1,000 box cars. The Texas 
company, one of the Beaumont oil 
companies, has ordered 300 tank cars 
from the American Car A Foundry 
('ompany; .some are to be of 8,000 and 
others of 12,000 gallon capacity.

Tonic A fte r Typhoid

MRS. EVELYN B. BARNAXIX

Mrs. Evelyn B. Barnard, of 
Kingston, N. Y., tella bow Duf
fy’s Pure Malt Whiskey trans
formed her from weakness into 
strength after a terrible nine 
weeks' siege of typhoid fever. 
She regards this medicine as a 
life saver for her. The follow
ing are her own words:

*T regard Duffr'a Purs Malt WhUkey aa a 
life-nver for ma I had bees down nine 
weefca in'the City’a Hospital with the terrible 
typhoid fever. When I was diacharged of 
courts I waa very weak and could hardly 
stand on my feet. I had read to much of 
your medicine and iu cures that 1 rcaolvcd ta 
give it a fair triaL 1 took three bottles on 
the start; in two weeki I was able to walk 
half a nine without tiring, and 1 can raally 
and truly say it saved me from a relapse. 1 
still keep It in the houM, ss it is the only 
good m^dne to have sroniul ss a preventative 
m any kbd of sickneia I hope you will puW 
lish tola that others may know where to find 
a medicine that recllr has such merlta Yours 
very truly. Mrs. EVELYN B. B A R N i^ . 
Station R. Box 97i Kingston, N. T." Oct. s 6 ^

Duffy’s  Pure Malt W hiskey
It U recognized everywhere 

dysentery, diarrhoea, cholera m.....— 
fainting, week stomeeb, malaria, chills, 
anmmer. All can be cured and prevented by taking 
VhUkey in each glass Of water you drink. It 
wUI destroy the germs. It is absolntelv pure 
and contains no fusel oiL It Is prescrioM bw 
doctors of all schools, is used in all of the lead.
Ing hospitals of the world, and is the only 
whiskey recognised as a medicine, medical 
advice and* a valuable booklet on diseeeea 
sent free.

Duffy’s Pure Malt W hiskey Is sold 
by  all first-class dragglsts and groc- 
•rs, or direct. In sealed bottles only.
Price $1.00. See that tho ••Old 
Chemlgt ”  tm de-m wk is on the label.
Look for It carefully, and refnse snb- 
stltntes. It  w ill cure you after all 
other remediea have failed. D affy 
M alt Whiskey Co., Rochester, N. Y.

i-Si

For Bale by H. BBANN ^(X).,_FourtoM^
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The TTtowt Y oa Umwe Alwasri Boaflit» aad whldi has been 
In use tor aror 8 0  7«as^ has hone the slirnatnre of

nod has been made under his 
sonal supenrislon since Its infancy. 
Allow no one to deoetre you in this. 

All Ooonterfisits,'lmltatl(Mis aad Jq^t-as-good** are bat 
Baperlments that trifle with and endanger the health o i 

and Chfldren—Bxperlenoe against Experiment*

WhM Is CASTORIA
CkMtOTia Is a harmless substitate for Castor Oil» Pare* 
gorle» l>rops and Sootiiing Syrups* It is Pleasant. It 
*»«***^*"» neither Opium» Morphine nor other Narcotle 
sohstanee. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
aiMl allays FeTerishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
OoUe. It relioTes Teething Troubles, cures Constipatio*i 

*and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels» gtving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Faiend.

CBNUINB CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bear* the Signature of

The Kind Ton M e  Always Bought
In Ufd For Over 30 Years.

$ 3 4 .8 5
VIA

To no CITY OF MEXI60
SBd rsturn. Account m««tlnx of 
AumHoab Public Hsalth Ajiso- 
ststtca. Tlcketu on aala Nov. 
M  U. a«, is . It, It  and ik, final 
Mmlt tor ratum Bixty days from 
data ot sala. Thru sl««per to 
City o i Maxioo.
T. T. M'DONALD, C. P. A  T. A. 

906 Main 8tr««t

$ 54.85
Mexico City

AND RETURN 
VIA

l a o N
V'-»'.. -Ili i: i

.•».wll
1

Tfoketa on sal« Nov. 22 to 28. In* 
cluslv«. lim it, sixty days. Thru 
ala«p«r Port Worth to City of 
Moxlco. Sleeper from Fort WVirtb 
Tuesday and Friday nights is 
oparatsd on Mexico-St. Louis 
Special from San Antonio.

City Office 704 Main St.
D. J. BYARS. 

Phones 132. Act«. C. T.

■ C ' HoKtOR & Tiias Central
t

W'

“ON T IM E ”

SHORT LINE

HOUSTON.
GALVESTON

BEAUMONT. NEW ORLEANS 

and SOUTHEASTERN POINTS

B. A. PENNINGTON,
C. P. and T. A.

S11 Main St. Phones 4SS.

A BOX CURES A COLO EVERY TIME

R  I T  T  O  IN*
A D  O O L . D  
R  B  A  1C B RB S

SAFE. SURE. RELIABLE. ' 
Any Drug Store. Pries 25 Cents.

Or write to The Britton Drug Co., 
Dallak Texas.

Don’t foriiBt that UNEB AD 
for A b SimdBgr TelBgrain

J

RIDE WITH COLF
IN  BUGGIES  
IN  S m R E Y S  
IN  PH AETONS  
IN  A L L  YOUR L IV E R Y

RIDE WITH COLF
IN  TALLYH O  
IN  BROUGHAM S  
IN  CARRIAGES  
IN  HACKS

COLP L I V E R Y  A 
CARRIAGE Co.

Phones: Old, 108; New, 628.

TKXAS
AMCMOn

aOOOB 
DOT TBXAS 

LIKE A MYRIAOr 
o r  STARS

W s M  S^^sc^n^* Ep-tasar̂ .
w9599|R9B59E9̂ 9SElP less F*#««*, Beai

, PiaUsrss. OM m#
FtaMscBS. CrtUd*»

“ . Wm
t ta ̂  iW 

Lbwh DtMjassad 
Fiassk- fS ia s t. 
R4olraai,R«a«t 
aa^ Fana FrMwaf 
saJ Catas fat

ANCHOR FENCE COMPANY 
rO R T  WOfTTM

Manufac
turers of 
Trunka 
Travelln« 
Ba«fl.
Suit Cases.
Sample
CJases
and One
Leather
Goods
Repair
Work
on short
notice

Ihf
*«r eorwiCHT. stosrtste

HENRY POLÜMX TRUNK Ca

HOTEL TOURAINE
'  (EUROPEAN)

The Fineet Hotel Structure In the 
Southwest.

W. W. Sloan Jr.. Proprietor. 
Seventh and Throckmorton Streets.

HOTEL WORTH
rORT WORTH. TRXAA 

rirft stoM Mstsra Asisrleaa 
pUyt ÇMvealiacly tosate« té 

■se beater.bu'sin«
Maa w. p. HARDWICK
O. P. MANKT. Masacers

Barbecued Meats
AND DUSSZD POULTRY

e v e r y  d a y .

TURNIB à DINGES

J. S. Garlineton &'Bro.
Maks thè Prtee tight on all «redes 
of stora^ òoal ànd giv# 2,006 
pouttds for a ton. Old phope t7IL 

211 Wsllroaf Ava.

TRY A
S K ID O O  2 3

i .  eiOAR
Fort Worth, Tex. 

Manufactured by CARL SCHILDER j

Synepsis
Helen Davis, havin« Just returne-l 

from a course of- three years' study 
ill Germany, is walkjn« thru the forest 
oii her birthday, when she meets her 
foster brother, Arthur, who has walked 
twelve miles from Rllltonn. where h< 
Is teaubln« school. Together they 
wander thru the forest, as they used 
to do before she went abroad As 
they come to the edge of the wood be 
reminds her of her promise to him be
fore she went away. She draws back 
and says that she was young at that 
time.

Helen goes to the village to pay a 
visit of charity to one of her iVther a 
flock (h A  father being a preucherl. 
She tells^lm  to wait, but when she 
returns he is gone. She goes homo 
and shows that she can do as she 
pleases with her father. Just atter he 
leaves Arthur comes In with a poem 
he ha.s written for her and reads it. 
i he is delighted and starts to r>luy 
Wagner'» “Ninth Symphony.” Arthur 
1s so moved by the music' that iie 
seizes her hand and covers It alth 
kisses, whereupon she tells him she 
does not love him. Arthur leaves the 
house, altho he Is expected to spend 
the Saturday and Sunday holiday there.

After hi.« arrival her father n.«ks her 
not to play such fnintic, heavy mu.sic, 
which has surprised the country peo
ple, coming especially from the home of 
:i minister. A storm come.i up and 
Helen attempts to keep her thoughts 
from Arthur, who Is undoubtedly out 
In It. by her music, but for no avail. 
Her thought.» luri buck to the man out 
In the storm.

(Continued from yeslerday.)

CHAPTER V. ^
“If chance will have me king, why 

chance may crown me.
Without niy stir."

Most of the people whom Helen met 
upon her arrival were of her own sex. 
so that she did not feel calleil upon 
to make special exertions t»> please 
them; but shs was naturally cheer
ful an<l happy with every one. and the 
other matters of which Mrs. Roberts 
had talkeil to<jk on such vast jiropor- 
tlon.s l>efore her mind that It was a 
relief to her to nut them aside and 
enjoy herself for a while In her usual 
way. Helen was glad that most of the 
n.en were to arrive later, so tlĵ at she 
might make her apitearance behtre 
them under th» most favorable rlr- 
cum.stances. When rfhe heard the dis
tant whistle of the afternoon train a 
couple of hours later It was with that 
thought thaï she retired to her room 
to ro.st before dressing.

Aunt Polly, following her plan of ac
customing the girl to a prop«-r s<yle 
of living, h.id engaged a maid to at
tend her during her stay; and Helen 
found therefore that her trunks were 
unpacked and everything In order. It 
was a great relief to her to he rid of 
all care, and she took off her dress 
arid flung herself down upon the bed 
to think.

Helen had imbibed during her Sun
day s<'hool days the usual formulas of 
dognuUic religion, but upon matters of 
morality her Ideas were of the vaguest 
possible description. The guide of her 
life had always been her Instinct for 
happiness, her “genial sense of youth.” 
She had never formulated any rule of 
life to her^lf, but that which she 
sought wav Joy, primarily for herself, 
and Incidentally for other people, bo- 
catise unhappy people were disturbing 
(unless It were possible to avoid them). 
In debating within herself the argu
ments which her aunt had brought 1«*- 
fore her ilnd. It was that principle 
chiefly by which she te?»ted them.

To the girl's en»»er n.'tture. keenly 
sensitive to pleas’T- -in.l greedy for 
It. the prospect so su. .cnly flung wide 
before her eyes w!i-> .-jo Intoxicating 
that again and agalti as she thought 
of It It made her tremble and burn. 
So far as Helen could see at that mo
ment, a marri.age with this Mr. Har
rison would mean the command of 
every source of happiness; nncl upon 
a scale so magnificent, so belittling of 
everything she had known befi>re, that 
she shrank from It as .something Im
possible and iinnatunil. Again and 
again she hrirled her heated brow In 
her hands and muttered; “T ought to 
have known It before! I ought to have 
had time to realize It.” ,

That which restrained the girl from 
welcoming such an opportunity, from 
clasping It to her In ecstasy and fling
ing herself madly Into the whirl of 
pleasure It held out. was not so much 
her conscience and the Ideals which 
she had formed more or less vaguely 
from the novels and poems she had 
read, as the instinct of her maiden
hood, which made her shrink from the 
thought of marriage with a man whom 
she did not love. 8o strong was this 
feeling In her lhat at first she felt that 
she could not even bear to be Intro
duced to him with such an idea In her 
mind.

It was Aunt Polly’s wisdom and dip
lomacy which finally overcome her 
scruples enough to «persuade her to 
that first step; Helen kept thinking of 
her aunt’s words—th^t no one wanted 
to compel her to marry the man, that 
she might do Just as she chose. Bhe 
argued that It was foolish to worry 
herself, or to be 111 at ease. She might 
see whiit sort of a man he was; If 
he fell In k>ve with her It would do no 
harm—Helen was not long In discov
ering by the Increased pace of her 
pulse that she would find Û exciting to 
have every one know that a mut 'm il
lionaire was In love with her. “As for 
the rest," sh  ̂ said to herself, “we’ll 
see when the time comes.” and knew 
not that one who goes to front hls 
life’s temptation with that resolution 
l.s a mariner who leaves the steering c>f 
hls vessel to the tempest.

She had stilled her objection by .«uch 
arguments, and was Just heginning to 
feel the excitement of the prosi>ect once 
more, when the maid knocked at the 
door and asked to know If made
moiselle was ready to dress for dinner. 
.\nd mademoiselle arose and bathed 
her face and arms and was once more 
her old refreshed and rejoicing self, 
for that mysterious and wonderful pro
cess which was to send her out an hour 
or two later a vision of perfectness, 
compounded of the hues of the rose 
and the odors of evening, with the new 
and unutterable magic that is all the 
woman’s own. Besides the proepecta 
her aunt had spoken of, there were 
reasons enough why Helen should be 
radiant, for It was her first recognized 
appearance In high eociety; and so she 
sat in front of the tail mirror and
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criticised everj’ detail of the coiffure 
which the maid prepared, and eyed by 
turns her gleaming neok and should
ers and the wonderful dress, as yet un
worn, which shone from the bed thru 
its covering of tissue paper; and w is 
all the time so filled with Joy and de
light that It was a pleasure to be near 
her. Soon Aunt Polly, clad In plain 
black as a sign that she retired in 
favor of Helen, came in to assist and 
superintend the toilet. So serious at 
the task, and so filled with a sense of 
Its Importance and the issues that were 
staked upon it was she and the maid 
also, that one would not dare think of 
the humor of the situation Lf Helen 
herself hod not broken the spell by 
deiUring that she felt like an Ashan- 
tee warrior being decked out for bat
tle with pldmes and war paint, or like 
Klnaldo, or Anuulls donning bis armor.

And Helen was In fact going to war, 
a war for which nature has l)«en train
ing women since the first fig tree grew. 
She curried a bow strong*as the one 
of Ulysses, which no man could draw, 
und an arrow- sharij as the sunbeam 
anil armed with a barb; for a helmet, 
beside her treiisure of golden hair, she 
wore one rose, set there with the art 
that conceals art, so that it was no 
longer a red rose, but one more bright 
perfection ttuit had come to ripenes.s 
about the glowing maiden. Her dress 
was of the same color, a color whu-h 
when worn upon a woman is a chal
lenge, crying abroad that here is per- 
fictiori beyond envy and beyond praise.

When the last touch was finished 
and Helen gazed upon herself, with 
her bare shoulders and arms and her 
throat so soft and w hite, she knew that 
she was, compared to all about her. a 
vision from another world. Chlefest 
of all, she knew lhat neither arms und 
shoulders, nor robe, nor gleaming hair, 
would ever be thought of when once 
the face that smiled Upon her with 
Us serene perfectness hud laught the 
eye; slie knew that, us usual, men 
must Sturt when they saw her, and 
never take their eyes from her. The 
thought filled her with an exulting 
«■(tnse’lousness of power, and reared her 
form with a new dignity, and made 
her chest heave and her cheeKS burn 
wiUi yet a new beauty.

When everything wa.s ready. Aunt 
Polly's husband was called in to gaze 
upon her. A little man was Aunt 
Polly's husband, with black side whisk
ers and a head partly bald; a 
most gulet and unobtrusive person, 
looking juft what he had been repre
sented—a "iilain, sensible man, " who 
attended to hls half of the family af
fairs. and left the other half to hls 
wife. He gazed upon Helen and 
blinked once or twice, as if blinded 
by So much beauty, atnl then took the 
end of her fingers very lightly In hls 
and pronounced her “absolutely per
fect." “And, my dear," he added, “ It's 
after 7, so perhaps We'd beat descend.” 

Ko he led the girl down to her tri
umph, to the handsome parlors of 
the house where eigh^ or ten men were 
strolling about. It was quite exciting 
to Helen to meet them, for they were 
all Mtrungers. und Aunt Polly had ap
parently considered Mr. Harrison of 
so much importunce that she bad said 
nothing about the others. leaving her 
niece at liberty to make what specula
tions she ideused.

I it was a brilliant company which 
I was seated in the dining room u short 

while later. As it was usseinblud in 
Helen's honor. Aunt Polly had taken 
care to bring those who would pleuse 
the girl, and represent high life und 
luxury at Its best; all of the gue.sts 
were young, and therefore perfect. The 
members of the "smart set," when they 
have passed the third decade, are apt 
to show signs of weariness; a little of 
their beauty and health is gone, und 
soin< of their nnlmutlon, and all of 
their joy—so that one may be led to 

j u.«k himself if there be not really some
thing wrong about their views und 
ways of living. When they are young, 
however, they represent the possibili
ties of the human animal in all things 

i external. In some won<lerful way 
known only to theinseives they have 
managed to manipulate the laws of 
men so n.s to nuike men do for them 
the hard and painful tasks of life, so 
that they have no care but to make 
themselves as beautiful and as Clevel
and as generally excellent a.s selfish
ness l an be. Helen, of course, was not 
In the least troubled about the selfish
ness, and she was quite satisfied with 
etxernals. She saw about her perfect 
toilets and perfect manners; she saw- 
everyone as happy as she liked every
one to be; and the result was lhat her 
spirits took fire, an<l she was clever 
and fascinating beyond even herself. 
She carried everything before her, and 
performed the real feat of dominating 
the table by her beauty and cleverness, 
without being either presumptuous or 
vain. Aunt Polly replied to the de
lighted looks of her husband at the 
other end of the table, and the two 
only wished that Mr. Harrison had 
been there then.

As a matter of fiict Helen had for
gotten Mr. Harrison entirely and he 
did not come back to her mind until 
the dinner was almost over, when 
suddenly she heard the bell ring. It 
was Just the time that he was due 
to arrive, and so she knew that she 
■woukl see him In another half hour. 
In the exultation of the present mo
ment all of her hesitation w-os gone, 
and she was as ready to meet him ns 
her sunt could have wished.

When the party rose a few minutes 
later and w-ent into the parlors again, 
Helen was the first to enter, upon the 
arm of her neighbor. She w-as think
ing of Mr. Harrison; and a.s she 
glanced about her, she could not keep 
from giving a alight start. Far dow-n 
at the other end of the room she had 
caught sight of the figure of a man, 
and her first thought had been that 
It must l>e the , millionaire. Hls frail, 
slender form was more than half con
cealed by the cushions of the sofa 
ujKin which he was seated, but even 
so. Helen could dls«-over that he w-as 
a slight cripple.

The man rose as the party entered, 
and Aunt Polly went toward him; she 
apparently expected her niece to fol
low- and he Introiluced to the stranger, 
but In the meantime the truth had 
occurred to Helen, that It must be 
the Mr. How-ard she had been told of; 
she turned to one side with her part
ner and began remarking the pictures 
In the room.

When she found opportunity *he 
glanced over and saw that the man 
had seated himself on the sofa and 
was talking to Mrs. Roberts. He 
looked, as Helen thought, all the In
valid her auiYt had described him to 
be, for hls face wsa white and very 
w-an, so that It made her shijdder. 
"Dear me.” she exclaimed to herself. 
“ I don't think such a man ought to 
go In public.” And «he turned reso
lutely away end set herself to the 
task of forgetting hln\ which she 
very easily did.

A merry party was soon gathered 
about her. rejoicing In the glory of 
her presence, end listening to the 
Stories -which she told of her adven
tures In Europe. Helen kept the circle 
well In hana that way and was equal
ly ready when one of the young ladles 
turned the conversation off upon 
French poetry In the hope of ecllpelng 
her. Thug her animation continued 
without rest until M r« Robert« es
corted one of the guests to the piano 
to sins ior them.

Hs« 
- »6«

«he*s picked out the "worst muslclsn 
first. So as to build up a climax.”

It seemed as If that might have 
been tke plan ftn” feet; the per
former sung part of Gluck’s 
mon E^ridlce/’ In strange Frenclb 
and In a mournful voice, which served 
very well to display the Incompati
bility of the melody with the words. 
As It happened, however. Mistress 
Helen heard not a word of the song, 
for It had scarcely begun before she 
turned her eyes toward the doorw-aj 
and caught sight of a figure that 
drove all other Ideas from her mind. 
Mr. Harrison had come at last

He w-as a tall, dignified man, and 
Helen’s fin t feeling was of relief to 
discover that he was neither coarse- 
looklng nor even plain. He had rather 
too bright a complexion, and rather 
too large a sandy mustache, but hls 
clothes fitted him and he seemed to 
be at ease as he glanced about him 
and waited In the doorway for the 
young lady at the piano to finish. 
^̂ 1hlle the faint applause was still 
sounding he entered w-lth Mrs. Rob
erts. moving slowly across the room. 
"And now!” thought Helen, “now for 
it !”

As she expected the two came to
ward her and >Lr. Harrison was pre- 

Helen, wh-' was on the watch 
with all her faculties, derided that he 
1, .1. tpat trial tolerably, for while hls 
admiration of course showed Itself, 
i.„ -<» r./̂ t stare and he -was not em
barrassed.

-1 uMi a little late, I fear." he sald;  ̂
“ have 1 missed much of the music?

“No.’’ fwild Helen, “ that was the 
first selection.”

“ I am glad of that.” said the other.
According to the law-s which regu- 

I.ate the drifting of conversation. It 
was next due that l^len should ask 
If he were fond of sfflglng; and then 
that he should answer that he was 
very fond of It. which he did.

“ Mi-s. Roberts tells me you are a 
skillful musician." he added; "I trust 
that I shall hear you.’

Helen of course meant to play and 
had devoted .some thought to the se
lection of her program; therefore she 
answ-ered; ’‘Possibly; w-e shall see by 
and by.”

"I am told that you have been 
studying In Gennany,” was the next 
observation. "Do you like .Gennany?

"Very much." said Helen. “Only 
they made me work very hard at mu
sic .-ind at everything else"’

“That is perhaps why you are a 
good player." s.-ild Mr. Harrison.

(To be (ontinued.)

G AVE  MONEY. TO U N IO N S
Ciflsr Maker Want» Friends to Enjoy 

Funeral
Hy A*i>oi iaic<l Pret .̂

I ’HICAGO. Nov. 27.—An unusual de
votion to the labor union In which 
they served as members for a long 
term of years, caused three cigar 
makers to draw up their w-ills yes
terday with special bequests In favor 
of the organization. The value of the 
bequests amounts to $1,150.

John McNamee took this method of 
celebrating the seventieth annlversiiry 
of hls birth. He bequeathed 1550̂  to 
the cigar makers union. William Fos
ter la-queathed a similar sum to the 
organization. John Porter left the 
members of the union $50. but stipu
lated that the sum should be used “to 
have a good time" at his funeral.

INSOMNIA CURED i

Dr. WliTlame’ Pink PHI« Restore«
Wrecked Nerves to Normal Con
dition and Good Health Followed.

The sufferer from sleeplessueM too of
ten resorts to habit-forming drugs in 
order to secure the coveted rest. But 
sleep obtained by the use of opiates is 
not refreshing and the benefit is but 
temp<jrary at best.

Mrs. H. A. Fletcher, of 69 Bl'klget 
street, H^ucljiestoi-, N. H., is living evi
dence of the truth of tiiis statement. 
Bhe says: “ I received a shock of an 
apoplectic character. It was so severe 
that the sight of iny right eye was af
fected, causing me to see objects doBble. 
I was couflned to niy bed about four 
weeks, at one time Tieiiig told by the doc
tor tlmt I could not get well. Wheu I 
could leave my bed I was In such a ner
vous state that I  conld not sleep at night. 
I would get up and sit on a chair until 
completely tired out and then go back to 
bed and sleep from exhaustion.

" I  had bMii under the doctor's care 
for six weeks -when my sister, Mrs. 
Loveland, of Everett, persuaded me to 
try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale 
People. 1 began taking the pills with 
the result that I soon ex^rieuced relief. 
One night soon after taking them I lay 
awake only a short time and the next 
night I re.sted well. From that time I  
slept well every night and soon got well 
and strung. I  have recommended Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills a number of times, 
and my niece ha.s taken them for weak 
nerves and poor blood and found them 
very beneficial."

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills have enred 
many severe nervous troubles, headat^he, 
neuralgia and sciatica as well as diseases 
of the mood such asanmiia, rheamntisiu, 
pale and sallow complexions and nianv 
forms of weakness. All druggists sell 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, or they will be 
sent bv mail postpaid, on receipt of price, 
60 cents per box, six boxes for $2.w. by 
the Dr. Williain«» Medicine Company, 
ficheuectady, N. Y.

$1.00 Down
Balance |1 weekly, brings to the 
home of any honest person a 
VICTOR TALKING MACHINE 
—the nu>8t wonderful musical In
strument the world has ever pro
duced. Wouldn’t you like to se
cure a Victor in thi« remarkable 
^•y? If *o write today for cata
logue No. BSP.

Vlotors are priced 310 to $100. 
The Victor entertains young and 
old—there’s nothin« like the 
Victor. Wklte today for catalogue 
No. BSP.

Tbos.6oggan&Bros.
D ali««

^  Year« In Tex««. L «rg ««t Pian« 
H«u n  in Ik« t«uth

M  T

LOWI
GItss Prompt Relief sad C«rss

PIMPLES. DANDRUFF, ECZEMA. I i n i  
BASHES. CUTS AND SOUS

Ask your barber. He will tell yo« 
"ZEMO” easily surpasses anything 
in the world to-day for the cur« »  
any form of «kin or aealp disea««.

"ZEMO'S" record for cures h«« 
never been equaled, and it has ]u«||y 
earned the Utle, ’ ’the Worid’a Great«» 
Cure for ail diseas«« of the skin ax» 
•calp.”

GET A  DOTTLE TO -D AY  A T  
Y O U K  DIIUCGIST

Pr*s»r*d *sly Sp
B. W. R08B MBDlcm CO.

■T. LOVia. U O .

H. T. Pamrburn & Co..

8 1 PKone Pa-ngburn
Fo.' Quick Delivery N a il Orders PromptlyFilled

,T.hç', l..''J;l;*n§«*ver Sci \

A T T R A C T I V E

BÚLLETtNSv
V - Í -  \ A N D  - ’

HIGH-CLASS
ELECTRIC ^  

S IG N S .

l!

m

^oe Sf. Siurgher & Co.
Be^: to aiinouDc^that they have moved from the 
Bewley building, to 1105 Houston Street, first 
door south of A. ,J. Anderson Gun Store, where 
they will be pleased to meet their old friends, 
customers and acquaintan(?es.

N«w Y| 
Bperfirl to The Teh
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New York
NEW TOl 

Open. Hlgh.| 
10.53 
-0.78 
10.8» 
10.9S 
10.45

Jantiary ...10,68 
March ,...10.78
May ........ 1Q.89
July ......... 10.82
December . 10.48

C h i c a g o
and Return

VIA-

SantaFej

L U
$ 28.4«

On Sale Dec. 1-4.
Limit Dec. 12.

Trains leave Fort Worth Daily 
at 8:20 a. m. and 9:00 p. m. 
SLEEPERS AND CHAIR CARS. 

T. P. FENELON,
City Pas.senger Agent, 

Phone.s 193. 710 Main St.

A CHANCE
To be with the folks at h< 

before Xmas.

To certain points in Minnesota 
Iowa, Michigran, Wistionsin, II 
linois, Missouri, North Dakota, 
South Dakota, Kansas and N  
braska.

Tickets on sale Nov. 27,1 
ited 30 days.

For further Information see

E. G. PA SC H AL. C. T. A,
Phone No. 2. Wheat Bulk

WEST TEXAS
la fast becoming the 
fruit, vegetable 
grain and cotton 
country of ths 
southwest. It will 
pay you to investigate 
right now.

HoniesBelers’ Tickets
ON SALE DAILY

E. P. TURNER,
General Pasaenger Agent, 

Dallas, Texas.

.V

CO'̂ ^LT

THE SHORT LINB
TO

Texarkana, Memphis 
Southeastern Pointo.
Double Daily Servioe* 

Elejirant Equipment»

Nsw Qrieans
gfiertat to The Tekgnm.
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New OHeene
NISW OBLE.

^ OfMo. High.
January ,.m 6 2  1L02 
March ...JL13 11.1* 

'M ay ......IL tC  1L8B
July ......... 1LI3 11.83
Decenaber .10.38 11.M 1|

Pert Rseeietsl
 ̂ To '

New Orieans 
Mobile e , .••,•*•••••
8a\’annah . . . . . . . . . .
Charleston 
Norfolk ..................

Total

18,01 
2.T7I 

IM  
1.7Í 
3,78̂

T6.00(|

J. ROUN8AVILLE, C. P. A T. Aj

Phones 22».

R B A D  T E L ,e a R A M  •‘U»IINER

tatortsr Reeelt
Memphis ................
Houston  ..........34.141

Estimatsd Tsmer
New Orieans 5;
Oalvestm ...... 13,000 to
Houston .......17»000 to

Livarpoel Cottsn 
«psptol Is The rtlsrsw.

LIVISIPOOL, Nov. 37̂  
able factor at today*« 
expaotad. tha advaaoa 
C.tld for American mlddlt 
l-4c (Amerlona monap) 

Salas wars 3.000 balsa 
were American. rnu>«rts 
30.000 balsa. Amsrican. 11 
latloB aad sxport, 600



lELIGl
^  b  tlM fMliag wk«a **ZIMO** 

boMd iJter ■having.

ZEMO
Qiwt» Prompt Reli«f aad Cue«

PfllPLES. DANDIOTF. ECZEMA. BfVES 
lASHES, CUTS AMO SOtlS

Ask your barber. He will tell you 
“ ZEMO" eislly surpeMee anything 
In the world to-day lor the cure of 
any form of akin or aealp diaeaae, 

**ZEMO'S" record lot curea has 
neeer been equaled, and ft has Joatly 
earned the dtle, “ the World'a Greatest 
Cure for all diseasea of the skin and 
acaJp.**

GET A BOTTLE TO-DAY AT  
YOUK OAUCGIST 

Fr»Mr»* «alt
B. W. BOSS MBDICm CO.

•T. Lona. MO.

T H E f E L E G R A I V r y f I N A N C I / I L  ÆIMD C n M M F Itn iA i P A P .F
LOWER COTTON FUTURES 

DESPITE ACTIVE SPOTS

ÍD SOLO BŸ1

& Co,.

[8k.ngb\irn 81
li1 Orders PromptlyFilicd

\gher & Co.
have moved from the 
Houston Street, first 

>n Gun Store, where 
leet their old friends, 
ices.

___ _ -A K L X * '*  Cottonipertffite nke IWapra«.
N£W  YORK. N ot. 27.—Today's cOt- 

lon markat was anxious, narroua. com- 
Pl**" AwaKIng the Issuance of the 
goTemmont*a two reports, which will 
come Doc. t  and 10, the students of 
the price fluctuations of the staple 
point in accord to the nrlncipal factor 

__ ^  holding cotton to Ita present
***• uncommonly strong de

mand for actual cotton and the scar
city of good grades. Naturally, then, 
f*' abaenc# of any new feature
toda, altho, o f course, spots continued 
■In excellent demand, the proximity of 
Thanksgiving brought out a deal of 
ovenlng up orders and profit-Uking. 
so that aftef the higher opening the 
market sagged about 20 iwints from 
the top level of the morning.

Futureg here opened 6 to 10 points 
higher than the quotations put in ef
fect Monday. Decenfber. which opened 
at 10.45, the highest point of the 
morning, receded steadily to 10.32, was 
bid back to 10.30 and declined again, 
the 12:40 o’clock quotation being 10.20. 
or a loss of S i>otnts from yesterday’s 
closing level. January opened at 10.5S, 
advanced on« point, then declined to 
10.38. but Improved to 10.40 b 1 
o’clock, showing a loss of 9 points un
der Mondsy*s price. March opened at 
10.7», declined to 10.83 and at 12:40 p. 
m. settled around 10.60, with the tone 
steady.

The average estimate of 161 mem
bers of this exchange today was that 
the present crop will be 12,457,000 
bales.

Price was out with a circular this 
^morning, predicting a great scramble 
for the balance of this year’s yield, 
and prophesying a deficit In the sup- 
,ply of of needed cotton, no matter 
what the crop may prove to be.

The consensus o f opinion of the 
south is that futures will continue to 
rule high as long as the present 
strong demand for spots might last, 
and taking this as their argument, the 
bulls here are contending that, as the 
time draws nearer and nearer, when 
the real economic factors shall be re
veled. the spot stringency will become 
tighter and tighter.

With spots around 11 8-18c at New 
Orleans, certainly the southern ring 
looks with confidence at the steady 
advance o f late' as being warranted, 
yet the reluctance of the leaders here 
and In Ehirope to follow In the steps 
of New Orleans causes th conserva
tive to pause snd wonder.

In a nutshell—This morning's de
cline to not taken as a change in sen
timent. but rather as a natural con
sequence of liquidation that usually 
precedes a holiday, coupled with the 
fact that no new feiUure presented it
self. altho spots continue In splendid 
demand, as svldenced by the reports 
thruont the southland today.

Another thing, the ex{>ected broad
ening of the market by the entering 
o f outsld« Interests has not yet be
come a reality, and the market is, 
therefore, much more susceptible to 
the mere sentiment of the rings.

The reinctanoe of Liverpool, the de
termination of this market and the 
forwardness of New Orleans, where 
should be the ones best j>OBted anent 
the present leld of the chief product 
of the south—all these present a com- 
plx study to the apostles.

Naw York Cotton
» NEW  YORK. Nov. 27.
^  Opsn. High. Low. Closs.

10.5» 10.36

A CHANCE
Co be witb the folks at LomB 

before Xmas.

January ...10.58 
March ....10.7» -0.7» 10.64
May ......... 1Q.89 10.8» 10.64
July .......... 10.92 10.93 10.73
December .10.43 10.45 10.24

10.38-39
10.56-57
10.66-67
10.73-74
10.25-26

lo certain points in Minnesot 
iowa, Michiiran, Wisconsin, d J 
Ijnois, Missouri, North Dakota, 

)uth Dakota, Kansas and i  
^raska.

Tickets on saie Nov. 27,1*
30 days.

Tor further informatkHi see

|E. G. PASCHAL, C. T. A .
Wheat Bulldini^No. ».

t"'E,

THS SHORT LINE
' TO

rkaiia, Memphis and 
Iflontheastem Points.

)uble Daily Service. 

Elegant Equipment.

>ONSAVILLE, C. P. A T. A. 

Phones 22».

Nsw Orleans Cotton 
Bpertel to n o  Teltgram.

NEW  ORLEANS. Nov. 27.—Liver
pool supported bullish feeling by a 
full response to yesterday's advance in 
our markets, futures gatining as much 
as » points; spot prices 13 higher and 
cables generally bullish, reporting 
good business continuing In Manches
ter, with apprehension among export- 
era about the grade situation.

The action of this market today was 
perfectly logical. Confidence In the 
advance la not based upon the solid 
ground of general under supply, in 

hlch so far but a few are believers, 
but people are simply following the 
Wpeclflo feature of advancing spot 

ets on the present concentrated 
nd. Now as a non-business day, 

h as we will have Thursday. wlU
___an Interruption In trading, prof-

-taklng and restriction of bullish en-
__ are only natural and as these

•stures were In evidence early in the 
Jay. our markets promptly gave way 
to long liquidation, futures showing a 
decline of 14 points from opening 

In the first hour. As no news 
pronounced character was re- 

from the local spot market, 
g In futures settled around that 
Unless spot^news becomes very 

ng. further Uquldatlon In futures 
to looked for before Thursday.

While the principal spot markets 
T to the tntertor are sending bnllleh re- 
I ports such as 10 5-8c to 10 7-8c being 
' paid for average receipts, basis nud- 

dllng. oplnlooE o f local buyers differ 
greatly. Some bought early this morn
ing at an advance, Bptlclpattng an
other boom. This buying, however, did 
not become general, as yesterday, and 
the latest reports say that the s i»t  
market is quiet, less Inquiry and 
Ing snap; factors are insisting on full 
quotations. Further showers fell In 
Texas, but Indications are for general- 

■ ly clearing and colder weather.

New Orleans petton
n e w  ORLEANS. Nov. 2«. 

d Open. High. Low. aose.
January ...11.02 1L03
March ....11.18

. May .........11.25
July ......... I L l l
December .10.»»

11.18
11.25
11.83
11.00

10.73
19.83
10.»»
11.23
10.75

10.75- 76 
10.86r87 
11.00-02 
11.12-13
10.76- 76

Pert itseelpte
Today. Last yetO.

New Orleans ........... 16.084
Mobile ♦ .....•••••••  2.771
Savannah ..................15,44»
Charleuton .............. 1>756
Norfolk ...................

Total 75,000

20,303
3.089

13,395
837

5,165

81.521

7,945
21,604

12,286
17,227
14.408

99

iMterior Reeelots
Memphis .................
Houston ...............

Estimated Tomorrow 
New Orieans ..1A»00 to l A ^
Galveston ....... 16,000 to
Houston . . . . . . . 1T»000 to 1»,000

LIvenool Cotton Cable 
tpoetmfton« rtlssrsM.

LTVBRPOOL. Nov. 27.—The notice
able factor of today's market w a *  m  
cxpeoteA tke advance o f apots to 
6.21d fbr American mlddltng. or over 
l-4c (American mooeg) better prlcea 

Sals« were 6.000 balsa, 6.000 o f whieh 
were American. laaports amounted to 
80.000 balee. American, 11.000; specu- 

and export, 600 balee.

to 
vogue

® about 4
^ In ts bcUer than yeeterday's figures, 
wuh tone of market steady. At 12 15 
P. m. options were 7 H to 8 up on 
neer and 4 to 7 points up on distants.
. V .  *” • had lost about1 point.

Finals show prices of options %
5 points better than those in 
Monday.

Quotations
, Open.
January-February . . .  5.80
Fobruary-March .......6.81
Maroh-Aprll ..............5.8I
Aprll-May .................6.85
May-June .................6.85
Jiine-July ..................  5 86^
July-August .............  5.88
August-September . . .  6.82
September-October...........
October-November .. 6.97 
November-December . 5.83 
December-January . . .  5.80

Close.
5.80
5.81
5.82
5.83
5.85 Vfe 
6.86H 
6.87% 
5.784 
6.634 
6.95
5.85 
5.81

Nsw York Cotton Seed Oil 
dpectol to TM T»le§ram.

NPTW TORR, Nov. 27.—Today’s 
cotton seed oil market ruled firm. The 
opening and closing quotations are as 
follows:
_  Open.
December..............36%®37
January.................3«
M arch.................... 85 4  636

....................... 3 5 4 ®%

Close.
384639
364637
3 6 4 6 4
334636

SHARP RISE «
♦ ----
V Special to The Telegram. 9
❖  NEnV YQRK. N ov. 27.—The «•
V cotton market here was fairly ❖  
^  actlv'e, with feeling nervous. ^
V Some November shorts attempt- •>
❖  ed *to cover and bid prices up ^  

ninety points from last night’s ❖
❖  close to 11.70c, or thirty points ❖
❖  over yesterday’s spot prices. «>
❖  The range of fluctuations this ❖
❖  morning for November was as ❖
❖  follows: 10.85-90b, llcb-30-40-^
❖  60b-70b-11.70. ❖
❖
❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ •¡•❖ ❖ ❖ •>«>«W*<"i*^^<8>*iHjH>^^

DEFENSE ASKS FOR 
A CONTINUANCE

4  "  latloa I
a  - '

Sptctol to The Telegram.
AUSTIN, Texas. Nov. 27.—M»>t!on 

for a continuance until the next term 
of court was made and argued by tire 
lawyers for the defense today in the 
suit of the state of Texas vs. Waters- 
Pleroe Oil Company for penalties and 
forfeiture of permit to do business In 
the state for alleged violation of anti
trust law pending before Judge V. L  
Brooks In the Twenty-sixth district 
court.

Judge Brooks declined to pass on 
the question of continuance today. The 
motion for continuance was made by 
Judge R. L. Penn of the defendant’s 
counsel, predicated upon the claim that 
the amended petition of the plaintiff 
was so voluminous and contained so 
many new allegations that the defend
ant’s counsel would be unable In less 
than one day to prepare an amended 
answer, and contained several new 
causes of action which would require 
considerable Investigation before they 
could be properly defended and would 
make It Invposslble for the defense to 
proceed at this term of court.

Judge Penn argrued that while It 
might be contended thal some of the 
new matters plead would go to make 
up cause of action at least two or three 
of the allegation.^ Introduced new 
causes of action, citing alleged illegal 
rebate agreements with the EAgle Re
fining Company. Texas Oil and Oaso- 
llne Company and Roy Campbell Com
pany, which are Introduced by the 
state In the amended petition. For this 
reason, said Judge Penn, the defense 
could not and would not be ready to 
proceed with the trial of the ca.se at 
this term of court, and would a«k a 
continuance until the next term of 
court, which begins on the first Mon
day In March. 1907. Judge George 
Clark of Waco of the defendant’s 
counsel, also argued briefly for a con
tinuance.

Said Judge Clark; “Here we have 
a similar Instance, with absolutely no 
time to prepeu^ to answer these alle
gations and If the state recovers Judg
ment that Judgment may rest upon one 
or more of these law’s transactions. 
"We are confronted at this late date 
with allegations of more than twenty 
violations of thè law, and each one of 
them miurt be met and answered. It ts 
not unreasonable In view of the tre
mendous consequences Involved to say 
that we are not prepared.”

Judge R. L. Batts of the si>eclal 
counsel for the state, replied to tt.e 
arguments of the defense for a con
tinuance. With reference to the con
nection of H. C. Pierce with the re- 
admisslon of the Waters-Plerde Oil 
Company Into the stats, he said that 
the amended petition alleged that an 
agreement had been effected between 
the Standard Oil Company and the 
Waters-Pterce Oil Company, to re
store H. C. Pierre to the presidency of 
the latter company, from which he had 
t)«rn remove<1 by other parties, and 
direct him to proceed to Texas to use 
his influence to seek to secure the re- 
admlsslon of the Waters-Plerce Oil 
Company Into the state to do business, 
and that Mr. Pierce had proceeded to 
the state of Texas and had employed 
lawyers to assist In getting the old 
suits against the comi>any settled and 
had expended money In the employ
ment of such counsel; that the money 
so expended had been paid by the re
organized 'Wlatsrs-Plerce Oil Company, 
the present defendant.

Judge Brooks said that he would al
low tbs defense until 9:30 o clock to
morrow monxlng to prepare Its answer 
to the amended i>etltk>rv

fTHE weather)
Bp Aoooetated Press.

NEW  ORLEANS. La.. Nov. 27.—In
dications:

EoMt Texas, south: Tonight partly
cloudy, probably showers on. coast; 
colder: Wednesday fair, fresq north
erly winds on coasC

Arkansas, Oklahoma and Indian Ter
ritory and Kast^exas, north: Fair,
c ^ e r ;  Wednasdiy fsdr.

Local Fereeask
'With the weather map th# following 

forecast until 7 p. m. Wednesday, for 
FortJWorttk and vldnlty, to Included: 

Worth and Vicinity—TonlgM 
fair, eoMar: Wadneaday fair weather.

East TexMs (north)—‘TonlglR fair, 
colder; 'Wednaaday tolr weather.

Ekgt Taxga (saiitk)—^Tonight partly 
ekMidy weather, probably showers on 
the ooaac oolderi Wednaaday fair.

♦  THE MARKETS AT A GLANCE ♦
♦  Trading In New York stocks 5
♦  was fairly weH balanced. ❖
w Small volume of business in ♦
♦  Chicago grain pit, with good ♦
♦  buying of provisions by some ♦
♦  peckers. ®

Cotton markets were anxious ♦
♦  and nervous at els-Atlantlc ex- ♦
♦  chaises, with no eapecially stlm- ♦
♦  ula%pg features from new ♦
♦  sources. ❖
♦  Cattle steady to lower. Hogs ♦
♦  lower. ❖
♦  9

Bpoeial to The Ttlegrom.
NEW YORK, Nov. 27.—London, after 

an Irregular opening, turned strong. 
The settlement there began today. 
American stocks In London are 4  to 
4  above parity.

The etock market opened today 
somewhat after the fashion of London. 
United States Steel common. Rock 
Island, Reading, Pennsylvania, Near 
York Central. Missouri. Pacific, Louis
ville and Nashville, Missouri, Kansas 
and Texas, Illinois Central. Erie, Ca
nadian Pacific, Colorado Fuel and Iron. 
Brooklyn Rapid Transit. Atchison and 
Copper all opened at nice gains, while 
People’s Oil. Smelter, Baltimore and 
Ohio and St. Paul opened slightly 
lower.

There was a lighter demand for 
stocks this morning In the loan crowd.

Sixteen roads for the third week of 
November show an average gross in
crease of 16.68 per cent, twelve In
dustrials advanced .20 and twenty ac
tive railroads declined .11 per cent.

The activity In Missouri, Kansas and 
Texas has caused a lot of gossip, but 
the rumored dtsaentlon on the Katy’s 
board Is emphatically denied. That 
stock today opened at an advance of 4  
to 434 and before 11 o'clock declined 
to 4 3 4 - 4 .

The Union Pacific statement Is out 
and shows an earning on common of 
14.21 per cent, which is perhaps lower 
than was anticipated several months 
since. However that may be, the atock 
aeemed U> be pretty well balanced at 
present quotations, as that stock 
opened at 1864 and advanced to 1S8 
before 11:30 o’clock.

With call money at 5 per cent, the 
mornlnga trading was pretty well bal
anced, with good buying for account 
Of investora and Insiders.

St. Paul advanced 1 point over Mon
day's level, and Steel, common, ab
sorbed well all offerings. The Carne
gie steel blast furnaces are breaking 
tail records In output.

The betterment In London today was 
probably the consequence of the mar
ket righting itself In late trading Mon
day.

‘The undertone was healthy and 
Btrong, with present and future mone- 
tm-y conditions in favor of the friends 
of stocks.

Quotations
Open. High. Low. Close.

Anaconda___  273 281 278 2794
Atchison .......1014  103 1014  1024
B. and 0 .........118% 1194 H 84 H »4
B. R  T .......... 794 794 7» 794
Can. Pac........ I 8I 4  ................. 182
C. F. a n d l. . . .  544  65 4  64 4  63
C. a n d O ..... .  664   654
Copper.......... 112 4  113 1124 1124
C. Ot. W ........  184
E r ie ............... 444
Illinois Central 176
L. and N .......
M. . K. and T.
Mo. Pac........
N. Y. Central 
People’s Oil. 
Pennsylvania

184 
444

1764
1454 ...............  146
43   434
944 ...............  91%

1294 130 4  1294 129 4  
924 934 914 914 

1384 139 1384 138%
Reading........  147 1434 146% 147%
Rock Island .. 314 314 31 314
South. Pac. .. 944 93 94 9>4
Su gar.......... 1354 .............. '1354
Smelter ........  154 4  135 158 4  153 4
Snuth. Ry. .. 844 ..............  344
St. Paul .......I 8O4  184 I 8O4  1824
T C. and I ___ 161 162 161 1614
Union Pacific. 1864 188 4  1864 1874
U. S. Steel pfd 1044  1044
T'. S. Steel . . .  474 474 474 474
W abash.......  1»4 .............. 194

Money—64. 6 and 54 P®r cent.

BANDIT PROBABLY 
AN ARMY DESERTER

Major Says Man Is Desperate 

Character

Bp A titortalrrl Preeo,
KANSAS CITY. Nov. 27.—The man 

who at Marshall. Mo., yesterday con
fessed that he robbed the Alton-Bur- 
Ilngton train near Olasgow, Mo., on
Sunday night and who gave his name 
as Claude Randall, and Claude Rum- 
aey, who was released from the United 
States military prison at Fbrt Leaven
worth Nov. 3, after serving a sentence 
for desertion from the army, would 
seem beyond question to be one and 
the same man. Tho description of both 
men tally in every i>articular, accord
ing to prison records.

'The name was given the Associated 
Press today by Major Young at Fort 
Leavenworth. Major Young said that 
during Rumsey’s Incarceration In the 
military prison It was necessary to 
frequently administer punishment for 
mlsconducL He is considered a des
perate man.

COAL FAMDŒ PREVAILS
Railroads Are Rushing Cars'to tho Coal 

Mines
Nothing is embarrassing tho rail

roads more than the coal famine that 
Is prevailing all over the southwest. 
The situation la aggravated by the car 
famine as cars enough to haul coal 
to supply urgent demands ‘cannot be 
secured. All the coal hauling roads 
have issued orders to corral all empty 
coal cars to be found and rush them 
to the mines, and this Is being done, 
the cars being loaded at once and the 
coal moved to where it Is needed. Not
withstanding this activity on the part 
of the roads, the coal situation Is any
thing but efiPy. ________

BE CHARITABLE 
tp your horses as well ss to yourself. 
You need not suffer from pain of any 
■ort—your horses need not suffer. Try 
a bottle of Ballard’s Snow Liniraeitt. 
It euiws aU palna ,J. M. Roberts, Ba
kersfield. Mo., writes: “I have used
your Llnhnent for ten years and ftud 
It to be the beat I hare eror used tor 
T "«" or beast** Sold by Corey 4b Mar
tin, ______

Austin Spots •
ipsetol Is n s  TsftgsMk

AUSTIN. Texas. Nor. 27.—«pots in 
limited supply; bast» l » # - 2 # l » l ‘̂

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET 
RULED WITHOUT FEATURE

Bpeetol to The Teteprom
CHICAGO, III., Nor, 27.—WTieat: 

Liverpool closed 4d off and the mar
ket here opened 4  c lower, range of 
fluctuation being 4c  above and below 
opening quotations. Liquidation was 
less rapid in the early morning tban 
that following. At 12:30 December, 
May and July oettled around 734c, 
78%c and 774<J» respectively, with 
trading dull.

Corn: Cables were unchanged to 4d 
lower, and this market opened slightly 
higher than prices put in effect Mon
day, with good buying of December, 
which, however, proved limited, prices 
easing off to yesterday’s levels before 
the close, except for July deliveries, 
which ruled firm at 4c better price. 
Trading was listless.

Oats: The market presented a
waiting policy, with nothing to spur 
sentiment in either direction. Decem
ber deliveries maintained a small gain 
thruout the morning, while distant de- 
llverle.s lost 4c. except July, which 
was at a standstill around 324c.

Pork opened 13 points up, but Jan
uary options slipped 3 lower by noon, 
after a few heavy selling attacks, 
which were llm lt^, tho from good 
sources.

Lard opened 2 to B higher, great Im
provement being for January con
tracts, which received good support at 
the start, but which were allowed to 
relapse to $8.40.

Ribs; Good buying Increased quo
tations to $7.77 for January, an ad
vance of 10 points. Thruout the morn
ing the market ruled steady with ris
ing tendency.

Quotations
JA’heat— Open. High. Low. Close.

December ...
May ............
July ...........

Corn—
December ..,
May ........ .
July ...........

Oats—
December ...

734 734 73 734
784 784 784 784
774 78 774 78

424 434 424 43
43\ 434 434 434
44% 444 44 4 444

334 33.4 33 4 334

M ya___
July .. ..

Pork— 
January 
May ...

Lard— 
January 

Ribs— 
January

. 344 

. 324

..14.55
,.14.87

14.62
14.»P

344
324

14.55
14.82

344
324

14.60
14.87

.. 8.40 8.47 8.40 8.47

7.72 7.77... 7.72 7.77
•Kansas City Cash Grain

Ka n s a s  c it y , N ov. 27.—Today’s 
quotations for cash grain are as fol
lows:

Wheat—
No. 2 hard ................
No. 8 hard ................

Close. 
........ 71 -784

No. 4 hard ................
No. 2 red ..................
No. 3 red ..................

........  64 -704

........ 714-734
No. 4 red ..................

Corn—
No. 2 new ................
No. 3 new .................
No. 2 yellow new ____
No. 3 yellow new . . . .
No. 2 white new .......
No. 3 white new .......

Oats—

........  384-39

........ 384

........  3»

U» 2 ••••••••••••••••
No, 3 ........................

........  32 -32H

No. 2 w h ite ...............
No. 3 white ...............

........  33 -334

Liverpool Grain Markst
Bptrlol to Toe Telegram.

LIVERPOOL, Nov. 27.—^Wheat open
ed steady at unchanged prlpea and lost 
4d  by 1:30 p. m„ finals showing prices 
unchanged to 4 d  lower than those of 
Monday.

Corn opened quiet at an advance of 
4d, which gain was supported until 
1:30, after which market lowered, clos
ing prices being unchanged to 4d  
lower.

Bradstreet’s Supply Statement 
Sperial to The Telegram.

CHICAGO, Nov. 27.—Bradstreet’s
statement of available supply of grain
Is;

Wheat—Increase 3,000,000.
Corn—Decrease 373,000.
Oats—Increase 1,700,000.

UVESTOCK MARKET
STEADY TO LOWER

Cattls Market Steady to Lower—Hogs 
So to 10c Lower—Receipts Mod- 

srato—Market Slow
The receipts today up to the close of 

the market w'ero moderate , except 
calves, which had a liberal run. The 
receipts today do not Include the late 
arrivals yesterday, which came in on 
the markert late In the afternoon, and 
were not rei>orted back. By adding 
these to the early receipts mads ths 
unusual largo run of nearly 6,000 cat
tle, besides a heavy run-of calves. Tho 
receipts of cattle today were estimat
ed at 3,000, including several lots driv
en in. Nothing was reported back for 
late arrivals. The hog receipts were 
moderate, having a run of about 1,000 
on the early market. The cattle re
ceipts included quite a sprinkling of 
fairly well finished steers, some of 
which were driven In. The markets 
were unsettled for some time, and the 
day’s ses.sion wa:  ̂well advanced before 
the markets showM much activity. The 
northern markets came In slightly low
er, while hogs were from 5c to 10c 
lower, which affected the local mar
ket. The receipts were as follows;

Yard Receipts
Ô attle . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .2,̂ h0
Ô alves . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1,900
Hogs ............................................ 1,100
Horses and mules.......................  9

Prevailing Prices 
■* Top. Bulk.

R teers....................33.70 $2.8063.55
Cows .....................  8.00 2.1562.50
C alves...................  3.85 3.006-"*
Hogs ....................6.224 6.1066.20

Steers
The receipts of steers was compara

tively light, tho the greater offerings 
were in medium butcher flesh. Only 
a few were sold as feeders, tho the de
mand was fair. The market had a gen
erally quiet tone, and was Inclined to 
be a little draggy. However, there were 
some good enough to sell at $3.70.

Sales of stners:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
27.. . 825 $3.66 3...1,123 $3.50
1... 1,150 8.00 168... 1,085 3.70

26.. . 861 2.85
Butcher Stock

The supply of butcher stock w as  
moderate; and the prices were gener
ally steady to a shade lower. The mar
ket opened slow and draggy, but 
livened up later and trading was for 
the -most part fairly steady to 10c 
lower. The bulk of the offerings con
sisted of fairly wsll finished gross 
cows, with a few steers In medium 
flesh. There was no strictly choice 
stuff offered, and the demand was not 
so great as usual. Packers and order 
buyers vrere In the market only for 
small quantities, and the best offer
ings sold at steady prices, while tho 
poorer quality loot about 10c at the 
close.

63.. . 188 6.15 10.. . 342*
36.. . 198 6.12 76.. . 207
5.. . 156 6.20 86.. . 206

80.. . 213 6.20 71.. . 273
39.. . 208 6.10 7».. . 222
83.. . 243 6.20 76,. . 206
41.. . 224 6.20 25.. . 163

Sales of pigs:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
4.. . 83 $5.40 T.. . 103

6.16
6.20
6.20
6.20
6 .20
6 .2 0
6.20

Price.
15.65

BIARKETS ELSEWHERE
Chicaqo Live Stock

CHICAGO. Nov. 27.—CaUle—Re- 
ceipest, 8,000 head; market dull; 
beeves, 33.&5®7.30; cows and helfen, 
31.26®4.60; stockers and feeders, $2.50 
@4.45.

Hogs—Receipts. 23,000 head; markot 
slow; mixed and butchers, 35.80@6.20; 
good to choice heavy, i6.90®6.29; 
rough heavy, 35.60@5.80; light, |5.80@ 
6.15; bulk, |5.95@6.10; pigs, |5.2S@ 
6.05. Estimated receipts tomorrow, 83,- 
000.

Sheep—Receipts, 20,000 head: market 
steady; sheep, $3.20@5.60; lambs, 34.25 
@7.60.

Sales of cows:
No. Avo. Price. No. Ave. Price.
29... 802 11.85 1.. .1.130 $3.00
f . . . 890 8.00 33.. . 773 2.50

63... 650 2.15 25.. . 809 2.40
13... 7 56 2.25 21.. . 814 2.25
5... 722 1.75 24.. . 706 1.75
8 . . . 696 2.35 6.. . 673 2.36
6... 743 1.75 11.. . 570 2.40

19... 752 2.50 2L. . 808 2.35
26... 898 2.70 29.. . 820 2.55
27... 77» 2.70 8.. . 680 2.15
38... 842 2.35 57.. . 840 2.50
18... 765 2.00 18.. . 880 2.60
5... 734 2.25 23.. . 872 2.55

26... 919 2.50 27.. . 980 2.33
20.. . 719 2 00 199. .. 72 2.00
40.. . 848 2.40 75.. . 848 2.40
17... 790 2.25

Caivss
The receipts of calves was about 1,- 

9C0 head, which was a fairly liberal 
run. There was none of a strictly 
choice quality offered, and only a few 
medium ligtft vealera. The quality 
averaged fair, with some heavy weights 
and poor grades offered. The prices 
were about steady. Sales of calves: 
No. Ave. Price. .No. Ave Price.
54... 203 $3.86 27... 192 33.00

Hofls
There was a moderate run of hogs 

on the market today, and the prices 
ranged from 5c to 10c lower, in sympa
thy with a farther decline In the 
northern provision markets. The gen
eral quality was fair to medium and 
wao- generally uniform. The range In 
tho l^ceo was not so great as usual. 
I^ e  bulk ot the offerings were from 
OUnboma and Indian Territory, but 
there were several loads at Texas bogs 

average welt arlth some of the Ok- 
tonoma offerings. The top prices were 
|6J3%, while the bulk ranged from 
16.10 to H.80. A  greater number sold 
at I6A0. Sales of bogs: ■
MOb Are. Prtcei No. A t«.. Price; 
•5 ... 267 *|6At% 4 ... 18» |CU

Kansas City Live Stock
KANSAS CITY, Nov. 27.—C attle- 

Receipts, 15,000 head; market slow; 
beeves, $4.25@6.40, cows and heifers, 
$2.50@5.00; stockers and feeders. $3@ 
4.65; Texans and westerns, $3.25@5.50.

Hogs— Receipts. 14,000 head; market 
slow; mixed and butchers. $6.05 @ 
6.124; good to choice heavy, $6.05@ 
6.10; rough heavy, $5.95@6; light, $6.90 
@6.05; bulkl $6@6.1A; ^igs, $5.50@ 
5.80. Estimated receipts tomorrow, 12,- 
000.

Shoep—Receipts, 5,000 head; market 
slow; beat lambs, $7@7.36; good Iambs, 
$6.50@7; ewes, $4.25@5.25; wethers, 
$4.7^5.60; yearlings, $5.50@6.50.

8t. Louis Live Stock
ST. LOUIS, Nov. 27.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 7,500 head, including 2,500 head 
Texans; market steady; native steers, 
$8.25@7; stockers and feeders. $2@ 
4.50; cows and heifers, $2.40@5.23; 
Texas steers, $2.50 @5.50; cows an'l 
heifers. $2.86@3.60.

Hogs—Receipts, 10,000 head; market 
6c lower; mixed and butchers, $5.95@ 
6.16; good heavy, $6@6.15; rough 
heavy, $5.90@6; lights, $5.95@6.05; 
bulk. $6@6.10; pigs, $5.80@5.95.

Sheep—Receipts, 2,500 head; market 
steady: sheep, $3@5.35; lambs, $4@7.50.

TEXAS CENTRAL BONDS
Issue Discussed Before Rsiiroad Com

mission at Austin 
Kpecial to The Tetepram.

AUSTIN. Texas, Nov. 27.—Tha rail
road commission met today with a 
large attendance and a heavy docket.

The first proposition taken up was 
the proposed order requiring the Texas 
Central Rallwav Company to cancel art 

pisaue of $650,000 of its bonds on ac
count of its not being approved by th*) 
railroad comml.=»slon These bonds are 
part of an Issue of $2,146,000 which 
were Issued under a mortgage dated, 
April 1, 1893.' Attorney P. W. Campbell 
of Dallas, attorney for the company, 
said that a detailed statement concern
ing the history of the bonds had been 
filed with the commission. He con
tended that the bonds were Issued upon 
a right guaranteed under a mortgage. 
It was the main condition, he said, 
upon which the sale of the road wai 
made. The agreement was entered in
to before the passage of the stock and 
bond law. Judge Campbell contended 
that It was not within the power o j the 
legislature of the commission to make 
any law taking away any rights that 
had been preriously acquired.

Discussion of this proposition will 
likely consume all day.

Judge T. S. Miller, general attorney 
of the Miasourl, Kansas and Texas, re
quested the commission to postpone tha 
Thillman caAe for ten days, as the rail
road’s lawyers were arguing injunction 
salts before the federal court; also that 
the company wanted to prepare some 
testimony. The commission refused to 
grant the request

A request for a postponement until 
tomorrow was also refused.

ATTENTION WOODMEN CIBCn-B!
There will be a called meeting of 

MaiAe Hurst Grove No. 6, Thursday 
afternoon.. Nov. 29, for transaction of 
gwieral busUMos.

MR8. SARAH HOYT. Guardian.
Mra Nannls Lutber. clerk.

Tomorrow the Last Day 

Thanksgiving Clothes!
The Stripling store is ready in every way to supply 
every want of man. Not only the best in tailofing 
nmterial, but the assurance that the savin^r we make you 
in Suits is safeguarded in the quality by the store’s well 
known reputation for fairness.

GET YOÜK THANEBGIVnrG SUIT TODAY

$7.50, $10.00, $12.50 to $20.00
ANOVZBCOATAT : !,

$5.00, $7.50, $1250 to $20.00
BOYS’ SUITS A T '

$1.75, $2.00, $3.00 tip to $12.50

Î1

m

All Stores! Close Thursday

What Are Your Needs?
Shirt, Necktie, Underwear, Fancy Vests, or ’Kerchiefs.

UTTLE THINGS THAT MAEJS YOU PRESSNYABLl
, at the Thanksgiving guest table. Don’t neglect the little 
things that go so far to make you the favorite goaet
above others. Don’t lose the opportunity that makes 
your friends proud to have you as their guest. One little 
detail missing in your dress may have the opposite effect.

1000 AU Silk Ties at 25c
FOR THANKSGIVING WEAR

In handsome colors, new plaid effects; light or dark 
colors—patterns that are strictly up to <iate. _

:¡

Now Orleano Spot«
Bpeciol to Tho Telepram.

NEW ORLEANS. Nov. 27.—Spot» 
opened firm, closed easier, at un
changed prices. Middling basis, 
113-16c. Sales, 8,500 bales; f. o. b„ 
S.050 bales.

T.mpl. Spots
Special to The Telepram.

TEMPLE. Texas, Nov. 27.—Spots 
strong, middling basis, W 5-8c, with 
little offering.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
LOST—Near Stop 6, Interurban. small 

male beagle, black, whMo and tan, 
with tall slightly crooked at tip; $2.6» 
reward for return to residence of A. C. 
Ford, Stop 6. Interurban.

FOR RENT—Good store room. Main 
street entrance; vacant Dec. 1. Ap

ply Fort Worth Cigar Company, 613 
Main street.

WANTED—Wagon boy; must know 
town tboroly: good wages to a hust

ler. The Panltorlnm, 708 Houston st.

w A c a  
Acut» bas

Waee Spots 
Texas. Nor. 
AOlSOo.

27.—Spots

EIGHT-ROOM, two.atory house, mod
ern in every way; bam and out 

houses; College avenue, 1207. Ring 
4267.

FINE restaurant business In 3ialn 
street for sale. Everything tn good 

order. Will oell cheap; worth your In
vestigation. 173. care Telegram.

WANTm>—Inexperienced lady stenog- 
rapiier: small salary. CtoB 40S-4r.

FCHt RALE—One tweaty-flve-korse 
powor Altmaa-Taytor angtoe. for 

plowing or road work. ’ Aiinoet new. 
Address bos 21̂  Most 'Wtoe^ Ttspa.

Houston Spots
Special to The TeAoproeo.

HOUSTON, Texas, Nov. 27.—Spot* 
strong, midditog U l-8o  flat basis.

8sn Antonio Spots 
Special to Tha Telearaot. ^

SAN A N TO N ia  Texas, Nor. 27.— 
Spots In eager demand at 10 %c

Brushes
I f  you* Intend to clean house 

before the Holidays yon ought to 

see how we can suwist you. Best 

line of BRUSHES in tbto^dty 

from 5c to 13.56. We’re at home 

“Between Ninth and Tenth, on

Houston Street"

Wm. Henry
ók C O M P A N Y

Phonea 104S.

m s s a n s

mailto:35.80@6.20
mailto:35.60@5.80
mailto:5.95@6.10
mailto:3.20@5.60
mailto:4.25@6.40
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HELP WANTED
_________ Ilf* *r  aeddent

--------prod«c«ra. on aalarT
.w , Bbaral «ommlOTlon eontxaet. Old 
Eo* •tack eompaay, that pays for 
«varrthtos; inclodliiff etmr9i*aemc9, 
iMoraa bmutUUry far half a e e ^ ta l 
IMamntty, fat arant of daaUi. 
araaaas tan par aant tor fira jraar* a ^  
aBoara axtra aeddant pollay fo 'T , '^  
■■aU protniom. Addraaa with r e f^  
rifTt. X T. Downlna. aonthw^tern 

Phoanix Prafarrad Acdoant 
Inanraaca Co.» AinarlH<v Taxac

WAlCm>-^IW Unltad Stata* army, 
aMa-bodlad. nmnairU« “>«*• *’**’' * ^  

a«ao of tl and tf; dtlsana of United 
Ptataa, of good ehJuracter and temper* 

who can apeak, read and 
k. Pbr Information apply 

, officer. 14« Main atreet. 
j Main atreat. Ftort Worth;
U l% Traala atraet, Sherman, Texaa
WANTED—Traveling aaleamen for 

moat complete and popular line of 
adrrrtlainf eaiandara and noveltlea. 
Only man of high character, good edn* 
datloo. Exchialve territory. Liberal 
eontraet. Raqolre bond and beat ref- 
araocaa. Banactt-Tbomaa Mfg. Co., of

Mainiy JSmier ads ttlhali: are prialted today represïginit
ttlhiat-are intoimded to .̂‘̂ save imiini€o”

SITUATIONS WANTED

OROCiairMAN — Wanted —fwaltlon 
by yoong man; ten years experi

ence in atore and on wagon; good 
hastier; best referencan. Address 170, 
car* Telegram._________________ _

DRU0018T, graduated, registered, ten 
years’ experience, on or before 1st 

of December. Best referencea Ad
dress Box U , Talpa, Texna___________

WANTED—PoslUon’ as stationary 
engineer. Addree# North Fbrt Worth, 

Box IH.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

ACnOfTS—Canvaeeere, mixers, pcd- 
dlera, solicitors, mall order people. 

etc„ ahookl hoy Kramer's Book of 
Trade Secrete. Regular price $5. but 
halnoce of last edition for 11.25 as 
long ns they last. Guaranteed. Order 
quick. Sioux Pub. Co.. Sutherland. 
Iowa. ________________

TRAVELING SALESMAN—Get In Une 
for lf#7 with large, high-rated old 

eotabHsbed house selling attractive 
staple line to retail trade. S50 weekly 
and expeneee to right man. Technical 
experience unnecessary. Hlgh-prloeJ 
men Inveetigate. References. Sales 
Manager, Box 725, Chicago.

NTENOGRAPHERS! BTENOOR-V- 
phersl Tou can earn more money If 

MU will take advantage of some of 
the good positions now open; list free 
If you state age. experience and sal
ary dssired. MAPGOOD8. »17 Cheml- 
*ai Bldg., St. Louis, Mo._____________

WANTED—Men to learn barber trade.
Splendid time to begin. Pew weeks 

completes. Top waiges paid graduates. 
Positions waiting; best trade In the 
world for poor man. Little expense. 
Call or writs Moler Barber College, 
Ptmt and Main streets.

WANTED—8i<ÿ line traveling sates- 
man can make $30 to 150 per week 

handling our latest production of Ad
vertising Fans. Liberal terms. Apply 
at once. Unit««! States Calendar Com
pany, Cincinnati, Ohio.

WANTED—At once, good clean rags 
In any quantity at press room, this 

ofhce; no woolens.

WANTED—In pleasant residence sec
tion. modern house with ten or 

tw’elve rooms, preferably on West Hide. 
Would take long term lease from 
owner providing satisfactory; might 
buy. Address 153 care of Telegram.

A  TEACHER and govemeas for prl- 
nmlly; ps 

board; for 4 or S months. Apply Busl-
vmt* am lly; pay $20 per month and

Exchange, 1007^ Houston. Phones 
4T$2-»H._______________________________

WANTED—Car repairers at Cleburne;
salary I1.79 per day of 10 hours. Ap

ply to freight agent for transportation, 
eoraer Fourteenth and Jones streets. 
C. 8. Cbappel. Agent.

WANTED—Lmly solicitor, salary and 
sxpenses, to travel for a portrait 

house. Indelible Linen goods. No op
position. Call City Employment Office, 
140$^ Main street. Bee sample.

•RANTED—Stenographer, Bookkeep
ers, Salesmen everywhere.” “Sltua- 

tlons” (published weekly) contains 
many such ads. Sample copy, 10c. 
Guarantee Co.. Toledo, Ohio.

W A ITE D —White girl to do hous«;- 
woek; German or Swede preferred. 

Room furnished. Apply at once at 601 
East Weatherford. *

LADY MANAGER In each county;
etraight eaiary $18 per week and ex- 

penaos; your office at home. F. Pack, 
Dept. 86, Nashville. Tenn.

WANTBTD—White woman to do cook- 
taw and general house work. In small 

family. Mrs. John Van Zandt, 1804 
Lfawcomb street. Phone 4274.

SALESMEN for 1807. Will guarantee 
•S.40- a year and expenses to flrst- 

etasa n -n. Staple lines seels to gen- 
sral stores. Box 786, St. Louis, Mo.

AOBNT8 of good moral character to 
solicit for the Fort Worth Life In

surance Company. Call or address C. 
R. Rsyaolds, 412 F. A M. Bank Bldg.

SALESMEN make $50 weekly selling 
White Sox Cigars, Talking .Machinée, 

Records, Electrical Books. O’Connell- 
Oruss; 226 Dearborn St., Chicago.

LADT AGENTS—Big money until 
Christmas with Photograph Pillow 

Topa Bleqtric Art Co., Dept. 11, 112 
CHsrk street Chicago.

WANTED—Two news agents to run 
on train. Call van Noy Co.. 202 

Bast Fifteenth.

WANTED—»1,000 worth of second
hand furniture and stoves for spot 

cash. Call on W. P. Lane Fu.-nlture 
A Carpet Co., corner Fourteenth and 
Houston streets, or call 3252 old phone 
or 45 new phone.

I W ILL PAY highest cash price for 
all the second-liand furniture I ran 

get. R. E. Lewis. Phones 1320. 212-14 
Houston street.

WANTED—Pupils who desire to learn 
German: lessons given evenings. Ap

ply 1211 Main street.

WANTED—Board and room, private 
family: couple and baby; close In; 

references exchanged. 162 Telegram

W’E pay the highest for your old 
clothes. A. Wolfe, 1504 Main street. 

Phone $9, naw.

FOR RENT—Five furnished rfxjms;
modern; $50 per month. Call 1014 

Burnett.

WF PAY CASH for second-hand fur
niture, refrigerators and stoves. 

Hubbard Bros. Both phones 2191.

WANTED TO RENT

WANTED—Two or three unfurnished 
rooms near pnstofflce. Address 168, 

care Telegram.

W ANT TO RENT HOUSE on west 
side from owner. Will make long 

lease If place suits. Phone 4949.

SMALL cottage, preferably from own
er. near car line, by couple. No chil

dren. Phone 3581.

ROOMS FOR RENT

W ANTED—Man and wife and gentle
men to rent nice r«x»ns. house newly 

renovated and furnished new; refer- 
snees exchanged. 404 Taylor street^

NICELY FURNISHED ROOM, very 
cloe* in. electric lights, hot and cold 

baths; modem cottage, private fam
ily, for gentlenaen. Phone 4919._______

A t'BW choice outside rooms, neatly 
furnished, w'ell arranged for light 

housekeeping, reasonable. 607 Rusk 
street. New phone 1666.

FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished 
large connecting rooms, hot water, 

electric lights, phone; private family, 
$8 each. Call at 509 May street. __

ROOMS FCiR RENT—W’ lth or with
out board; nwKlem conveniences; 

terms reasonabl«. 922 Macon street. 
Old phone 3386.

HOUSEnCEKPING ROOMS for rent 
212 East Belknap street, one block 

from courthouse.

TWO NTCE FRONT office rooms, over 
Blythe’s, on second floor. Apply 

third floor, corner Eighth and Houston.

TWO ROOMS for light housekeeping, 
all modem conveniences, to parties 

without children. 462 South Main.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room 
for two working girls; cheap. 8IS 

Crawford; new phone 1430 white.

DEISIRABLE rooms with board, 121 
FOR RENT—Newly furnished rooms. 

1106 Lamar street. Old phone 2313.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room;
light housekeeping; all modern con- 

vcnleooes. 117 South Calhoun.

NICELY furnished rooms for rent;
rlo.se In, 221 South Main. New phone 

104»̂ _______________ ______________
FOR RENT—Two large south rooms, 

for gentlemen; $1.50 per week each; 
close In. 1100 Taylor street.

TWO LARGE furnished rooms for 
four young men; boarding houses 

convenient. 805 Taylor street.

FURNISHED or unfurnished rooms, 
with or without board. S15 West 

Weatherford.

FOR RENT—Three furnished rooms, 
with bath and telephone privileges 

61$ West First street. New phone 1057.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished and 
well-kept rooms. The Flats, 207 V4 

Main street.

FOR RENT—Two rooms for, house
keeping. close In near car liiie; rea

sonable. I l l  Florence street.

WANTED TO RENT—Good house on 
south side, from owner. Will make 

long lease for right place. Phone 4949.

WANTED—A 5 or 8-room house, close 
In. Call at 615 Burnett. Phone 374.

ROOMS FOR RENT

CLOSE IN—Most desirable rooms;
good grates, large cl«.>sets, nice num- 

tels, flret-cla s board, on car line. Ref
erences required. Phone 2513. 415 £.
Belknap street.

THE ANGELUS—Rooms, single or en 
suite; new’ly furnished, up-to-date, 

close In. Comer Fifth and Throck
morton. Rates $2.50 to $4 per week. 
Phone 2227.__________________________

NICE, LARGE, FRONT ROOM, two 
minutes' walk to Main street, for 

couple or two gentlemen; very reason
able. Call 609 EAst Third street; nice 
neighborhood.

FOR RENT—Large southeast room, 
bay window', lavatory, hot bath, gas, 

furnace heat, private family, no chil
dren: close In on car line. Suitable 
for two or four gentlemen. Phone 2528

TWO NICE, light Bouthw«»st rooms for 
rent for light housekeeping or for 

roome. Convenient to EVisco shops. 
Phone 4150. 110 West Jarvis.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room, 
south side, to gentleman. 512 

Wheeler street.; old phone 1632.

ROOMS furnished for hoiisekeeping 
with bath, light and phone. 612 East 

Second.

ONE nicely furnished front room, 
downstairs; bath. 612 West First 

street. New phone 1067.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms, near 
business district. Phone 4868, morn

ings.

NICE COOL ROOMS with or without 
. •_ board. Phone 374 or apply Sixth 

and Burnett streets.

FURNISHED or unfurnished house
keeping and bedrooms; very cheat*. 

1023 ’I’aylor street. _________

FOR RENT—Furnished south front 
room, electric lights, bath and mod

ern cottage. 605 East Second street.

FURNISHED ROOMS for gentlemen, 
all new and modern, close In. Phone 

1118.

TWO nicely furnished downstairs 
rooms for rent at 914 Lamar, i-bone 

3352.

ROOMS FOR RENT — Breakfast 
served; newdy repaired and fur

nished. At 404 Taylor Street.

FOR RENT—Tw'o very select rooms, 
with bath, heat and water. Apply to 

H. C. Jewrell & Son, 207 West Tenth st.

THREE furnished rooms for light 
housekeeping. 803 Seventeenth St. 

Phone 8465.

AN T PERSON willing to distribute 
OUT sample*; $20 weekly. ‘‘Empire," 

%t Da Salle street, Chicago, IIL_____

WANTED—A good cook or house girl 
at once. Call $00 Oalveeton or phone 

441$.__________________________________

DO TOU need help? We furnish It.
East Texas Employment Co., room 6. 

Alamo hotel. Phone 4643 old.

WANTED—One man to buy a pair of 
of W. L. Douglas Shoes. Apply at 

Monnlg*a

WANTED—A Janitor, must be able- 
bodied man. Apply to Dr. Frank 

Oray, §69 Reynolds bldg.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished south front 
rooms, modern home, best part of 

dty; first-class table board for refined 
couple. Rhone 1211.

TWO nicely furnished rooms for gen
tlemen; electric lights, bath and 

phone; reasonable. 609 Throckmorton 
street.

TOR SALE—Nice surrey and harness.
J, J. Dllltn, 109 West Sixth street.

Phone 4698.______________________

WANTED—Young man to work in 
braas ahopa. Apply The Midland

Braa* Works.
■ . . . . .  .

WANTED—At once, flrat-class dish
washer for big boarding house. Ap

ply 110 Lamar.

WANTED—Two news agents, to run 
on trains. Call Van Noy News Co.,

M l East Fiftsentb street.

TH IRTY concrete men at once at the 
new Denver roadhouse.

ONE nicely furnished room for rent, 
with bath, for gentlemen or couple 

without children, on Henderson car 
Une. 119 Henderson street.

YOUNG MEN—If you want a nice 
place to room, close to business cen

ter, call at The Angerus, oomer Fifth 
and Throckmorton. Phone 2227.

ROOMS, newly furnished under new 
management, for men only. Post- 

office flats. 708H Houston street. 
Phone 8709.

FOR RENT—Two furnished and two 
unfurnished rooms, with water, 1008

East Daggett.

THREE unfurnished rooms for light 
housekeeping, close In. 1015 West

Daggett. _ _ _ _ _

TW’O OFFICE ROOMS to rent. Ap
ply 1004 Houston street.

NICELY furnished rooms, modern, 
close In. Phone 3192.

FOR RENT—Two furnished front
rooms, reasonable. BOO Blast Third.

WANTED—A renter for elegantly fur
nished office. 603-4r. new 644.

ROOMS for housekeeping, 412 Ekist 
F’lfth street.

FOR RENT—Housekeeping rooms. Ap-< 
ply 1014 Cherry street.

SITUATIONS WANTED

WANTED—^Position on stock farm or 
ranch; have wife and one child, 8 

years old. Address H. H. Brooks, cor- 
M r Tw*n4y-flfth and Market avenue, 
Xoaen Belghts.

WANTED—All kinds of Job and repair 
carpenter work, don* at reasonable 

price. O. A. Agner, 1118 Taylor. Phone 
1688.__________________________________^

NURSE on ROU8EKBEPE31 desires a 
position; flntt-clasa in all sickness; 

eompetent housekeeper. Mrs. L. Brown, 
1188 ffiixabeth Bt.. Fort Worth, Texas.

W ANTED—Man axMl wlfs want poai- 
Uona on a ranch at emoe. Call or 

adteaa* H. T. FVy. 418 Kentucky ave
nue, old phone 8184. Wtrt Worth. Teoc.

THE REBC. corner Eleventh and Hous
ton. E>ver3rthlng new, strictly first 

classt large, light rooms; reasonable. 
Also transient. Mrs. W. H. Vosburg.'■■■■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ — , Mil I .11 — ̂
FOR BENT—Several nice rooms for 

rent; can be used for light house
keeping; references. Apply 414 West 
Third.

WANTED—Two young men to occupy 
furnished room, close, in. on south 

side; modern conveniences. New phone 
804.__________________________________

FOB RENT—Three complete house
keeping rooms for couple; reas«>nable 

if taksa at once. 1302 East Belknap 
street.

FOR RENT—Large southeast room, 
with grate, in private family; gentle

man preferred. Phone 4251. 612 West 
E'lflh.

BOARD AND ROOM

NICELY furnished front room;
southern exposure; bath, all con

veniences; board if desirsd. 607 Teiry. 
Old phone 4183.

TWO NICE ROOMS, with or without 
board, all modern conveniences, close 

in, two blocks east of court house. 109 
North Jones street. Old phone 4941.

WANTED—Man and wife, or two gen
tlemen boarders; front room, private 

family. 1611 Lake avenue, North Fort 
Worth. New phone 808.

NICELY furnished r«x>ms In modern 
cottage, good neighborhood, reason

able. 1121 Burnett street.

FTTRNISHED rooms for two or mors 
gentlemen, $1.26 each per week. Ap

ply 806 East Belknap.

LAROB soutbeasf. furnished room with 
closet; modern bathroom; hot water 

all hours; furnace heat. Phone 8188.

OBkENT WORKER, first class fta- 
W mb̂  isn ysara' sxpsrlsnes, rsosiRly 

Of GalUwnUl: sohsr and reliable. Ao- 
|r«w iff. egra Teiesnun, ’

TO RENT—Nicely 
ley P la ^at Kt

ton St. Pt

furnished rooms

8788.
■< 887)6 Throcldnor- 
. J. J. MuUen, Prop.

"WHERE IS THE WITHERS T’ ‘'114)6 
Throckmorton.” "Why?” "Well, I 

heard It is was a quiet, modem place, 
with beautiful rooms and good board.”
------- ---------------------------4------------ --
WANTED—Day boarders at 91$ EMst 

Hattie street, $3.60 per week; private 
family.

ROOM AND BOARD. $4 per week, 
family style. 1113 Taylor street. 

New phone 1868.

D ^ IR A B U S  room for rent, with 
Doand private family, « t  1018 

Bumstt atreet

(KK)D board and room at Mrs. Ehnmhtt 
Parry's, 804 FV>rsnos street Terms 

modsrats.

THREE 
AjWlF iM

ilshed rooms tor rant 
Jint strsst

FIRST-CLASS BOARD and roomo, 
modsm and up-to-dats. closs In;, 

ratas rsasocahls. 104 Taylor.

BOARD AND ROOMS

TWO modem rooms with bosrd. close 
to car line. Phone 3737. or call 804 

Bryan avenue.

FOR RENT—One downstairs furnished 
room to couple, with board. Phone 

1826.

BEST ROOM AND BOARD at the 
Family Hotel, 1004 Lamar stret^t 

Rates reasonable.

NICELY furnished rooms with modern 
conveniences. 804 Taylor.

BOARDING and lodging; $4 per week. 
Family style. 400 Taylor street

and 12$ Galveston ave. Phone »19.

SPECIAL rates to four young men to
gether. Inquire at Mansion Hotel.

NICE, large rooms, good board; mod
em conveniences. 300 E. 4th.

ROOMS, furnished or unfurnished; 
board if  desired. 900 Flast Third.

NEATLY furnished south room. New 
phone 1187. 300 North Burnett.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

FOR S.\Llv—At a bargain, the follow
ing tinners’ tools: 1 cornice brake,

1 stove pipe folder, 1 stove pipe 
groover, 1 set double seamers, 1 valley 
tongs. 1 hnlf-mch tongs, 1 thirty-inch 
roller, 1 twenty-inch bar folder, 1 
crlmi>er. 1 s«iuare shears. B. P. Brum- 
met t. 613 Main street. E'ort Worth. Old 
phone 2901.

E'lREPROOF SAFIOS — Hall’s cele- 
brated safes delivered freight paid 

lowest prices; large stock; why pay 
double. Also twenty fine order second- 
hands. Correspondence solicited. W. 
D. Collins, Safes, .Denison.

A SF'LENDID horse and phaeton for 
sale, at a big bargain. Any woman 

or child can drive the horse with safe
ty. Apply to room 206 Hoxle build
ing, or phone 122.

SMALL farm Jo trade for city or west
ern property or will trade for a small 

drug stock somewhere In the west. 
Business Exchange, 1007 i4 Houston. 
Phones 4762-981.

ONE HUNDRED unbroken marej and 
thirty saddle horses, all grain fed 

and fat, half of them broke, 14 and 15 
hands high, aged 2 to 5 yeurj oH. 
Bchwartx Bros., Schulenburg, Texas.

BEVERAI. SETS of secondhand single 
and double buggy harness; one set 

double hack harness; for sale cheap. 
At Nobby Harness Store, corner Fifth 
and Houston streets.

FOLDING GO-CART, w.th cushion 
and parasol; been used a few times; 

also cfKik stove. Singer sewing ma
chine and bedstead, or will exchan.gu 
for a good milch cow. Phone 2656.

LOOK FOR SALE BARGAIN—Furni
ture three rooms complete; cottage 

for rent; best^ifer this week takes It, 
1310 South Henderson street.

FOR SALE—First-class household 
furniture, entirely new; must be sold 
Immediately. 407 Jackson street. Old 
phone 2673.

E'OR SALE—Fine 6-year-old horsi, 
thoroughly city broke, sound and 

gentle; fine driver. Call at 1016 Hous
ton. .

TWO four-horse power Witte gaso- 
hne engines and bulldog pumping 

Jack. See D. S. Hooker, E'ort Worth. 
Texas.

FOR s a l e ;—A grocery store and meat 
market running at less cost than any 

In city; good stand, cheap; Phone 1470 
blue.

FOR SALE;̂ —New four-horsepower 
Witte gasoline engine and bulldozer 

pumping Jack. D. 8. Hooker, E'ort 
Worth,

F'OR s a l e ;—On term*, good second
hand top buggies, phaetons, sur

rey's, etc. Fife A Miller, 312 and 314 
Houston street.

Fo r  , s a l e ;—Thirteen-room flats;
cause fur selling, sickness. Call on 

Morris Brothers, 1606)6 Main street. 
Phone 2453.

F'OR s a l e ;—Bay mare and runabout, 
mare perfectly sound, gentle and 

safe. Price $126. Phone 876.

F'OR s a l e ;—Flirnlture of 4 rooms in 
bulk or by the piece. Also horse 

i od buggy. 1403 8. Main street.

FOR s a l e ;—T wo wood heaters. Lau
rel avenue, near St. Louis avenue. 

Phone 3563 2 rings.

F'OR s a l e ;—Fine 6-year-old horse, 
thoroly city broke, sound and gentle, 

fine driver. Call at 1016 Houston.

FOR SALEli—FVesh cow. Apply at 211 
Cromwell street, at east end of Bes

sie street.

FOR s a l e ;—Cheap. Singer sewing 
machine; good as new. Call 922 Ma

con street or phone 3386.

60 PAIRS thoroughbred Plynurutli 
R«Kk squab breeders for sale. 'Taft, 

Olathe, Kan.

FOR s a l e ;—A ccommodations In prom
inent Kansas City hotel, at reduced 

rates. Apply 112, care Telegram.

F’OR SALE—^Ice new top buggy i.’.nd 
harness; a bargain. 1503 May street. 

Phone 3$28.

TWO new buggies for sale at whole
sale prices at Colp's livery stable, 705 

Rusk street.

FOR s a l e ;—F>om factory to purchaser 
direct, great saving, easy ternis. 

Phone 1063 new. or call 207)6 Main st

SECOND SHEETS for correspondence.
8)6x11. in pink, green and while. Call 

up Business Manager, Telegram.

FOR s a l e ;—One thoroughbred wa
ter spaniel pup. Phone 2103, or call 

at 1800 Lipscomb street.

FOR s a l e ;—Two spring wagons. Ap
ply corner Nineteenth and Elm. Both 

phones 626.

FOR s a l e ;—Fine 6-year-old horse, 
thoroly city broke, sound and gen- 

tle; fine driver. Call at 1016 Houston.

FOR SALE—Modern six-room cottage. 
Apply 418 South Main street.

WANTED—To trade piano for good 
korse. 1100 Taylor.______________

FOR SALE—Hamburger and short or
der stan«L 1806 Main strsst.

OLD harneas taken in exchange tor 
new. Nobby Harness Co.

PERSO.NALS—Home for ladles during 
confinement; good doctors and nurse. 

Infants adopted. P. O. Box 274, San 
Antonio. Texa«>.

FRE7E;—One day only, $1 box sexlm 
pills; Monday only, at Covey & Mar

tin's drug store.

PRIVATE RESCUE HOME;—For girls;
babi«is adopted. Address, 1604 Gal

veston avenue. Phone 3799.

DOCTORS c r o w d e :r  a n d  h a g e ;r .
osteopaths and magnetic, suite 402, 

Stripling building.

BOUND for electric flxturea

FOR RENT

H. C. JewelL H. Veal Jewe.!.
H. C. JEWELL & SON.

The Rental Agents of the City. 207 
West Tenth street. Phones 63.

ELEklAN’T OFTTCE for rent, central
ly located. Apply to K. L. S., rooms 

7 and 8, Floors building, »09 Houstoq 
street.

WE HAVE FOR RENT Just the house 
you want. Call'and see. Clements 

& Webster, 404 Reynolds building. 
Phone 4949.

FOR RENT—One of the beautiful 
Whacton cottages on Prult street for 

$36. Joe T. Burgher & Co., 1105 Hous
ton street; phone 795.

IE' YOU W ANT to rent a house w© 
can suit you. We will prove this if 

you will let us. Clements & Web
ster, 404 Reynolds Bldg. Phone 4949.

W HAT DO TOU W ANT for your 
money? If It Is rent houses we have 

them. Clemente A Webster, 404 Rey
nolds building. Phone 4949.

FOR RENT—E'our-room, modem cot
tage; yard; one block from car line. 

Phone 2286.

FOR KENT—A three-room cottage, 
furnished, $12.60. Apply 1015 Julian 

street.

F’OR RENT—^Five-room house on 
West Belknap and Lexington, $25. 

Phone 71.

ROOM AND BOARD, $4 per week;
family style. 1113 Taylor street. New 

phone 1858.

MODERN four-room cottage, electric 
lights, gas, bath, outhouses. 807 

Broadway.

FOR RENT—A nice two-room house.
$6 per month. Apply 615 W. Weath

erford.

GROCERY s t o r e ;—Large yard and 
bam; suitable for wood yard. 600̂  

E;ast Fifth street.

FOR RENT—6-room house, 1202 Kane 
street. Phone 1183.

6-ROOM new cohage, near car line, 
all modern conveniences. Call 2158.

FOR RENT—Five-room cottage. 1417 
Gould avenue. $12.60.

MOTORS TO RENT—Bound Elec. Ccx

ANNOUNCEMENT

W, J. GILVIN is a candidate for re- 
election bo the office of city asses

sor and tax collector, subject to the 
Democratic prin«ary, Thursday, Dec 6 
1906.__________________ _________

JAMES H. MADDOX is a candidate 
for re-election to the office of city 

marshal, subject to the action of the 
democratic primary, Thursday. Dec 
6. 1906.

L. E. (LEM ) DAT Is a candidate for 
city tax assessor and collector, sub

ject to the action of the Demwratic 
primary, Thursday, Dec. 6, 1906.

C. E. (ED) PARSLEY, candidate for 
city marshal. Subject to Democratic 

primary, Thursday, Dec. 6. 1906.

MISCELLANEOUS

e x c h a n g e ;—Flirnlture, stoves, car
pets. mattings, draperies of all kinds, 

the largest stock In the city where you 
mn exchange your old goods for new. 
Everything sold on easy payments. 
T»ndd Furniture and Carpet Co., 704-6 
Houston street. Both phones 662,

THE TELEGRAM accepts advertising 
on a guarantee that Us circulation in 

Fort Worth is greater than any other 
paper. Circulation books and press 
room open to all.

WHOLESALE and retail barber sup
plies. Grinders of all edge tools 

Mall order, given special fttenUom 
Southern Barber Supply Co„ 405 Main 
street, Dallas, Texas.

IF TOU W ANT the highest prices for 
your second-hand furniture, ring un

?hoi;. uX"*

COMPUCTE small Job tainting outfit

6 6 99

PERSONAL

DR. CHARLE» DOWDELL, office 
Fort worth National Bank bldg.. 212 

and 213. old phone 1252. new 888. gives 
special attention to chronic diseases 
and diseases of women and children. 
Will devote some time to a general 
practice Leave calls at Covey A  Mar
tin’s. Both xthones 8. '______________

SCOTTS RENOVATING WORKS— 
Carpets, rugs and feathers reno

vated; all kinds o f carpet work done 
to order; new fluff rugs made of old 
carets: satisfaction guaranteed. Old 
phone 167 1 ring.

DR. GUGGENHEIM. Specialist, cures 
chronic diseases, diseases of women 

and genlto-urinary troubles with un- 
rivale<> success. Call or write. 399 
Main street, Dallas, Texas.

O. J. MORRIS, Engineer. 842 Wilson 
building. Dallas; member American 

Society Refrigerating Engineers. Have 
superintended the building of over 100 
ice an«l cold storage pla.ntB; plans and 
specifications furnished.

A HARVARD GRADUATE with yeprs 
of experience as academic teacher 

wlshe.f a limited number of studenta 
for two hours each evening In English 
and mathematical branches. Latin and 
German. For terms address 165, care 
Telegram.

LADIES needing a kind and useful 
woman during confinement should 

call on Mrs. F  Wilder, 1104 Jennings 
avenue, beta-een liostoffice and city 
hall.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

F'OR SALK—Sub.stantlal well built 
four-room cottage on South Jen

nings avenue, fronting east, lot 50x163 
feet, running back to alley; house 
all In good repair excepting front 
gallery; new barn, chicken house, etc 
Also small garden, fruit trees, grape 
vines, ornamental treei, etc. Withl.n 
two blocks of thr i  different car 
lines and some distance from the pro
jected St. Louis avenue car line; well 
located and in good neighborhood, 
where every resident owns his own 
home. Price, $2,000 (no less). Terms 
on part. P. W. Hunt, 41‘2 Hoxle 
Bldg.. Fort Worth, Texas. P. O. box 
73. __________________________________

NEW modern seven-room two-story 
house, two halls, three clothes clos

ets, bath room, sewerage, gas and elec
tric lights; mantel, grate, hot and cold 
water connections, cement walks. fen<^ 
and barn, nice lawn, lot 64x100 feet, 
close in on south side in one block of 
two car lines; fine neighborhood. Price 
$4,000, $400 cash, balance easy. This is 
a genuine bargain for something nice. 
Let us show you this before It is too 
late. W. W. Haggard, 1105 Houston 
street. Fort Worth. Texas. Phone 840.

♦lETAL ESTATE TO EXCHANGE— 
Fof low priced Texas land—or Pecos 

Valley lands subject to irrigation. One 
half section and one quarter section, 
IVi miles and 1 mile from K«»od rail
road town In southwest Oklahoma; 
400 acres in cultivation, good improve
ments, 130 acres wheat, 15 acres alfal
fa, chocolate soil, no rock or stumps. 
This land h.as ralsc'd per acre 30 
bushels wheat, 75 bushels oats and 
half bale cotton. Give description of 
what you have to offer first letter. 
Box 121, Olustee, Okla.

FOR SALE—Fine Medina river farms 
and ranches, tracts of various sizes. 

A sample bargain: 1,200 acres, all
fenced, long river front, good house, 
tenant house, barns, well, etc„ 70 acres 
In cultivation, 300 more can be put In, 
$6.50 per acre. H. L. Atkins, Bandera, 
Texas.

-----HELLO!-----
HAVE YOU SEEN GEORGE? 

Agent for the L. T. MiUelt addition. 
Polytechnic Heights. Lots $5 down 
and 15 per month.

G. B. PENNOCK REALTY CO.,
115 West Eleventh Street, 

Between Main and Houston Streets.

I'OR s a l e ;—The furniture of first 
class private boarding or rooming 

house; 8 rooms, 2 large halls, bath
room and outhouses, with modern con
veniences; fine location; full house; a 
good bargain; sell at once; must leave 
the city. Old phone 1980.

CALL at the Business Exchange, 1007)  ̂
Houston, and examine some of those 

bargains we have In real estate. We 
can suit you If you are In the market. 
Business Exchange, 1007)6 Houston. 
Phones 4762-931.

DO you want to buy a good four-room 
frame house, east front, lot 50x160, 

well fenced, barn, etc„ $6Q down, $12.50 
per month, if so see A. D. Carpenter, 
with Glen Walker, over 115 West Sixth 
street.

FOR s a l e ;—169 acres improved black 
land, five miles from McKinney: 

bargain if sold Immediately: terms
easy. Address owner. Box 388, Fort 
Worth.

NEAR THE NEW  TOWN of Coburn, 
land has of late advanced $1 per 

month; good for home or Investment. 
Addre .s The Home Builders, Coburn, 
Lipscomb county, Texas.

640 ACRIiS northeast corner Glasscock 
county, unimproved, fine valley land; 

will make Ideal stock farm; 18 miles 
from Big Springs, cheap; will take 
some unincumbered property as part 
pay. See Pratt & Ward, Midland, Tex.

FOR SALE—Beautiful lot in North 
Fort Worth, two blocks from Cath

olic school, two blocks from 'White 
city; cheap for cash next twenty days. 
Call or phone "W. R. Burnett, at Fa
mous shoe store.

HELLO!
Have you seen George?
G. 13. Pennock Realty -Co., 
115 West Ellev'enth street. 
Old phone 4400.

GOOD BUSINESS LOT on East Front 
street; six-room house adjolnliisr 

Will sell altogether at a bargain 
Small cosh payments. Phone 1211,

W E want you to own your own home 
North Fort Worth Townslte Com

pany, Main street and Fxchange ave- 
nue. Phone 1236.

FOUR sections fine farming red sandy
A Andrews county.
A SNAP at $1 per acre bonus. See 
Pratt A Ward. Midland. Texas.

FIVE sections near Midland, fine red 
sandy land, to exchange for Foi t 

property or lands.
See E*r>tt A Ward, Midland. T exas.

F < ^  SALE—Lot, ?  houses, corner
“ k streets; lot

100^200, fine houses and extraordinary

DEBHIABLB home for sal^ d l r ^

Cheap If sold at once 
Houston strsst. OW phons^sr'

REAL CiTAI
KBW  BUNO. 

technic ear iniK~ rot

FOR SALE — Summit avenue, near
Texas, modem home, eight 

two stories, weet fronL $300 to $600 
down, balance $45 to $60 per month, at 
8 per cent Interest on or before. Wouw 
take In vacant lot or small house a* 
first or part payment.

St. Louis avenue, eight rooms, prac
tically new. In Emory College addition, 
lot 100 feet square. For quick sale 
owner will take $600 <*<»'»»»• o'" 
for small place close In. rice 
We also have two cotugea 
the I. and G. N. round house, $1,2»0. 
$26 to $50 down, balance $10 or $12 
per month.

1308 Kane street, can be bought for 
$2.000, $150 cash, balance $20 per 
month.

Ballinger street, near Jarvis, seven- 
room house, $3,600. very easy terms. 
Would trade for property near pack
ing houses.

Two cottages on Josephine street, not 
very far from I. and O. N. round house. 
Will sell on paymer . of $50 cash and 
the balance $16 pei month, at a re
markable low margin of $1,400 each.

We also have a brick building, lo
cated near the corner of Twelfth an«l 
Main streets, paying big revenue. If 
sold in the next few days can be 
bought for $60,000, and the property is 
well worth $70,000. Owner Is a non
resident and instructs us to sell qulcA.

Sixth avenue, near Rosedale, new 
slx-ioom cottage, $1.900, $50 down, bal
ance »22.50 per month.

CLEMENTS A WEBSTER.
Phone 4949. 404 Reynolds Bldg.

pantry, b^h. nice, eomer to tT ir 
feet; rodin tor tenant b o^ >  
cash, balance monthly. iTqj V 
boulerard. Pbons liO i-s rli^q^^

IP  YOU HAVE $50 we win ^  
nice three-room frame cod  ̂

you can pay tbs balance Uks 
monthly. Mills Realty Co, I9 i i ' 
ton street.

$500 WORTH vendors* U«n m 
sale at a good discount if 

once. Phone 2098.

J9 HN M. MOODY. Mala _  
change. North Port Wortk, 

118̂ .________________________

OOOD three-room houses e iM  
water on the porch; tm 

Phone 121L

BUSINESS EXCHANGE, 100T)6~ 
ton, new phone 821, old pt ’ 

Real estate and Insurance

W. A. DARTER, 711 Mata. hsT 
bargains city property, tana i

J. B. STRANG A  CO. will seQ 
property. Wheat Building,

GENUINE rental bargain*; mo 
Owner, phone 3974.

L  B. Kohnle, city, farm, ranch 
ties. St«x;k8 and banda Pt

W. A. PATTERSON REAL! 
1600)6 Main street. Phone

FOR s a l e ;—Cheap, nice tt _  
house and lot. 50x110. Pboa^

REAL ESTATE WAN1

WE HAVE several buyers for*( 
room houses that are goog- 

profiositlons; must he bar 
buyers for nice residences rios^ 
about $4,000 to $6,000. What I 
Business Exchange, 1007 )§ 
Phones 4762-931.

COTTAGE HOME WAN”  
side pretorred, in exc 

160-acre Improved farm in 
Oklahoma, which nets 8 per 
over ijn InvestmonL Addnagffe" 
tage.” box 73, Eijrt Worth.

_________SPECIAL NOTICE«

PRINTING—E'irst-class wotlt' 
moderate price. We are 

own prices on printing. Work' 
antced. North Fort Worth
Co.

Our Phones, old 2486. new 
Have been very busy, but 
still delivering dry oak v.ood, 
feed and will please you if 
us your order. W. 8. Bolar. 
Third street.

n o t ic e ;—\%Tio will furnish 
build me a house on monti 

ments, with privilege of 
or before. Call 49,

NEJW BUGGY WASHING 
Buggies washed, oiled and 

tightened while you wait 
Creech, 413 Throckmorton.

W ANTED—To board and 
thirty head of horses; stable 

corner Fourteenth and RuA 
Call or phone 3904, old.

HARTZ MOUNTAIN CANJ 
rollers. Call between 11 a. 

p. m. Rooms 9 and 10, Taylor 
Eleventh and Main streeta

DRESSMAKING and plain 
neatly done; satlsfactloB 

405 West Sixth street. New 
1723.

IF TOU want fire or tornado 
ance call up old phone 476$ or 

phone 9?1.

FURNITURE made new by usta«| 
A LAC. Phone 402, Hopkins 

Store.

MRP. McMi l l a n  has Just OJ 
dre.ss making at 304 ‘West' 

street. Prices are reasonable.

STAR BRAND SARATOGA 
and Extracts. New phone 

Factory 608 Bessie street.

W ANTED—To trade vacant lot* 
horse and buggy. Phone 931

BOUND ELECTRICAL CO. for\ 
mantles and burners.

S. D. H ILL—Carpet renovattag^; 
work guaranteed. Phone SU

BICYCLEIS, saw filing and gun 
pair shop. 504 Rusk. Phone 4*0'

MRS. G. O. HOLT, first-class ml
tiery, corner Seventh and Grdve

HARNESS washed, oiled and repali 
Nobby Harness Co.

BOUND for house wiring.

REDM.AN PRINTING CO- 508 R|

BUSINESS CHANCES

THERE is a way to make rr< 
Nevada mining stocks. We v.„ 

you how in our market letter,, 
free for asking. Patrlck'Elliott A'r 
conservative brokers and mine 
Goldfield, Nevada.

)^GLL sell property for $9,500 .
Income of »^000 per year; 

$5,000 cash, bmance easy. 
912)6 Main street.

NICE CASH PAYING  businesi^i 
hie for a lady. Will net $85 a 

Address 311 Main streeL

BOUND for motors to renL

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO CONTRAC. 
Bids will be received by th_ 

signed, on behalf of the city 
Worth, Texas, w’ater departii— 
the 16th day of December, at lOj 
at the water works office, cltj^* 
excavating for approximaMLu 
feet of ditch for cast Iron witfk^ 

Specifications and profile , 
at the office of the water del 

The right to reject any 
is reserved by the city.

C. G. HARROLB^ 
Clial '

E. P. MAD003
R. L. AR1_ 

Water Work* CJot

TYPEW RITER«

REMINGTON quality finds 
in the confidence of the buyli 
lie. Durability, reliability. KM 
venlrtice— t̂he sum of these 3  
is expressed in the naaw. 
ton,” which means supr 
tn>ewrltlng machines. 
Typewriter Company, 111 
strseL Fort "Worth, Texas.

UNDERTAKER

L . P . ROBBRTSON—I 
and embalmer, opposti 

AU details looked after.

P O I

<*Xlnsry* î l 
yjte per 

insertion.
«sm s rate I.
About V/g 
«Ituatlons 

to advsrtii 
Linor ads 

will appear 
Rooolvod 
poar same 
Classify.*

1o par wor

LOST ANL

■l o s t —On* rod soi 
I hands high, she 
¡mouse colored bor. 
Jhlgh, shod ail arot 
¡phone 86 or call 
¡Rusk streets.

¡LOST^^Between 7091 
and the E\>urth 

[Wednesday nlghL 
[gold bcada Sultal 
Itumed to Mrs. K  J| 
[Weatherford.

I LOST—Nov. 17, lad 
gilt movement, gq 

I casé, sise 6. case 
movement 25217; 
Parker street and re

[l o s t —Cameo ring, 
ton-Reel or Washer 

[clerk at Touraine 
[reward.

jOST—One fox terriJ 
white spotted. »:>m| 

job tall. Edease retf 
srton aven’Je for rei

)ON’T  SELL or ei 
or stoves till you 

[more than anybody. 
156. McClure A Whitd

[ELIZABETH KELI 
writer and piano 

I Main. Songs compos 
casions. Lessons ê

1 STRAYED—Brow'n 
horn. Return or no 

I Main street for rews

[m o s q u it o  PROOF 
ware of imitations, 

[phone 1353. Agee Sere

[m ir r o r s  RESILVERI 
guaranteed. WIU H i 

11484.

I E'OUND at Monnig's. 
Men’s Shoes. , It’s IN’]

[f o r  a l l  k in d s  of
phone 118. Lee Taylo

[b o u n d  for gas fixtures

FINANCU

THERE is a way to 
Nevada mining stockq 

k'ou bow in our mart 
¡free for asking. Patf 

;arap, conservative bre 
nakers. Goldfield. Neva]

i u t u a l  h o m e  ASS(
6 to* 8 per cent on Til 
5 per cent on Demand] 
Loans nmde on Real 

;ckT. Main and Sixth. A.|

IP  YOU W ANT to buy] 
lien notes or inortgai 

rlth farms or city pr 
x̂n. Reeves. Ft. Worth

¡W ANTED —To borrow 
I prove a well-located 
¡side, close In. Give lowJ 
¡particulars address P. O. [ 
¡Worth, Texas.

¡MONET TO LOAN on 
real estate in amounts 

$50,000; Interest rates 
_  Bowers. 108 West Six 
phone 459$.

lONET TO LOAN onj 
ranches, by the W. C. 

Co- Reynolds 
)er Eighth and Houston

AM AGAIN in the 
»ndor** lien notes. Ot 

at the Hunter-Phel 
and Trust Compai

jANS on farms and 
[property. W. T. Huml 

Land Mortgage 
irt Worth National

7HO W ILL LOAN me 
Worth real estate, ret 

Instalfansnts? Address 41
nt.

IMONET TO LOAN on 
[ and city property, 
notes purchased and ei 

[Securities Co- Land Tit

THE BUSINESS exchanj 
Bureau formerly 

Main StreeL ha* remot 
Houston street.

1 EMPIRE LOAN CO- ch€ 
money, weekly and 

I ments. 1212 Main. $$66; j

¡JOHN W. FTDORE. for] 
Houston street Rooi 

I  Floore building.

CHILDRESS. PORTWC 
TER, Insurance and Mon 

Ijireet. Telephones 768.

SAFES

HERRING, HaU. Mar\tn[ 
Safes, Manganese Steel 

\aiUts, etc.. Universal 
chiiles, second-hand Safes. 
Safe Co- 112 West Front

FIREPROOF SAFES—W< 
hand at all times sever 

solicit your inquiries 
Nash' Hardware Co- Fort

BOUND tor dry batteries.

STENOQRAPHI

W. O. SMITH, general 
Court reporting, dec 

commercial work.  ̂ Phone 
Reynolds building, 
aour, any day.

DEPENDABLE stenograi 
Call up 178. A. M. Me 

court of appeals, etenc 
your work done right 
and deliver work any tlms.1

SURVEYORS

J. J. GOODFELLOW, Fòrt 11

BANN
¡

_ ER FURNITURE COj 
d phone lt7 f«lr . Haw i
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REAL ESTAI

NEW  BUNOJ 
technic e «r lUM. lU

o-r.

pantry, b^h. nloei. «orner lot* 7b’ 
feet; nxm for tenant hoomm- 
eaab. balance montbly. I 70i Vi^î 
honlOTard. Phone ICOl-S rtiign. *

IF YOU HAVE 150 we win 
nice three-room frame c o tta r«^ ’ 

you can pay the balance like ‘ 
monthly. Mills Realty Co., lOlCRr 
ton street.

1600 WORTH vendors* Hen n o t^ , 
sale at a rood dlsconnt if ao.!« 

once. Phon« 200«. .

T H E  r O B T  W O B T H  T E L S O B A M

P O R  C L f A â S IR iQ Q  A .D 8 . O N T M ß

L IN E R  P A G E

J9 HN M. MOODY. Main and 
ohanye. North F o r t ' Worth.

11«>.__________________________

GOOD three-room house, close 
water on the porch; on cse>-

Phone m i. “*
BUSINESS EXCHANQK. 1007 u 

ton. new phone «31. old phone 4n
Real estate and Insurance^ *

W. A. DARTER. 711 Main, has «n l  
baryalDs city property, farm rancl

J. R  STRANG A CO. wUl sell vn 
property. Wheat Bulldlny.

GENUINE rental baryalns; must 
Owner, phone 3«74.

L, B. Kohnle. city, farm, ranch pro* 
ties. Stocks and bonds. Phones

W. A. PATTERSON REIALTT Cf 
1(00 H Main street Phone 3237,

FOR SALE—Cheap, nice three-rc_ 
house and lot, 60x110. Phone 3oT*

REAL ESTATE W ANTED

WE HAVE several buyers for 4or" 
room houses that are yood rent 

propositions; must he baryalns. a Ii 
buyers for nice residences close In a_ 
about $4,000 to $6,000. What have yoic 
Business Exchange, 1007^ Hous 
Phones 4762-931.

COTTAGE HOME W ANTED —L 
side preferred. In exchanye for”  

160-acre Improved farm in south«
Oklahoma, which nets 8 per cent __
over on investment. Address "Cot- 
taye,** box 78. Fort Worth.

(**Lln«rar* ly nam« of Tsleyram 
Vafi por word each oens«eutivs 

insort ioa.
Sam« rat« Sunday aatha Daily. 
About «t/i words to tho lin«. 
Situations Wanted, addrosacd 

to advartissrs, thr«o timaa fr«s.
Linor ads r«oaiv«d by 12 m. 

^11 appaar sa.*!!« day elasalfiod. 
Roeslvod from 12 to 2 will ap* 
p w  sama day -Too Late to 
Ciaaaify.”

Clasalfted Ada.
1o por word first inssrtion.

Lliwr ads raeaivad until 10 p. 
m. Saturday to appoar in all 
Sunday sditlona.

•fat raoponsibla for orrora from 
Waplwnlo moasagoo. Altarations 
« » ^ d  ba mad# in parsoa or 
writing.

Advartisora may havo an- 
to ado addrosaod to a 

Tsisgram offioo. 
R^lioo to thooo ads should bo 

or mailod in aoalsd anvolopo 
addrosaod to that numbor. In 
cars Tsiogram.

SPECIAL NOTICES

PRINTING—First-class work 
modorate price. We axe makiny 'oqs' 

own prices on piintiny. Work gum?, 
anteed. North Fort Worth Prlni 
Co.

Our Phone«, old 3486, new 440. 
Have been very busy, but we sish 
still delivering dry oak wood, coal and 
feed and will please you if  you giro 
Us your order. W. 8. Bolar. 800 
Third street.

NOTICE—Who will furnish lot aad.
build me a house on monthly pay-' 

ments, with privilege of payiny ow. 
or hofore. Call 49.

NEW BUGGY 'WASHING RACK 
Buygies washed, oiled and was! 

tightened while you waJL W. 
Creech. 41$ Throckmorton. Phone ItC

WANTED—To board and caro 
thirty head of horses; stable local 

comer Fourteenth and Rusk str 
Call or phone 3904, old.

HARTZ MOUNTAIN CANARIES.
rollers. Call between 11 a. m. and 

p. m. Rooms 9 and 10. Taylor Flat 
Eleventh and Main streets.

DRESSMAKING and plain sewli 
neatly done; satisfaction yuarante 

405‘ West Sixth street New pho 
172«.

LOST AND FOUND

liOST—One rad sorrel horse mule, 14 
hands hlyh. shod all around, one 

mouse colored horse mule. 14 hands 
hlyh, shod all around. Finder please 
phone 86 or call corner Elyhth and 
Rusk a^ets.

LOST—Between 70» West Weatherford 
and the Fourth Methodist church, 

Wednesday nlyht a double strand of 
guU bcada Suitable reward if re
turned to Mrs. R  J. White. 70« West 
Woetherford.

LOST—Nov, 17. ladles' watch. Ely In 
yUt movement, yold filled hunting 

casé, sise 6. case . .o. 2841610; No.
movement 28217; return to SIS East 
Parker street and reeclve reward.

l o s t —Cameo ring, in front of Bur
ton-Peel or Washer store. Return to 

clerk at Touralne hotel and receive 
reward.

'Ip-------------------------------------------------
¿OST—One fox terrier pup, black and 

white spotted, some brown on ear; 
bob talL Please return to 315 Qal- 

iton a\’enue for reward.

[DONTT s e l l  or exchange furniture 
or stoves till you see us. We pay 

'more than anybody. Phone 486; new 
(6. McClure A White. 202 Houston.

ELIZABETH KELLOGG CONE sony 
writer and piano teacher, at 503 

Msin. Sonys composed for special oc
casions. Lessons evenings.■ I» ■ I I ■ . . w
STRAYED—Brown cow. with one 

horn. Return or notify 1123 South 
Main street for reward.

MOSQUITO PROOF SCREF.NS. Ba- 
ware of Imitation.^. Phope 2197, new 

phone 1353. Agee Screen Co.

MIRRORS RESILV'ERED; satisfaction 
guaranteed. Will Houghton. Phono 

1484.
----------------- <------------------------------- -
iXlUND at Monnlg*s. the beat pair o ' 

Men's Shoes., It’s W. L. Douglas.

POR A LL  KINDS of scavenger wor',t 
phone fl8. Lee Taylor.

BOUND for gtia flxture.s.

CLAIRVOYANT

BE:8T READINGS, LOWEST PRICES.
Romaln Sisters; palmistry, 10 and 35 

cer^ ; card reading. 50 cents; trance 
clairvoyant reading. $1 ; written read- 
mgs, palmistry. $1 ; astrological. $2; 
^m alns see all, tell all, without ask- 
ine Questions; tell yo\x what you come 
for, just what you want to know, noth
ing concealed, all revealed. With the 
Rombino there is no guesswork; every 
proceeding is definite and exact; the 
result Is certain. Their Information Is 
clear, concise and to the point. Romains 
teach their profession to others; read
ings by mall; send stamp for particu
lars. Open 9 a. m. to 10 p. m. every 
day. 806 Throckmorton street.

MLLE. ST. ELMO, astrologer, gives 
full chart of life, past and future. 

Also advice on all business or domes
tic difficulties; satisfaction guaranteed. 
Del Ray HoteL

CLAIRVOYANT—Mme. Wandera. the 
seventh daughter of seventh daugh

ter. bom with second sight. Readings 
at all hours; 50 cents snd $1. 510 E.
Fourth St., old phone 2917.

MADAM LENORA. HOME READER.
Psychic Palmist. Clairvoyant and 

Trance Medium. Mall orders given 
careful attention. Send stamp for par
ticulars.* 204 Houston street. City.

A TTY ’8 DIRECTORY

W, P. M 'LEAN SR. AND 
R. L. CARLOCK. 

ATTOR.VEYS AT LAW  
Over State National Bank, corner 4lh 

and Main, Fort Worth, Texas.

N. J. WADE, attornei* at law. Rey
nolds building. Phone 180.

C. K . BELL, lawyer. 610-11 Wheat

IP  YOU want Are or tornado li 
ance call dp old phone 4762 or 

phone 97L

FURNITURE made new by using JJ 
ALAC. Phone 403, Hopkins 

Store.

MRS. McMILLAN has just opened 
drees making at 304 'West 

street. Prices are reasonable.

STAR BRAND SARATOGA Cl 
and Bxtraets. New phone 10]

Factory 508 Bessie street.

WANTED—To tiade vacant lot 
horse and buggy. Phone 981 new. j

SOUND ELECTRICAL CO. for 
mantles and burners.

8. D. HILL—Carpet renovating, 
work guaranteed. Phone 521.

BICYCLES, saw fUlny and gun 
pair shop. 504 Rnsk.Ph<me 440 2-

MRS. O, O. HOLT, first-class m l- 
nery, comer Seventh and Grdve s|

HARNESS washed, oiled and 
Nobby Harness Co,

BOUND for bouss wiring.

FINANCIAL

*~'WFRE Is a way to make money In 
Nevada raining stocks. We will tell 

you how in our market letter, sent 
free for asking. Patrick EUlott & 
Camp, conservative brokers and mine

I jnakers. Goldfield, Nevada.___________

MUTUAL HOME ASSOCIATION PAY 
6 to* 8 per cent on Time Deposits.
I per cent on Demand Deposits. 
Lo«ns made on Real Estate only. 

C<w. Main and Sixth. A. Arneson. Mgr.

IF  YOU W ANT to buy choice vendor 
lien notes or mortgage note secured 

with terms or city property, call on 
Wm. Reeves. t*t. Worth Nat. Bapk bldg.

WANTED—To borrow S5.000 to im
prove a well-located tract on west 

side, close In. Give lowest rate. For 
particulars address P. O. Box 522, Fort 
Worth, Texas^________________________

MONET TO LOAN on Fort Worth 
real eetate In amounts from $600 lo 

$50.000; Interest rates right Howell 
A  Bowers, 109 West Sixth street. Old 
phone 459$. ______________________

MONET TO LOAN on farms and 
ranches, by the W. C. Belcher Land 
ortgaye Co.. Reynolds Building, cor- 

Eiyhth and Houston streets.

I I  AM AGAIN In the market for good 
tender’s lien notes. Otho S. Hous-

at the Hunter-Phelan Savings 
and Trust Company.___________

pJANS on farms and Improved city 
[property. W. T. Humble, represent- 

T.«nrt Mortgage Bank of Texas, 
t Worth National Bank building.

REDMA.N PRINTING CO- 508 Rusk-j

BUSINESS CHANCES

THERE la a way to make ironey 1« 
Nevada mining stocks. We will t ^  

you how in our market letter sent 
freo for asking. Patrlck'ElUott A  Cam|f 
conservative brokers and mine makers 
Goldfield, Nevada.

W ILL  sen property for $9.60« with 
Income of $^000 per year; tekum 

[15,000 cash, blunce easy. Room 1«> 
[«12 H Main street.

ICE CASH PAYING business, suita
ble for a lady. Will net $85 a mont^ 

Iddress $11 Main streeL

30UND for motors to renL

LEGAL NOTICE

/HO W ILL  LOAN me $600 on Fort 
I Worth red  estate, return In monthly 
[installments? Address 44, care Telo- 

tn.
I— ------------------- --------------—
MONET TO LOAN on farms, ranches 

and city property. Vendor's lien 
notes purchased and extended. Texas 

■ 8ec,uritles Co,, Land Title Block.

't h e  b u s in e s s  exchange and Labor 
Bureau formerly located at 202*  ̂

Main street, has removed to 1007 Vi 
Houston street.

EMPIRE LOAN CO., cheapest rate on 
money, weekly and monthly t>®y* 

ments. 1212 Main. 3355; new 1172.

JOHN W. FLOORE. for money, 909 
Houston street. Rooms 7 and 8. 

Ploore building.____________________ _

c h il d r e :s s , p o r t w o o d  a  p o s 
t e r , Insurance and Money, 704 Main 

RreeL Telephones 758.
NOTICE TO CON'TRACTORS 

I Bids will be received by the un 
on behalf of the’ city of 

forth, Texa.s, water department, oo 
"e 16th day of December, at 10 a. «•  

the water works offlee. city hall. J2i 
^ ra tin g  for approximately 11 
Bt of ditch for cast Iron water mi 

ISpcdflcationa and profile can he s- 
T.the office of the wa’ter department 
^ e  right to reject any or* all bi 

er\’ed by the city.
C. G. HARROLD.

Chairman;
E. P. MADDOX. ^
R. L. ARM STRO Na 

Water Works Commit tea.

SAFES

HERRING. Hall, Marvin Fire-Pr(*of 
Safes, Manganese Steel Bank Safe.-», 

'Vaults, etc.. Universal Adding M i- 
ckinea, second-hand Safes. H. W. Peak 
Safe Co., 112 West Front street

TYPEW RITERS

IINOTON quaUty finds Its rew «^  
lie confidence o f the haying 

Durability, rellabUIty and
-the sum of these q u a ilt »  

pressed In the name 'Ttemf 
which means supremacy am 
Itlng machines. Rem ini
Iter Company. I l l  West Nisi 
Fort Worth, Texas.

UNDERTAKER

ROBBRTSON—Funeral dlrselW 
kd cmbalmer, opposite city ns â. 

Ils looked after.

FIREPROOF SAFES—'We have on 
hand at all times several sizes and 

solicit your Inquiries and orders. 
Nash' Hardware Co- Fort Worth.

BOUND for dry batteries.

STENOGRAPHER

W. O. SMITH, general stenographer.
Court reporting, depositions and 

commercial work. - Phone 1915. 304
Jeynolds building. Anywhere any 
lOur, any day. "I?'lu

DEPENDABLE stenographic work.
Call up 178. A. M. Mood, with the 

court of appeals, stenographer. Have 
your work done right. Can send for 
and deliver work any time.

EDUCATIONAL

NIGHT SCHOOL BOOKKEEPING.
Shorthand, Typewriting, etc., only $t 

a month. Draughon's Practical Bu.sl- 
ness College, Fourteenth and Main. 
Phones 868. Call, phone or write for 
catalogue. It will convince you that 
Draughon’s is the best.

EASY PAYMENTS

SURVEYORS

J. J. GOODFELLOW, Fòrt Worth. Tex.

BANN 
'W d  1

EASY PAYMENTS—Furnish votir
home at one dollar per week at R. E. 

Lewis’ I-\xrnlture Co., 212-14 Houston 
street.

MINERAL WATER

MINERAL W ATER—All kinds of
Mineral Water by the glass at An

derson’s fountain. 706 Main.

TWO car loads of 1907 new style ve-

H ^ f o l  io) rol J X

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY
401-403 Houston.

Free Medical Treatment
Persons without means w*lll receive 

medical treatment free of charge at the 
new medical college building, comer 
Fifth and Calhoun streets, on the fol
lowing days;

Medical Cases—Every day except 
Saturday, from 4 to 5 p. m.

Surgical Caies (general)—Wedne.a- 
daya, 2 to 3 p. m.

Surgical Cases (deformities)—Tues
days, 2 to 3 p. m.

Surgical Cases (minor surgery) — 
Tuesdays and Thursdaya 3 to 4 p. m.

Eye, Ê ar, Nose and Throat—Mondays 
and Thursdays. 1 to 2 p. m.

Diseases of Children—Mondays. 2 to 
3 p. m. '

Dlsea.ses of Skin and Syphilis—Mon
days. 3 to 4 ll. m.

Diseases of Nervous Syste^—Fri
days, 2 to 3 p. m.

Diseases of Women—Fridays, 3 to 4 
p. m.

Genlto-Urlnar>* and Rectal Diseases 
—Fridays. 1 to 2 p. m.

Emergency cases at all hours. Pro
scriptions for medicine filled free of 
cost at the college dispensary, en
trance on Fifth street. For further In
formation ring 1965 old phone.

Order a case of Gold Medal for the 
home. A Perfect Beer for Particu
lar People. Will be found up to the 
standard In every requirement of a 
perfect beverage. Call up 254 and 
we will send you a case to your

TEXAS BREWING ASSOCIATION, 
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

American Steel Fence Post and 
Manufacturing Company builds, re
pairs and paints fences; makes all 
kind wire work. Comer Houston 
and Belknap streets. Fort Worth.

«NER FURNITURE CO„ *1» Main.
Id phona l«T«**lr. Naw phona 72«. *

t h e  m e r c a n t il e  a g e n c y  
R. a  DUN A  c a

Kskabliahad avar sixty years, and 
KavlM ana hundred and savanty« 
nina Draneliaa throughout tha elv  
lltaad werM.

S S S B S JS S ^^^  - — ^

•^ e r  a alcge of seven ireara* ttlneas. 
Jhoet of which time life seemed in the 
Mlance. Mr, A. Thompaon. a well- 
known bualneae man of Milwaukee, llv- 
^  at 427 Chaatout 8L. who was suf
fering from an affection of the stom
ach and llvar, was finally told by hla 
physician that an oparation would be 
necessary to sav¿ hla,Itfe. With the 
same determination and Iron will that 
had carried him safely through his 
long illness, Mr. Thompson flatly re
fused hla consent That was some 
weeks ago. When seen recentlia Im 
was much better and gave this state
ment for publication:, *‘1 did not be
lieve an operation was necessary, so I 
dismissed my physh-ians and began a 
treatment of Cooper’s New Discovery 
and Quick Relief, as I had heard of 
many cases similar to mine that they 
had cured. After using these wonder
ful medicines for about two weeks I am 
Improved to a remarkable extent. I 
have tried everything and would ad
vise any sufferer from stomach or liver 
trouble to stop experimenting and use 
these remedies In the first nlace, for 
they are the only sure cure."

Cooper’s New Discovery is the great 
tonic for stomach trouble and general 
run doa-n condition of the sy.stem. It 
sells for one dollar per bottle. Coop
er’s Quick Relief, the assistant rem
edy which Is used In connectloiY with 
the Nea* Discovery, costs fifty cents. 
The remedies are sold onlv by H. T. 
Pangburn A Co.

a t t o r n e y s  a t  l a w
_I    I, inrv- - I   ■ -

THOMAS D- ROSS, 
Attorney

and Ootmsellor at Law
tamd Title Block.

Fort Worth. Texas.

81 Phone Panfirbnni 81
¡For quick delivery. Mall orders
promptly filled.

MAGNIFICENT HOTEL
One Will Be Erected in San Antonio to 

Cost «1,000,000 
Oprrial fo TXe Telfffram.

SAN ANTONIO. Texas. Nov. 27.— 
San Antonio is to have a mlllion-dolLar 
tourist hotel In the heart of the city. 
Thru L. J. Hart of this city a north
ern syndicate has purchased the 
Mahncke hotel property.^ The consid
eration aas $200,000. Th*e purchase in
cludes the hotel, a flat adjoining and 
stables in the rear. This a-lll give 
the new owners about half a block 
facing Houston street in the heart of 
town. The Mahncke hotel building Is 
only two stories high and has been 
built for many years. It was originally 
constructed by the United States gov
ernment and used a.s a ba'rracks until 
the present Fort Sam Houston was 
established.

The old building is to be razed and 
where It stood a five-story hotel build
ing, covering the entire h.ilf block and 
equipped with every modern con
venience. is to be erected. San Antonio 
has long been lacking In adequate ho
tel facilities, ronvenlently loeateil. and 
the new building Is ex|>ected* to do 
much toward Increasing San .\ntonlo’s* 
popularity as a health and winter re
sort.

R E FU SE S^ TALK
Governor Higgins Ssys Story Is With

out Authority ,
Special lo The TeUgram.

ORLE.AN, N. Y., Nov. 27.—Governor 
Higgins last night before leaving for 
Albany refused to state If he would 
take any action In the case of Albert 
T. Patrick, who has been four years 
and seven months In the death house 
for the murder of aged William Marsh 
Rice. He said: "Anything reported
thus far that I h.ave said or decided to 
do Is without authority." He was told 
that the World had said he could con>- 
mute Patrick’s sentence to life Im
prisonment. and he said: "They have
no authority for that statement.”

FATALLY^BURNED
Girl Poursd Coal Oil on the Fire to 

Please Sister 
Special to The Telegram.

SAN ANTONIO. Texas, Nov. 27.— 
Desiring to please her little sister, wno 
wanted to make candy. Miss Bertha 
Henry, a beautiful 17-year-old girl of 
this city, went to the kitchen to make 
a fire and poured oil on the coal from 
a five-gallon can. She was fataily 
burned In the explosion which fol
lowed.

Rheumatism, more painful in this 
climate than any other affliction, cured 
by Prescription No. 2851, by Elmer A 
Amend. For sale by all drugglsta

Held to U. 8. Grand Jury
Special lo The Telegram.

TULSA, I. T., Nov. 27.^ohn Shea. 
Walter Gebeat and W. 8. Robe.v, 
charged with the robbery of a bank at 
Talala about five weeks ago. were held 
to the Federal grand Jury after a hear
ing before Judge Olllulv at Nowata.

P iles  Cured
Suffering for Years, and Bed-ridden 

From Piles, a Massachusetts 
Man Is Cured by Pyramid 

Pils Cure

WEST TEXAS GROWING
WITH PROSPEROUS TIMES

West Texas Fair Raport
Bpaetat to T%a Tetegromk.

ABILENE, Texas, Nov. 27.—George 
C. Harria treasurer o f the West Texas 
Fair, makes his fuU report of fair con
ditions, which Is as follows; Receipts 
from sale of tteketa. I1A2A1I; from 
grand stand. $657.06; from donations, 
$1X3.50; from advertisements, 3409.25; 
from privlletes. $361.80; from shows 
$115A0; from soda water stands, $90.70; 
total receipts, $3,843.13. Paid out to 
police and gatekeepers. $106; labor and 
hauling, $$79.99; for printing catalogue, 
$231.20; for advertising, $13; for band 
and* wagon, $800; football. $92.50; 
broncho riding, $2.50; paid for racing, 
$1.000.30; paid for premiums, $469.14; 
paid on Indebtedness to Merkel bank, 
$525; on pe>-Tnanent Improvements. 
$73.89; total paid out. 83.343.13. The 
last fair despite the bad weather, re
duced the Indebtedness on grounds. 
$503.08. The total Indebtednt .>s was 
13,839.10, less $1,676.46 by summer and 
fall entertainments, leaves a balance of 
$2,262.65 Indebtedness on the grounds.

New Houeee at Barstow
Special to The Telegram.

BARSTOW. Texas. Nov. 27—The 
syndicate, headed by Simon Lederer of 
St. Louis, which will take charge of 
the Dyer-Brlggs Company interests m 
Barstow on Jan. 1, let the contracts 
Wednesday for the erection of five 
houses on their farm lands. These 
house.q will cost about $500 each and 
will be occupied by White tenants al
ready secured by H. C. Barstow, local 
agents for the syndicate. The syndi
cate will nlst> make extensive Improve
ments fr the way of roads to their 
lands, etc. Another syndicate of St. 
Louis, which has also purchased sev
eral thousand acres of hand under tho 
Barstow ditch, are,ready to build ten 
houses on their property as soon as 
they can secure suitable tenants.

Sewers at Stamford 
Special to The Telegram.

STAMFORD. Texas, Nov. 27.—Stam
ford Is to have a complete sewerage 
system In the near future. A com
pany composed of local men in being 
organized this week and up to the 
present time, over half of the capital 
stock has been subscribed. The com
pany will be Incorporated for «5,000. 
and all the stock will l>e held by Stam
ford people. Postmaster Leavitt Is the 
promoter of the enterprise and will be 
one of the heavy stockholders in it. 
He is very busy selling stock In the 
new enterprise this week, and he says 
that within the next few days the en
tire amount necessary for the comple
tion of the organization will be taken. 
Our business men look upon the propo
sition as one for the betterment of 
Stamford, hence the liberality In sub
scribing for stock.

Trial Package Mailed Free^o All Who 
Send Name and Address

"I tried the sample of your cure you 
sent to me. I used It and then bought 
a 50c box. The results were Immedi
ate and surprising to me. Ta.ssure you. 
I had been to a dozen of the best doc
tors and paid much money to them 
with no results whatever. I had this 
affliction for 20 years. I was In a hos
pital for a long time, and I left It 
physically broken down. I have been 
unable to walk. Having a friend who 
lost his life by an operation, I desisted 
from ever having that experiment 
tried on me. I owe you a debt of grat
itude. I believe that piles w’ould be 
banished from humanity and become 
an unknown thing, were every one af
flicted with them to but spend from 
50c to $1.00 for Pyramid Pile Cure. Ita 
speedy action also makes It extremely 
favorable for Impetlent people. I am 
yours elncerely, George H. Bartlett, 
Mattapan, Mass."

Instant relief can be gotten by using 
the msrx-elous Pyramid Pile Cure. It 
Immediately reduces all congestion and 
swelling, heals all sores, ulcers and 
Irritated parts.

The moment you start to nse It your 
suffering ends and the cure of your 
dread disease Is In sight.

The Pyramid Pile Cure frequently 
renders a surgical operation unneces
sary. Don’t subject yourself to this 
except as a very last resort.

The Pyrarttld Pile Care Is put up In 
the form of “easy-to-use." specially 
made eappoeltorles. They are eooth- 
Ing. palnlees. tnsfant nnd certain,

A  trial treatanent wrtll be eent you 
at once by raall. In plain, sealed wrrap- 
per. wltboat a cent o f expense to you. 
If jroa eend yoor name and address to 
Pyramid Drug Co„ 6« Pyramid Build
ing. Marehalt. Mich.

After you receive the sample, you 
■ can gei a regolar-slae package of Pry- 
amid File Cure at your ^nigglsfa tor 
«0 cents, or if he hasn't IL send us the 

mbA w  KRLsend It t »  yo«.

Light Plant Purchased 
Special to The Telegram.

MERKEL. Texas. Nov. 27.—Merkel 
Light and Power Company of our city 
h.ns purchased the Oak Cliff plant and 
this plant will be shipped to Merkel at 

’ once. This Is a 1.200-llght plant, with 
marble switch board, complete In every 
particular. When the new material Is 
placed and put In operation Merkel 
will hpve light plant facilities that 
would be a credit to a much larger 
town. They will have a plant of first- 
class machinery and will give a serv
ice that will equal the best.

Jack County Cotton 
Special to The Telegram.

JACKSBORO, Texas. Nov. 27.—The 
prosperous condition of Jack county 
can readily be Judged by the amount 
of cotton that has already been ginned 
there being more than 11.500 bales, 
which means more than a half million 
dollars, and the estimate made by some 
Is that the crop has not been half 
gathered, that means at least another 
quarter million dolalrs, and this rep
resents the value of only one o f the 
many valuable crops raised In this 
county. Another substantial proof of 
the county’s prosperity Is tho tndl- 
vldu.al deposits In Jaoksboro banks, 
whclh show an Increase of $150,000.

was made thte morning by W. D. Bat- 
jar. The contribution was six stalks 
of June corn measuring from ten to 
fbarteen feet high and nine feet from 
the bot'tom on each were two well de
veloped big ears of corn. The label on 
these samples Inform the visitor that 
this corn was grown In new ground, 
the seed dropped behind the plow, and 
absolutely no cultivation was made 
plow or hoe. The yield for the crop 
will average thirty bushels per acre 
and demonstrates how Impossible it is 
for on* to live In the Abilene country 
and not make money.

275 Gallons of Syrup 
Special to The Telegram.

BALLINGER, Texas, Nov. 27.—S. D. 
Williams, formerly county surveyor, 
planted one acre of seeded ribbon cane 
this year and has made 275 gallons of 
the flne.»it 8j*rup the writer ever sam
pled. Nearly all of the syrup has been 
sold at 50c per gallon—$137.50, from 
one acre, and besides, about three wag
on loads were not made Into syrup, 
more than enough to have made an
other twenty-five gallons, or $150 worth 
on the acre.

Land Value Doubled 
Special to The Telegram.

EDEN. Texaa Nov. 27.—W. T. 
Connor closed a deal last Monday thru 
the enterprising firm of A. D. Moss & 
Co., by which he sold to A. C. Kederly 
of Comnl county 335 acres of land at 
$15 per acre, for which Mr. Connor 
bought leas than twelve months ago at 
$7.50 per acre, and which produced a 
heavy crop this year. Mr. Kedelle will 
move soon and expects to bring oUiers 
with him to the “promised land.’’ " '

^ Books for Y. M. C. A.
Special tn The Telegram. '

BIG SPRINGS. TexfCs. Nov. 27.—No
tice was received this morning at the 
Y. M. C. A. that some new books 
would be shipped for this place, the 
gift of Miss Helen Miller Gould. In 
the last Instalment about 300 new 
hooks were received by the local as- 
sr-clatlon In the future, however, 
about twenty-five new books will ar
rive each month, composed of the best 
of tho later books, on various subjects. 
This library is now equipped with over 
2.000 volumes of the cholceet and best 
selections It Is possible to buy, and this 
feature alone li worth many times the 
cost of a membership.

To Build an Oil Mill 
Special to The Telegram.

SAN ANGELO. Texas. Nov. 27.—The 
Ran Angelo Colton Oil Company, thru 
Its president, George J. Bird, has* 
bought a tract of Land consisting of 
thirteen acre« near the stock pens, 
north of the railroad, on which will be 
located an oil mill. Arrangements will 
be nuade for feeding cattle near the 
oil mill, and Its close proximity to the 
railroad track will make shipping fa
cilities cost onl'y a nominal sum. An 
oil mill Is an industry San Angelo has 
felt the need of keenly for some years, 
and now that this demand will be met 
will make greatly for the prosperity of 
the Queen City of the Conchos.

Active Despite Years 
Spe'ial to The Teleoram.

MINERAL W'EI.IJI. Texas. Nov. 27. 
J. H. Claj'ton. an Industrious farmer, 
about 63 years old, has cultivated 
twenty-three acres in corn, fifty bush
els to the acre; eighteen acres in cot
ton, making sixteen bales, averaging 
550 pounds per bale. Mr. Clayton did 
this almost without help, a little 
nephew about 14 years of age a.s.slstlng 
him.

CROCKETT'S^GRANDSON
Pays a Visit to the Alamo—See Piace 

Where Grandfather Made Lové 
Special to The Telegram.

SAN ANTONIO, Texas. Nov. 27.— 
John W. Crockett of Little Rock, a 
grandson of Davy Crockett, was a 
visitor at the Alamo today and for the 
first time saw the spot on which hla 
illustrious ancestor gave his life fight
ing In Texas. Mr. Crockett says he 
has In his possession a rifle presented 
to Davy Crockett by the people of 
Tenne.ssee. This rifle cost $250. He 
says it will be handed down from 
father to son until no Crocketts exist. 
He took great interest In the m.any 
relics uf the Alamo. He also visited 
1'eramendl Pal.ice, where his grand
father wooed and won his bride. The 
place la not ver» suggestive of love 
making, as It Is'now occupied by a 
saloon and chilli parlor.

RECORDS mCOMPLETE

Hard to Complete Roster of Confed- 
erates

Special lo The Telegram.
WASHINGTON. D. C.. Nov. 27.—The 

compilation of the Confederate part of 
the officers and enlisted men of the 
Confederate armies provided for In an 
act of congress In 1903, has been found 
by the war department to be a very 
difficult task on account of the In
completeness of the Confederate col
lection In the poseession of the de- 
jjartment. During the year a consid
erable number of records of North 
CJarolina and Virginia Confederate or
ganizations and a few organizations 
from Florida. Mississippi and Texas 
were received by loan and thesf were 
carefully copied. DuHng former years 
tho Tyork progressed well from the rec
ords from Alabama, Florida, Georgia 
and Kentucky. In order to make the 
rosters complete all possible data Is 
being taken from the Union records of 
Confederate prisoners. Up to date the 
whole number of Index record cards 
presented from the Confederate roster 
is 3.360.441.

New Hospital fo« Tulsa
Special to The Telegram.

TULSA. I. T„ Nov*. 27.—Articles of 
Incorporation have been Issued to the 
Tulsa Hospital Association, which is 
capitalized for $40.000, for the purpose 
of erectihg and maintaining an up-to- 
date hospital In this city. Officers of 
the association are: Dr. Fred S. Clin
ton. president; Dr. J. A. McAlester, 
Sapulpa. vice president; Dr. C. L. 
Reeder of Tulsa, ^retary .

New Postal Orders
A new poatofflce has been established 

at Walstad. Roberts county, and 
George C. Walstad appointed as post
master.

Postoffices at Bennette. Montgomery 
county, and Schiller. Kendall county. 
Texas, have been discontinued.

oim BESTRErannis.

703 Main St, Fort Worth, Taxas.
J. L. Mil LER. M. D,

Kidney Disease
bladder trouble and other urinary 
troubles can be cured only by ex
pert treatment Chemical and mi
croscopical examination free.

Stricture
win completely derange the entire 
urinary system. I give you the best 
treatment to be had. I do not use 
the knife.

Piles and Fistula
These diseases cured by painless 
methods and with no detention 
from business; no acid Injections or 
ligatures used.

Not a Dollar Need Be Paid Until Cured
I cure with the same guarantee of success all Chronic Diseases of M ^  

such as Kidney. Bladder and Urinary Troubles, Drains, Lossas, Unnatural 
Discharges, Hydrocele, Rupture, Ulcers and Skin Diseases, ContegioiM 
Blood Poison, Eczama, Rhaumatism, Catarrhal Affections, Piles and Fis
tula and all Nervous, Chronic and Private Diaeases.

Come to ua In the strictest confidence. We have been exclusively 
treating Nervous and Chronic Diseases for years, and nothing science can 
devise or money can buy Is lackfng In our office equipment. We will treat 
yon skillfully and restore you to health In the shortest length of time posst- 
•blo In accortUmce with scientific methods of treatment.

WHITE—Cases not too complicated treated at home. If you cannot 
call, write for information regarding Home Treatment. Examination and 
advice frea Consultation free, either at office or by mail.

Hours—8 to 12:80, 1:80 to 6:30; evening, 6:30 to 8; Sunday,. 9 to 11
DR. MILLER CO,

703 Main St, Near Sixth Street, 
Fort Worth, Toxas.

Dr. MILLER
703 Main Street 

Near Sixth Street
Fort Worth, Texas

SpecialistcHrr^
I do not profess to cure oil dUwaatL 
but I do feel that my ability ana 
qualifications enable me to tre»L 
with success, any nervous and spe
cial diseases. The efficacy of bif 
newly discovered and perfected 
methods has been proven, and my 
axperlfloce with this class of dls- 
eases. together with my finandot 
standing, the i>ermanency of my le- 
catlon and the endorsements of the 
many whom I have cured and 
brought back to health and happi
ness, have enabled me to estabWi 
a reputation and practice which le 
second to none In the city of Fort 
Worth.

Nonrous Debility
My skillful, scientific methods ot 
treatment are safe and reliable, 
and I assure you that tho treai- 
ment is no stimulant, but perma
nent.

Blood Poison
can be cured. Do not neglect yoor- 
self to take "cheap" treatment of 
Incompetent doctors. I have cured 
some severe and difficult cases.

Varicocele, Knotted Veins'
will cause nervous exhaustion If 
neglected or treated Improperly. 
My method of treatment is the 
best modern science affords.

DR. J. L  M IU IR ,

i Vi

LIQUORS!
For the Family.

We Deliver to Tour Homes:
A gallon ot Pure Claret.......... .75
A gallon of Best Claret.......... .«1J»
A gallon of Sweet Wine..........«1.50
A gallon of Best Wine...........$2J)0
A gallon of Imported Wine..
I'urr quart of Good Whisky...
Quart bonded Hill & Hill......
Quart bonded Green River..,
Quart bonded Old c5row........
A gallon of Green River........
A gallon of Hill & H ill.........
A gallon of Clarke’s R ye.....
A dozen bottles of W ine.....
A dozen pints of Beer..........
Four dozen pints of Beer,..,

We handle hundreds ckf brands 
TN’hlskles, Wines, Liquors, domes
tic and Imported. Ask for a price 
HbL

.«3.00

.«1.00

.«1.25

.«1.25

.«1.50

tS.50 
3.50 

.«4.00 

.«5.00

Î1.35 
5.00

BOTE PHONf^ *42-

NORTHERN 
T E X A S  

TR A C T IO N  CO

H. Brann & Co.
Fourteenth and Main StreeL

DRAUGHON'S
rosr'W O BTH . I4TH .e vo k a d i , a n d  DAIr 
LAB. n  OHlcgM is 18 autn. PO8ITI0 ..I  
Mcaiwl or Boory KEFUNDED. Also teach BX 
MAIL, ooevlsee yam that Jao.
P. Draa^w 'aili TUB BB8X. Oall m

Travel via the great Eleotrie 
Line. No dust, smoke or cinders. 
Cara every hour from 6 a. m. te 11 
p. m. inclusive. All oars pass via 
Union Station In Fort Worth and 
Cotton Belt, Q, C. and 8. F. and 
Rock Island depots. Dallas.

W. C. F0RBE8S,

QenM. Passenger and Tieicet Agent, 
3d and Mam Sts, Fort Wortih,

a. PhoiM 868.
M MSd (wr

NeIson*Drauglion —
B U S I N E S S
Cor. §th and Main Sts. Phone 1307.

J. W. DRAUGHON, MGR.
20 per eent discount on tuition. DAT
and NIGHT school. Our students all 
succeed. Call and get FREIE Catalogue.

T H E  A R C A D E
Our Toy Samide Room Is now 

ready for your examination. 
1204-1206 Main SL

Feeds Hogs on Apples
Special to The Telegram.

LLANO. Texas, Nov. 27.—A. P. 
Brown has the distinction of being the 
first man In Llano to feed a large 
bunch of hogs on apples. During the 
post few weeks this variety of fruit 
has been cfffning in here by carload 
lots and Mr. Brown has been buying 
up the rotten ones for a bunch of over 
400 head of hog«- He says that after 
feeding them apples for a few days 
they gained so In weight that C. E. 
Shults offered him a good price for 
them and he let them go. He la now 
shaking the post oaks hunting more 
hogs.

Profit In Turkeys
.-Special In The Telegram.

COLORADO, Texas, Nov. 27. — At 
least 500 turkeys have been bought in 
('olorado the past two weeks by a local 
dealer, paying on an average 10c a 
pound on foot. These turkeys will sell 
In the markets to which they will be 
shipped from 15c to 20c dressed. No 
country Is better suited for all kindo of 
poultry raising than this, and espe
cially for turkeys, while the profit ah 
this prico beats cotton ,and com by 
far and large.

FojJIver 60 Years
M r S r W in s lo w ^ s  ^

S o o t h i n g J ^ m

M  foííh.5cñILDRENwhUeTlKETH- 
s  INO; .wUh .pwject.

W eW &ivtlhe
Small Account
i t  the wage earner and houM- 
holder Just as mnch as the larger 
patronage of tho business man 
and corporation. Any amount 
will open a checking account 
with us, and even if you havo 
to use all your money from 
month to month. dex>osU It in 
this bank first and then pay all 
your bills t>y check. We fumiob 
you a neat little check book In 
which to keep a clean record of 
Just what tho money was paid 
out for, and the pidd cheeks 
which we return to you ones a 
month give you a legal receipt 
for bills paid.

Hundreds of people are keep
ing small family accounts with .
us. Why don’t you?

Tin Fanners and Mwkpaies 
NATIOHAL B U I

Fort 'Worth, Texas. *

WEDDING PRESENTS
You should not fall tgf see out 
showing of Chandeliers and Elec
tric Portables before purchasing 
wedding presents.

A. J. ANDERSON COMPANY, 
Corner Tenth and Houston.

Ib Old «xd WeB-fried Rensd;

RELIABLE DENTISTRY
CONSULTATION, 
EXAMINATION 
AND ADVICE

B i r v v o r v
TRANSFER AND STORAGE CO.

Front end Throckmorton Sts. 
Furniture stored, packed, shipped 

and moved. Merchandise 
distributers. — 

Telephone 187.

Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy
The many remarkable ctucs of 

bad colds, croup and whoof)itig 
cough effected by this prepsrstioo, 
have made it famous over s huge 
part of the civilized world.

It can always be depended upon 
and is pleasant to take.

It contains no opium or other 
harmful substance.

Price 25c. ; large size 60c.

May Change to Gssolino 
Special to Tha Telegram.

MIDLAND. Texas, N w . 27.—R. M. 
Webb and 9 «n  \sn Tnyl at Colorado 
City, owners of tne electric plant In 
that place, were here Inspecting. our 
plant and studying the capabilty c f 
gasoUns englass for the work.

Com for Exhibition 
gpocfsl to rtm Telan ssa - 

ADILKNB; Texas.* Nov. 27.—One ot 
the most valuabto contrtbatlona to the 
agrlaalt«ral dis|iisg at tbo U.S00 Club

Fall Sot of Tooth...  e •

Silver Fillings .....«...•.••..«••.••dO s
Bene FiUings .................. ........
PIstIns Fillings •••••oo ug
Gsid Fillings ag

Ws exteast teeth sbsolutMy without 
pain or mo pay. We make 
set of teeth foi; «8.0«. Ws mkke tssth 
vtthout ptstsk, tirOWB and brlcW* *  
■pselslty. Ws will flvs geu a wxmea 
««hrastss for II ym i«  with an our 
ireèfc. Houni • s. la. ts • g. m 8mm* 
lar. StsK

DRE. CHATON A WUIOBACH, 
HlW«. rsv« WMNHi

UMBRELLAS
Re-covered While You WalL 

B. Z. FRIEDMAN CO„
Swiss Watchmakers, Jewelers and 

Opticians.
811 Houston Stroot 

Uso either phone.

BUSINESS LOCALS

■Why. yes; all the faabionabls woman 
want the best In hats, and for that 
reason they go te J. M. Reagao'a 
Sixth and Houston streets, to gat 
them.

Sea Cromer Bros.. 1616 Main street. 
•tt Bdlson PbonograpLs aad rseordu

EvmWi
k utsteruAeattei__

M A R V a lS S ;

Êfwr4nnMnra.
M rannot tbs 
4MVK1.. meeept mo

«Uter, but MDd Msinp for .edOoofe-iMM. n«ff«oUlitoU pTttoslm end «itrwrww» t».

Äuabto to UdWo. HSBrn. CWJk ssdsr..BMW VUMM. 
fV'eaver's Pbaramor. SM Mals

I M U C C T I O N

As snreiy as children learn to speak 
the language of their parents, so surely 
will HafUster’s Rocky Mountain Tea 
make tUem well and keep th em 'w A  
Tea or Tsblstn 36 cents. J. Bra-

1

’1
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FORT WORTH

(CHE TOBT W O B TH  TSL|B€1S 1I

CmZENSWANT 
INCORPORATION

Meetinff Held at Bosen Hed^ts 
Monday Ni^ht

^xXfMgouJkTi^
■*5̂ '

i j f t ,  u A

Copyright 1906 by Hart Schaffner ö* Mane

Ifs a
Hart Schaffner & Marx

Main and 
Seventh Sts.

O V E R C O A T S
This is Over
coat weather, 

land we have 
'Just the coat 
you are look- 

in « for. These coats were left 
In pawn, which enables us to 
make low prices on them. Come 
In and try one <ut.

SIMON, 1503 MAIN ST.
Between Fourtenth and Fifteenth

Kojfstono Printing Co
I f you are In the market for em- 
bowed stationery, commercial in 
an styles, also wedding and fancy 
stationery printed from copi>er or 
steel platee, see us. All work 
«oaranteed. A  full line of Wblt- 
uyr papeterles.

KEYSTONE PRINTING CO.
SIO HOUSTON 8T.

Pietnre Frames 
BROWN & VERA

Msia at., between 10th and 11th 8ta

You Can Buy Thsm Cheaper From

I m E é i d i n a r

sc. SHOFS f t i

JOHN LALA A  CO.. 
Wholesale

Wines and Bssie. Family Trade 
a spseialty. Phone 4016.

Fifteenth and Houston.

AT UVIN « PfUOU

Nathan Ladon
Kcclustve scent for the «uaranteed 

ie.00 Cioid Bend Hat.
Latest fan styles Just received; also 
eomplets line Jotm B. Stetson Hata 

602 Main. Next to Fifth.

EYES TESTED
P R B B

L O R D
optician

7ia M a in  St.

BEE US FOR
BTATIONBRY, PERFUMES AND 

TOILET SOAPS.

J . B . B I I T O H E L L  0 0 .
JEWELERS LAROISTAMOST REUABLE,.

«DOWN TO OUR STORE'* 
Now Crep Syrup 
Full line new Ralston Qoeda 
Beth phenes S 

H. E. SAWYER

Ö

Tou can BANK 
on our servlos. 
Our «arments ore 
rsliabls—and f  ill 
of style.
MASSEY 4  CO.

Tailsrs,
716 Main SL

DRINK STAR WELL WATER
For Stomach Trouble. Stops Indl- 
cestlon Immediately. Recommend
ed by all leading physicians.

Fresh water dally. Prompt deliv
ery. D. C. JONES. AGENT,

At Hopkins' Drug Store.
Old Phone 408. lOf Houston St. 

— — — — - - - ——— — --

OmZENS EXPRESS VIEWS

Sam Rosen, T. B. Gregory, J. J. Ridsn, 

Mr. Swindall and Others Mads 

Sposchss

SMALL T. & P. WRECK
Trains From Dallas All Delayed on Ac

count of Blockade
A small freight wreck on the Texas 

and Pacific, Just east of Handley, early 
Tuesday morning, blocked the road un
til .-liter 10 ocl<a'k this morning, no 
trains being able to pass either east 
oi west.

Only one car left the track and no 
one was hurt, and the wrecker had to 
b<- sent out and turn the derailed 
freight oar over on its side before any 
train could pass. Four passenger trains 
were at Handley at the same time on 
account of the blockade.

CHARGED WITH THEFT
8ixteen-Year-Old Boy Held at Police 

Station
R. M. Johnson, aged 16, an employe 

of the McC'ord-f’olIln.s Company, is 
held In the calaboose on a charge of 
theft. The alleged facts are that he 
fell under temptation and took from 
the store several packages of tobacco. 
He Is a most penitent boy Just now 
and he Is still held to determine what 
shall be done with him.

BANQUET AT CHURCH
Congrogation to Meet in Church 

Thursday Evening
Rejoicing over the prosperity of the 

church, entering into the spirit of the 
season, the members of the congrega
tion of the First Baptist church will, 
on Thursday, Thanksgiving evening, 
give a banquet in the church parlors, 
commencing at 8 o’clock. The entire 
expenses of the* entertainment will be 
borne by the members of the congre
gation, so there may be no call what
ever on the church funds.

D O N ’T LO SE  SLEEP.
Sleep is nature’s safeguard against 

the wrecking of the mind and body. 
Tired, exhausted nerves rob you of 
sleep. They will not allow the braia 
to relax, and throw off the worry and 
cares of the day. Dr. Miles’ Antl-Paln 
Pills by their soothing influence upon 
the nerves bring refreshing slt̂ ep. Keep 
them convenient for Immediate use and 
you’ll lose no sleep. 25 doses 25c. 
Never sold in bulk.

C O Z O D O N T
^A NON-ACID DENTIFRICE 
PRESERVES TEETH

A mass meeting of the cUisena of 
Rosen Heights was held at the publij 
school building Monday night for the 
purpose of discussing the various 
phases of the proposed movement to 
incorporate the town of Rosen 
Heights as a sei>arate town for mu
nicipal purposes. A large number of 
the citizens of Rosen Heights were 
present and considerable Interest was 
manifested in the movement.

The meeting was called to order by 
Colonel T. B. Gregory, president of 
the Citizens League. He stated that 
the object of his having called the 
citizens together in a mass meeting 
was for the purpose of discussing in 
every detail both the advantages and 
disadvantages, if there be any dis
advantages, that tile incorporation of 
the town would bring to the citizen
ship.

Colonel Gregory said that the ques
tion of incorporating Rosen Heights 
was one of vast Importance to all the 
people concerned, and while the senti
ment in favor of incorporation seemed 
to be greatly in the majority, yet 
there were a few who had expresseil 
an opposition feeling. These people, 
he said, had a perfect right to their 
own opinions in these matters, the 
same as he or any other person, and 
that he respected their opinions. But, 
as neighbors, and as a people whose 
interests are in common, it was his 
desire, in a calm and friendly way, to 
reason with th“m and thoroly discuss 
every feature » i the question, that all 
might clearly understand Just what 
might be expected to be the ultimate 
result. So fur as was known, the op
position to incorporation has been 
greatly in the minority. In fact, the 
opposition as had been exiH-essed. had 
seemed so small that the advocates 
of Incorporation had looked upon It 
as of no consequence. But it Is the 
desire of the Citizens* League, which 
is composed of the representative citi
zenship of Rosen Heights, to make tlie 
result for incorporation as near unan
imous as possible. So in order to have 
a better understanding and that the 
question may more thoroly be gone 
over In a mass meeting of the A?ltl- 
zens, the meeting for this purpose 
had been called. Colonel Gregory fur
ther stated that those who opposed 
the movement should speak up and 
state why they opposed it.

Following the short address of Colo
nel Gregory, several speeches were 
made. L. T. Knight took the floor and 
stated th.at he was in favor of Incor
poration, but wanted some informa
tion on the manner of maintaining a 
municipality, and the probable Uix rate. 
He was answered by Colonel Gregory, 
who stated that it was his idea that 
the government of Rosen Heights, that 
it be most economically administered. 
In the first place, said Colonel Greg
ory, the Items of most expense and 
which were usually the cause of the 
financial troubles of a great many of 
the smaller municipalities, that of sal
aries for officer.s that were not needed.

. could be almost entirely eliminated. 
The objects of those who were the 
prime movers In the nvitter was .not 
to create expensive offices that they 
may sap the taxpayer.s to death. The 
principal offices can be made to be 
self-sustaining. The offices of city 
marshal, assessor and collector cjin 
be consolidated, and one person elect
ed to fill all three officea and com
petent men will willingly accept the 
trust and give it the proper attention 
for the fees. The other offices, which 
V. Ill re<iulre very little time, can be 
filled In the same way. By this meth
od. there will be very little expense 
of government The object Is not to 
cre.ite offices with fat salaries, in order 
that a few of the people may prac
tice graft and grow rich off the 
small taxpayer or home builder. As 
much as the Rosen Heights people de
sire handsome public buildings, costly 
towers and expensive public Improve
ments. their object in this movement 
is to throw a protection around their 
homes and give them that independ
ence that only local self-government 
can give them. "That Is why we want 
to incorporate.” said Colonel Gregory, 
"and not for the purpo.se of being of 
especial benefit to any class or in
dividual.’’

Opposed to Consolidation
J. J. Rlden was In favor of the 

movement practically for the same 
reason as Colonel Gregory and others. 
He said that Rosen Heights mu.st 
cither Incorporate or be annexed to 
North Fort Worth. He was bitterly 
opposed to the latter. North Fort 
Worth, he said, is bonded to the last 
dollar permitted under the present 
charter, and that now it was after 
Rosen Heights In order to incj-ease 
its population to such an extent as 
to enable it to recharter, whereby 
more bond.s can be Issued for the pur
pose of building a sewerage system, 
and beautifying the streets. Should 
such a step be taken Rosen Heights 
would be called upon for Its pro rata 
of taxes to pay for these things, but 
it would be many a long day before 
It would get the use of such public 
Improvements. Not only would Rosen 
Heights not get immediate benefit of 
such public sewers, waRrworks. etc., 
but the taxation would be materially 
increased and would continue to in
crease without any direct return to 
Rosen Heights. This w'ould continue, 
perhaps, for many years before Rosek 
Heights would get the slightest bene
fit. It would be In a manner, taxation 
without representation, for the voice 
that Rosen Heights would have in the 
administration of the affairs of the 
city would be without weight or in
fluence.

Roasts the Aldermen
Mr. Swindall spoke along the lines 

of those who preceded him and 
brought out the additional fact that 
Rosen Heights needed some street im
provements as well as North Fort 
worth and that it was a long way 
to work from North Fort Worth to 
Rosen Heights—so far that the street 

‘ force would be many, many long 
months getting there. "Why, they 
haven't got all the streets In front 
of the homes of the aldermen fixed 
un over there yet, but they ore work
ing on them."

Mr. Paulter was opposed to annex
ation to North Fort Worth, not that 
lie does not like the people, but be
cause If North Port Worth should 
take In Rosen Heights It could not 
take care of it. It is purely a matter 
of self-interest, and the people of 
Rosen Height« cannot afford to pses 
up the opportunity to now declare 
for an Independent local self-govern
ment. The opportunity is now open 
for the iieopie to make a  model little

II

W e w  P lum e 2 6 8  

O ld  Plum ee 2 6 8  and 3 7 2 8

om e
if  tke

O vercoa t
A  score of  styles to 
clioose from and fab
rics of various wei^bts. 
Prices ngbt.

Priced at $10.00
up to $40.00 L'.i" «e*« 1 

H, l\ C H‘> » »

C en tury
Buildini;wâm sEfi

‘Ih *  M oilem  O otbes Sbop

Main and
Eigbtb

M ail Orders Receive Prompt Attention

11
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city, and provide for such public Im
provements as they deem their means 
will weu-rant. There are some things 
needed, but no one should expect 
something for nothing.

Bam Roeen was present and was 
one of the strongest advocates of the 
proposition to Incorporate the town. 
He took the position that if Rosen 
Heights were taken into North Port 
Worth, that such part of the taxes of 
the home builders of Rosen Heights 
that would go to improve the city 
streets, provide waterworks and build 
sohoolhouses .would be placed in North 
Fort Worth’s trea.sury, and all ex
pended there, and Rosen Heights 
would get nothing. If Rosen Heights 
should Incorporate, then the tax rate 
would not only be smaller, but all the 
taxes paid by Rosen Heights citizens 
would be used for their benefit.

J. C. McQuerry, Mr. Hampton, Mr. 
Simon. Mr. Fulgham and many oth
ers made similar expressions. Colonel 
fJrt'gory was asked to take a vote 
and ascertain the sentiment, if pos
sible, of those who had not given an 
expression. Only three opposing votes 
were cast.

The election has been ‘ ordered, and 
will be held Saturday, Dec. 8. The poll
ing place will be In J. C. McQuerry’»  
real estate office, In the Simon build
ing.

MEETING POSTPONED
Rush of Thanksgiving Business the 

Cause
Secretary J. C. Martin of the Fort 

Worth Retail Grocers and Butchers’ 
Association soya that, because of the 
rush of Thanksgiving business and the 
inclement weather, there will be no 
meeting of the association Tuesday 
evening. The next meeting •will be at 
the regular time.

A DOCTOR’S TRIALS
He Sometimes Gets Sick Like Other 

People

Even doing good to people is hard 
work if yok have too much of it to do.

No one knows this better than the 
hard-working, conscientious family 
doctor. He has troubles of bis own— 
often gets caught in the rain or snow, 
or loses so much sleep he sometimes 
gets out of sorts. An overworked Ohio 
doctor tells his experience:

"About three years ago as the result 
of doing two men's work, attending a 
large practice and looking after the de
tails of another business, my health 
broke down completely, and I wiis lit
tle better than a physical wreck.

"I suffered from Indigestion and 
constipation, loss of weight and appe
tite. bloating and pain after meals, loss 
of memory and lack of nerve force for 
continued mental application.

"I became Irritable, easily angered 
and despondent without cause. The 
heart’s action became irregular and 
weak, with frequent attacks of palpi
tation during the first hour or two 
after retiring.

"Some Grape-Nuts and cut bananas 
came for my lunch one day and pleased 
me particularly with the result. I 
got more satisfaction from It than 
from anything I had eaten for months, 
and on further investigation and use, 
adopted Grape-Nuts for my morning 
and evening meals, served usually with 
cream and a sprinkle of salt or sugar.

"My improvement was rapid and 
permanent in weight as well as in 
physical and mental endurance. In a 
word, I am filled with the Joy of living 
again, and continue the daily use of 
Grape-Nut» for breakfast and often for 
the evening meaL

"The little pamphlet. The Road to 
Wellville,' found In pkgs., is invariably 
saved and handed to some needy pa
tient along with the Indicated remedy." 
Name given by Poatum Co., Battle 
Creek. Ifid k  ‘There'« a rtMoo.«*

Apple Juica Glucosa
DENISON, Texas, Nov. 27.—X  sam

ple of "pure apple Juice elder" has been

analyzed here. The bottle 
to contain glucose, rain wat 
flavor preparations.

UN DE RIVE A
r Some men want wool Un-1 

derwear or nothinjic, othei 
wouldn’t wear wool if the 
¿rot it for nothin^?. So we*v®j 
all sorts of jcood Under-- 
wear to suit and fit man:j 
men of many minds and« 
forms.

W e ’ve underji:arments cut 
especially for the short, 
stout men, as well as for 
the fellow of rejTular pro
portions.

C o t t o n  A^arments, 5Qc 
t o ............................ ^ . 0 0
Cotton and wool icarments, 
$1.00 t o ...................$ 1 .7 5

'All-wool Airanrients, $1.50] 
to ............................

Union Suits.
Men are ijadually  outlivinpr their prejudice â  

Union Suits, and are realizing? more and more their 

fort and utility. Nine men out of ten who have tried 

Union KflTments we are sellin î:, have become convinc 

of these facts. These suits are made in such a way as 

overcome all the little objections heretofore found 

other makes, while the values are exceptionally Aî ood 
the prices.

*

Heavy ribbed i^ray Cotton Union Suits.. . ......... $1.^
Heavy ribbed white Cotton Union S u its .................$1.1
Heavy ribbed Cotton and W ool Union Suits......... $3

A ll wool Union Suits, $3.00 a n d ..........................
Very fine mercerized Union Suits, $5.00 and.......

0
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S T, LOUIS,
Four meij 
death anc 
five injur 
today tl

stroyed the Light 
ducted by the Salva 
northwest corner ofl 
ket street«. More tt 
aeleep in the build 1:1 
was diecovered. the I 
being on the eecondl 

II became panic str 
fhe firemen arrived 

, nets, many Jumped 
}riea and were pl  ̂

_̂ Lnd unconscious on 
"Four of the dead ^vA  
fied as the bodies wJ 

Following la a pa| 
casualties.

Dead:
Four unidentified.
John Brady, aged 

internal injuries.
Charles J. Ross. S0| 

tured, arm and inter 
John Shaw-, 52; one 
Alfred Broad, 72; 

burned.
Thomas Callahan, fi| 

hands burned.
James Clark. 80; bui' 

body; serious.
William Hadt. 61; 

îurnçd.
James Burkbardt, 5fJ 
James Ljmch, 46.
John Brady. 20.
Charles Ross, day ell 
Thomas Mooney, 88. |
J. Mueller. 88.
Oscar Anderson, 88.
O. MlUer, 46.
Frank Louise, 85. 
William Oillilland, 6|

John Moore, 20.
Charles Boland. 80.
All were more or lea

Discovered by
The building was 

tructure and fully 
Jeeping In it when the | 

W'atchman O’Connel, 
tioned on the third 
the fire. He said be 
clothes closet to get 
apparel for several mei 
cally _ were without clo| 
opening the closet do 
flame belched forth, bi] 
hair and eyebrows.

The watchman was 
the door and the whol 
filled with flame and sd 

OX:!onnel gave the ol̂  
ried around waking u| 
inmates. The closet had 
an old elevator shaft 
door open a draft result« 
spread the fire thmout 
At every window could 
of the half naked men. 
firemen In terror and a I 
later they began Jumpi  ̂
burning building to the 
low. Life lines fastened! 
dows provided means 
iorea.

Two of tho Injur
The aeriously Injured 

[the city hospital and twe 
*8e two Jumped from 

^he hotel, and six ot 
ftm were among those 
,.fer windows, lie unconij 
spltal and are not exi

DIVORCED^
uaband Is Son of Ex>( 

of Toxas
iptcial to The Tolserosa 
EL PASO, Texas, Nov.

. ’as granted today to 
Davis against her hnsh 
*x-Qovemor Davis of 
lieutenant In the army, 
was a New York girl 

'now living there. He att 
'a  divorce in New York 
ago and failed. For a tlr 
the head of the Candelaf 
ralltos Mining and Cattl^ 
Mexico property, of whlcl 
gan. a New York yacht”  
dent.

NEGRO FOUND

Sentanoed to Two Yoars f̂  
Murder

gportol to n e  Telepram. 
^^W A X A H A C n m  Texas,
' Ooy Wilson, colored, was al 
trial in the district xourt | 
a charge of assault to mur 

r^ict of guilty was return« 
afternoon by the Jury. TB 
was given a term of two 
penitentiary. Wilson 
attempting to take the lif 
Bherrell, also colored, at ' 

ia year ago.

SPOOKS

Speotol to The TeUpram,
LONDON, Nov. 88.—1 

court has revealed a ms 
mined by spooks, a bt 
terfared with the "splrtt'^] 
wife, who was w«med by 
she could never be 
husbimd.

The case was one broi 
Barali Ann Hunt, wife of a| 
Tifingrr. who, while on '

•Vi


